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1 Proble·m 
By Margu l'rite G. Hannah 
Hillt11p Sl.tffw1ilt•r 
11,1,,lt• R1c,1rd o 1\ r1cl 1:r~ 1> 11 
1t1111or .;;or1ollJg1 111,11or ,,11d 
tl1i1t fie tr1 Pd to arr,1r1ge his 
c·l.1sses so th.it .ht' ,,.O(Jlcl llt' 
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Day .Care, Issues ., 
By Brigette Rouson 
and 
The School of H11man .r-----------1 
Oeboral1 Peaks 
1 ht.' p,1rl..1r1g '1tL1.1t1011 0.!1 
110\\ ,1rd.; c,1r11µt1~ h<1• /'''r>ri :1 
J)robl1•r11 ILJr ,l'\' er,1l-~1ears. 
• tt)lt• to get 011 c .1r11pu~ 111 t1111f> ~ 
'1 Hilltop' Staffwriters 
Tl1e need for qudl 1ty day 
care progrrin1 s ' for children 
arid families wa s assessed on 
Se1ltember 15 , '1977 1n 
Ecolo~v was a\varded a 
contract wi_th the Departrrent (jf 
Human Resourc.cs on June 15, 
1977. The conth'!t t w itl enoble 
the School of Human £Gology 
to train approxin1ately 350 
day care workers ai cer1te rs 
Sl1pported b\' funds alloc.;ited 
from Public Law 94-401 . tor .i good i),1rl-. 111g ~µ,1\ t', l: • 
1\, 01 r1gf1t 11 0 \\ tf1ere ,1rL' 
. orl l\ 84'i IJ.11!..111g ,µ,1 Je , tvr 
\l'l' .t1v tl11• !,lCl1I !\ ,111d ~!Li · 
rj t>r1t' 01 flL) 11 ,1r(i Stt1d L·111 .. 
,1r(' alluL,lft'(i ~llO 'P<l( e~ ,1r1d 
tl1e re111,11r1<i t~r got·~ to tl1e 
li!Cult\ 
Tl1e l1r111tec! ~f)cllf' tor :t Crar11ton ,al1di t oriun1 by . 
p<1rk1 11 g p ror11µted sor11t• .. 111 · -~ 
dem ts to conip 0t1t 111 fror1t ot · ~ 
tht-• 1\d1111n 1~ !r(lf1 on ·illJJld1ng :; 
l1r111I t1r11c 1or t l1er11 10 sell o 
-· 
Cor1gresswor11er1 Shi rley 
C l11 sholn1 (D·NY) at the 
closing cere n1ony for the 
Departn1ent of Htiman 
Resources (OHR) Day Care 
Services' Training Projec t . This 
project wa s co r1ducted by the 
Hur11an Developn1ent 
Porg ran1 1n the School of 
Hun1an Erology 
Studen t s will be~able to 
receive course credit for 
participa t ing in the t raining 
program The project \vil1 b~ a 
comprehensive training 
facility for the student s as 
1vell in addition to !>ringing 
many day care centers in 
compliance \v ith federal ·and 
local regulation..s , thu s 
reducing the likelihood of the 
center losing its fundings. 
~t1c'kPr'- ,g ;:....· "' · 
P,1rk111 g strcl..Pr' . \\•h1cl1 <-o 't ii. 
Parked. cars blocked in bY otJ1er parred cars in Bethune Hall parking lot. • T110 \t'ar~ ,1go 11e h,1d ,1 
co11,l1lti1nt r1rr11 ,111,11\l,f' our 
p,1r'k1r1g <:1111,1 t 1or1 1 llt' ft'JlOrt 
!Ot111d th,1t thert> l\t'r~· O\er 
l.000 c,ir' cor111lf't111~ fur 
spaC'e" l'\' t'r\d,11 reported 
I r('d 1 hor11,1' (' h1L'I of ~t:'(t1 -
r1t1 ,1r1cl S.irl'tl St~r1 ire' 
llec,1L1'e ot 1h1' ,t1ort,1gt' . 
p,1rl,,1ng llf'r1111t' h.1\{' bPC"or11._· 
.1 prf' Lit1t1s tor11n1od1t1 1r1 tf1e 
Ho1\ ,1rd COJllfllllflllY 
No, I cl 011·1 f1,11e .1 ~~-1 rk1ng 
.. 11cl,,er For or1p tl11r1~ . tl1e1 
.ire ! OO C\pt•r1~11• t' ,ir d too 
h,1rcJ to g(•t I t1,ecl 1c1 g •tit lot 
o t t1rket, , bLJt 1101, I JlJ t µdr~ 
fL1rther ,1 1,, ,11 'aid 
1.1cqt1eline 1--f(•rbt'r! • ~·rlh.ll 
' oc.1 u!o'gy n1,11or 
Otht•r ~1udei11 .. com111 t•nl<.'d 
t~1<1t tilf'\' didn ' t h,l\t' ~1,1rh1r1g 
~ t 1c h er' bt'C",1ust> the (p,1 r t'' 
11eren t 1n good locatiOr1s <1r1d 
1h;11 11 1'il' er1!1rel1 toQ n111< 11 
' 
• 
I 
S6J.50 fo1 the 'pr1 t 1re ve,1r 
l\t' ~t' l~SlJt'd on r\tJglJ't 22 ,1r1d 
16 Nl1r11bers ''•ere 1<.st1ed to 
per~on~ ''ho '<toad 111 i111(' ,1t 
000 A 1\1 111 tront ot thi' ,1rl-
r111ri1str..it1on bt11ld1r1g 
,\t,1del1rlf' t3 S1,,1 r1r1 . ,1 
grddti<ltt' .. ti.1d.i•11t 111 tl1e 
Chen11str\· dep,1rtn1ent ,1r[t\ •ecl 
ell tilt' ,1cJn11r11,tr.it1or1 bl11ld1ng 
Oil Al1gL1St 21 1'17- ,1 1 11 \() 
/) ,\\ to . ~1,1nci 111 l1r1p ror ,1 1>.1 rl,, · 
1r1g. per11 11t ,,h1 C"h '"l'rt' to bt' 
1~~l1t:'d ' thf• 111'\t c!,1\ , Al1g11'<t 
22 .j Jl)77 i\ls 511,11111 did 
a ll 1:1111 a p,1rk1r1g ~ tr c kt•r tor 
par l.. 111~ lot '' fl ' loc,1t ed ·,1t 
Berf1t1nt· H,111 
\ t"o1l,1r1t' S1r111>!,,111, ,1 ,,.•r11or 
<1C~OL111t1r1g lt''1cl1r1g 111 
81·tht1r11~ H,111. ,1rr11t'tl at tf1e 
,1dn-11111,tr,1t1or1 bl11Jd1r1g 011 
·\11gus t l'i 1977 ,1t 8 30 f' ,\\ 
\\ ~ ~1n1p l.. 1ns ren1,11 11 ecl tl1t'rf' 
lJl1t1l 8 00 A1\\ Orl r\UglJSt 26. ,11 
• 
' 
• 
• 
; 
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D.,C. Cour1ci!r1t1n [))uglas Mx>re seeks key post. 
.Moore Seeks 
. . 
Chairmanship · 
B y Arlene Knighten 
Hilltop St .. ff ., riter 
Ho\vever Modre s.1v,s hr' 
1r1dependt'nce fron1 tlie Boa rel 
or 1 rade led to th e rt>moval 
~\oore added tliat tl1ere 1' 
lJ l c·1 t\ ~ 0U r1r1!rna11 no basis for the run1ors that 
1)ougla~ \.I O"o rp reC -?n tl1 · lie 1s losing Sllp))Ort ·among 
,111r1ol1nrPd th,1t l1e 1v1ll run the people He ci te s th e 
to r cha irman· of the c it \ -recen t exan1ple o t l3arbar ,1 
counc1l 1n No,ernber 1t\78 · Sizemore·s bid to fill the 
Counc1lr11an ,\.\oor11. ' ' ho vacanc ~' caused by th e de,11h 
go! niore vote' tl1an a~y 01t1er 01 julllJS Hobson Moore, v.·110 COl1nr"1I ( dllCl1dJ.t(' 111 1974. ac 1i1,ely SUJJported Sizemore. 
'>illd " I (!er1clecl t'o rL1n sa id tliat ' they c<lnie withir1 
bec ,1L1se !hr· r1t~ f ounc1I bOO vott's 0 1 ·,\ih 1µping tht' 
( l1d1rrnar1 1' th1' r1un1~er ! \VO Democratic n1ach1ne '' 
he v JJol1t1 c<i l !l0>1t1un 111 t\1e Altholigh he ha s 11 0 1 
l.ltY Tl1f' ,1t · l,1rg1> tjoL1nc1I- drscUssed 1t with liarb,1r<) 
111,111 'Lldded 1t1,11 tHe Cit\• Sizemore . Moo re sai~ that !1e 
council <h,11 1n1an ,1ppo1r1t> \\ OLi ld be glad 10 hav(' herd \ 
con1n11 tt Pt'' ,ind tl1c ror11- d rlJnning mate' 
rn1tte(' Chd1rn1dn a11d Moore pred rc ts th,1t l1e \V1ll 
nomina te s key JJeorle to the get 100.000 votes arid win tl11, 
cl1fferent boa rd > f~e said that 1978 election by ;i large 
the ci1a1 rma n s t·t~ tl1e 
po!1t1 c. al clr1 tt 0 1 tht.• coL1nc1I 
\.\oort.' 1Jro r111ses, 1f elec ted , 
10 restOrl' IJlt t•.i.:r1ty TO the 
cl1a1rn1an ~o rr 1r (• 
fie said 1h,1t C ounc1I 
(hd1rrr1,1n Sterling- luc~C'r 1s 
,i n err<lr1d boy tor big 
business and is Sl1pported bv 
big business ,. He stated tl1ot 
rucker ' s lt<Jdersh1p ' h,is riot 
been o ne to protec t the 
J)CO\llf' of the c1 tV ·· 
8.ec.ause 01 hi\ c.o r1 -
t rover~1<1 I behavior. Moore 
may be los1r1g Slipport among 
h1s ·colleagues or1 the colincil 
and the c ity's · Uemocrat1 c 
Party He ha s been rbrnoved 
fron1 h1~ pos1t1on as ht'ad of 
the budget committee and a~ 
chairrnar1 pro tempore of the 
counctl CoL1nci! members 
claimed that Moore h~d been 
lax 1n his duties 
margin 
'' The community suppo rt s 
me because I am honest. do 
rny honlC\\'Ork ar1d don ' t 0 1ve 
anvth1ng to specia l 1r1terest," 
M oore said 
M oore has rroposed thilt 
D ( be given its own feder al 
1ncon1e tax '' 1us t like any 
other territory ·· 
Another proposal is for the 
D1 str1 ct of Colun1b.ia to t,1ke 
ovf'r \,Vashi11~ton Nat1onnl 
Air~lort whi ch would gener,it~· 
' 10 niill1on clollar s in rever1ue1 
Moore al"b proposes to 
eliminate fede ral ta _xe ~ 9n 
alcoholic bevera ges, 1ewelry·, 
and ci garettes The l1ty 
revenue would increase 
because sa le of these items 
would increase, according lo 
i\.loore . 
see MOORE. page 2 col. 1 
·. 
' 
,,111 r l1 t1r11e h1·r r1L1n1b.Pr h.id lr1 .. tead bf gettJng better Pl1rch.1sed a lun1ber yard in 
riot rt•d1l11•r; 1l1e door .1110 dll the J)drk1rit probl1'n1 \\·111 b f• the school o i bt1siness area 
11t·rr111t' t o~ µ,1rk1i1g lot P ge tt 111g \1 q )e ,,1tf11n thP ne\t 111,11 colild be converted tf a 
l1,1d !J;•f'r1 d1)tr1lJt1tt·cl I C'\\ nia 11 1$ I he c1v1r µ,1rk1ng_ ,1rPa hol diri.i:_ .. a rrP-
1 ht· 1.11..t1lt 1 p;trk1r1g as,0C"1.1t1q · 01 the . com· ,,\1ere tron1·200 to 300 park · 
'1tl1 ,1t.or1' 1t1,t ·•:_. 111t1Lh ,1 r111rn1t1t>~ j , til t' l--l 0 \,,1rd are,1 111g spaces The adn11n1str,1-
IJrc1bl 1•r11 l '.1rl..1r1g 1<> ,1llol,1!- 11n,1li11r1g1',in,!or Neighbor~ t1on ho\''e\er, has n1ade . na 
er! li \ ' d t•1i.1rtn1t•r11 '' h1cl1 hood l),1 .~ lrig f~,1r1cl ."' ~,11d ,1tternpt to make thi s ir1forrn<l· 
r11£'ilr1' 1t becrJr !lt' ' .1 111,1\tt•r ot St·rgeo 11 t , ~tt \' I (.,l,1dcl(•r1 . tr on pt1b!ir kn o1vledge 
't'n1 or1t 1 ,111cl r1•'l'<! S,11d tr,1fl1l ,1r1~').j!1rk1ng ,~J1•1..i.1l11.t . Sergt'<1nt Clar!cle r1 f els 
13;irb,1r,1 fl1ll 111,tr11C"tor ir1 1111 , 11 0llf~ l1r111t µ.1rk1r1g o l th",1t fringe parking could a1cl 
llcJ·.1,1r cl ' -. (cJ111r11t1r11c,111on rion-rt''1(litr to .1 t1\o l10L1r the '1tl1at1011 · Thi~ ·,.,. uld 
r\r1, ,111 Ll~l l l'fl(l'Cl1·1lJrtr11t•11t l1r111t Jl j rt' cl' th,1t \\1ll bt• e r1t ,1 1IJ)<lrk111gyourcarat er-
Hrll ,11,o ,,11ti tl1,1t 1t ,1 t~•,t( lier t'l\C'l t ~O .- 'lll 11 b,1r1d·' ,11 t' ta111 ~Jre<leter1nined pla . e~ . 
fi,1' "r1u l l,i~'t' " t1 r1t 1I 1111{l ,11 o.:;1011l', l . • \ 't' r .1r1 cl r\\t•r1cl1,111 tf1pr1 u~tl1£ ,1 Howarcl st1Jttle 
tt•r11 00 11 cJ r h,1, ,1 r111 ' 1•11r1i.; ,11 
t!1.it trlllt' 1! 1, It'll 11.lrcl ! tJ 
t111 cl ,1'IJclt1' ,1110 llt' \)11 t1111e 
1 l10111;i, c 1t1'rl l,1<.h ot 
1r1,rb1l111 t c.1 LI''' g<11,•rr1111l'rlf 
111orle\ IC>r l),1rl-.111g ,, , \1\0 
111,1'101 rt•,1,<111 , 1t>r til t' µ,1r!..1r1g 
~ ' li1llh,1ll•1 · _bt1•toc,1rnpl1s<111db<.1ch lirhis 
l--i o 11,1r f c1tJ1111r11,1r,1t 1orl C',UtlOn l\ clS g1ver1 tO .t fl (' 
fia' r11.1ti • ,0111(' pl,111-. tor 1,1ct1lty •r1 tt1e form 91 a StllLllio11~ ~,o t!1(' 1>_,1rh1r1g (jt1e st1or1r1,1re bur ttierp ,.,.,, , 
probler11 .. b'!;Jt tf1t"\' .irt.• 111 ter1 little re'JJOn'e 
<11).(j 1 .... t>r1tV ~t·ar lll ,111 ~ t!1,1t V\1 1~!1 110 so lutions 111 'ght . 
. ,, 111 11,11e1101r11r11t•d1,1l~· ettf•c t the p.1rk 1ng prog!em 1<; or1f' 
011 th.• prob\e111 1h,1t \V tll be \1 1th us t o r a J\1 er1 
1-11,,1,1rd 11 ,1, 1t• r e11tl\ long t1r11e 
What's the ~roblem With 
B y Deborah Peaks 
tiil llop Staff~riter 
' 
,\t•lt'l)Ll{UI .I••' , 1; 
• soµR? 
cl1ri •L tl\ lfl\f ... 1 <<1r111)t1tt>r ·1 fit• '\)!1•111 
rirot•''' Jl ~ :f111t\ rf"g1~1r,1t1011 l l1e ! r11flle111e11to t1 o ry o ! 
, '•·.11i' /-O 11•if'11•01 C'~'1ng •\I j{(·,5 <f"r1• 1ir "' 1t1.1t ,111 
Congress1vOn1an Ch1sholrn 
tlrr1ved late for the program. 
aftt'r sending r1otice that she 
\v<1 s 1n a session of the House 
of Representatives d1 sc u ss 1r1g 
t·he r111n1r11un1 v.· age 
• leg1slat1011 
C11lling present day car~ 
fa c 1lit1e s r1at io n-wide a 
'' hodge'poclge '' . R e p · 
ChisholrT\ odvoca ted co n1· 
preher1sive plar1n1r1g arid 
fur1d1ng 1n t f1e area for the 
J),1st nir1c ye;:ir s sl1e Silid she 
l1il S sought l)assa ge of such a 
bill " 
'' The Cor1g re ss >v om~n 
co1n 1111tted herself to .1ga1r1 
1r1trodure leg1slat1on for this 
µurpose . and 1nd1cated 
o pt1r111sm bilsed o r1 a ne\'"· 
clen1 oc.rat1c aclm1n1strat1on 
111clL1cl1ng Vi c e 
\\' alter 1V!ond,1le 
Presiden t 
.V!onda!e, 
she s<11cl . \\"clS an advoaa te Of 
con1prehe11s1ve ctaY c.1re 
\1h1le 1ri 1l1e US Se11,1te 
There is not question in my 
mind that the solution of the 
\velfare problem in the United 
St ates is irre1-occibly linked 
\Vith th'e necessity for lJS to 
pro1•1de day ca re ." sai d 
• Chisholm .. 
'' Sttidy aiter study ha s 
showr1 that V.'elfare r11others 
· Rep . \ S~ i rrey Chisholm 
is absent '' 
• 
Mother s 1n such 
hou se hold s. are •· oc-
cu pat1ona lly c r ippled'" left 
withou t options '' Thus many 
seek government assistance. 
t he Congress woman con· 
tended 
rt1c problem 15 1vorsened 
by the fact that more and 
more ni1ddle class households 
find i t diff1ct1lt to' suppoft 
farn1l1es 011 a si ngle parent' s 
want to >vork . Bl1t they' re not 1nco n1e. 
going to' work unles"s tl1ey ' Ever1 work training 
kno>v that t heir cl1ildren are program s lose . trainees ~ho 
safe ." are mothers There' s no place 
Dciy care. she said, is '' a to keej) children 1vhen they 
fisca lly sound investment L work , silt' said '' This rs 
a progran1 which ha s the ludicrou s What is she suµ-
potent1al of reliev ing OLJr· posed to do with her children 
1velfare roles of rec ipient s '' after the 1ra1n1ngl ' spouted 
Homes 1v1th one parent have Rep Chisholm 
"' gro,vn "throughout the Whi le the need for day care 
Uni ted States ten t imes fa ste1 facil1t1es .;.. has increased 
than t1\'0·parent households '' great I~' ac cording to the 
As a result she s<iid. '' Two out spea ke1 , the number of 
of three ·children of the US cen ter s has fallen to one-sixth 
live in hon1es ''·here the l a ther see CHI SHOLM page 6 col . 4 
carter Evades 
Bakke . Decision ;;i11<l R t' g1 ~{r,1t1t1n ~t,:t\t>r1t A<l11,<) r\ (~fl)ll\J Ill !!1,• Ol•i'!n 
tlt 1\c!r111 , ,1<>1l\ ,111(! RC"l(Jrc1, 
.ir1<I ,fl1fJt'!lt i\•,1cll'r' 111.t'l 0 11 
I r1d.1\ )t'J!tl'f11bt•r ll l(l-7 to 
cir,(\J'' 111(· f,11! -.., 
rt>i.:·,tr,1t1 t1 r1 1 ht• l)l"l't1r1~ 1\ <l ' · 
( l1.11r 1• cl !l\ \\ 11 11,1111 I~ 
"hprr1!i Dt·,111 OT .1dn11~~1or>' 
t1•:1,1111.1! .. t'~l (l1~(t' •1trdl11\'{j r111 ,1r1t1al ,11<1 ,11\arct.,_ b~· 
a<J , 1,rir\ :;•g1 ,(r_it1ori t1r11t' tlPar·ecl tf1rol1gh l tf1e 
lt~\,\t('rl f~ ~\' ll'r1tee11 U 11•v·er~1 ty' s f1n<1nc1,1I ,11cl 
,chc10 [, , · i col lege~ N 6 0 1f 1c~· Av.·ard letters 1vt~ r ' not 
(llLir'(' 1,1r ·.i re t1,cd 111 t)1i~ hon0red th1~_yeart111le1. ~ tf1 e By Muhammed Bashir ' Some r11en1ber s of 
')'\1•111 ~ 111'1r1ey \1'aS alre?dy 11:1 ~on1e Hilltop St;1ffwriter President Carter ' s Cab1n~t . 
or ecor1om1 c ben .of1 1s 
routinely f>rov1ded for 1vh ites 
• 111(1 f('( fJrd' 
...,t11•1r1I! ,,11cl 1h,1t trt-rl' 1't·i1' 
\ 11 0 h,t,l l j)r1Jhlt•fll' lOI! 
t t•1r11r1g tl1l ' ti' t' o t S()l,\R 
(Stuclt~nt ()11 I 111 t• '\< ,1dt'1•11< 
~1'g1, tr.1t1on) tor f,11 1 
rt•gr , tr.111011 computer 
.. 1,1b1l11 1 .;1r1d µro,g.11n1 
,t,1b1l1t1 tl e ~,11cl th,1t tflf' 
tor111>l1tt·r 
,1v,1 1l;1blC' 
r1t?eclecl ' \ 
11a' riot al\1' d~' 
\\her1 ~tt1dento; 
Sherrill s,11d 
111 0111.ng the rornputf'r rn,11 
( , I l l ~{! 11 ( 0 b(•t: O!llf' 
1r101Jt;r i1t1vt.• gr tl1,1t 1r1correc t 
111·1orr11at1or1 r11ay h,1 \ e bt•1•r1 
1ecl 1nto !ht·' co rnµ11t er • 
i.1c• addPcl that e'~)ert' tro111 
1131\.I Jrl' r11ef't1ng ~0011 11•1th 
l!f1!VC'f<;1\\• ~ 1 ,111 to \\'Ork Olli 
1}rob!t'r11' conc t.•rn1ng l1ard 
11,1r~· .111c\ 1Jrogr,1r11~ 
SOlt\R 15 ar1 on-l1r1t• 
r~•g1,t1at1or1 ')'ten1 \\h1 tl1 
i!llo1'' 'tuder1t ~ to 11lace the1r 
COlJ/Se re~er1at1or1~ IOffll'-
\ ,1\J'.l f' ht'o11. d ll1:11 clr 111 stL1de111' '''t're 1101 able to including US Amba ss ador to 
t!1t' ..,1\1~)c1.·u1 1\ll 1,,ct Ht·,1 lt!1 !)r(')('Jl\ a,, ,1rd lettt·r~ · 1 11 J),l\' D<>spili' iri terna l µresslire..- the Ur1i ted Nat ions. Andr.e\v 
._,, t't•ct'" - l'\l)f ('~ 't•d h1·r bil l" l1r1 !e,s tl1 f' ft1r1d" )1,1d f h C I k l our1g. H'e3lth . E.duca ti on . l ror11 t e o r1gres~1c1r1al B ac 
P\J!fl!(>ll u l t::il) I t\ K 13a>1 t,1ll \ ,1!r1'.1tl\ bePn )t·n t pr1 r to C b 1 and Welfare Secretary·. d . al1<..u~ . ca 1ne nien1bers . ;ht• <>'-'l'r,111 ~\~tt'r11 ,, goo 111 r\L1~11St 8 1977. the .df' ll1nP and !he 'l ~\ACP Pre .. rdent Joseph A Califano Jr ., and 
1Jt\ t--t (}1,,1rO ~ht>l1l<I h 1.1~t.~datptorpa~n1ent.offep~ s.11d · Carter hits 1101 atlernµ ted to Hou sing and Urban 1nttir11or,\ tt' (J 1r1to 1 A!1recl Ro sco e , ,1 t1r1g a!terthPgerieralthenieofthe Development Secretary . 
rt•g1,1r<1t1orl' 1 irote1.~ \(",ir ' treasurer Justice Dcpartnient 's brie f Patri cia R Harri s 1vere Said to 
,1'-\0 I t\11n ror thf' S()Lt\R Harolcl E\ an~ . d ~op ho111ore co ncerni'ng the Bakke Ca:.e hiive voiced st rong o p-
,,,t,•111 tq e r1)f1ft' l•ttt'Ct1.1·t.• la\' ,1r1d er1iorcen1er1 t ma1or. H O\\"ever. neitlier h.i s the position to the Justice 
,ind ~l i <..t•' lJI tll\' l<t'g1 .. tr,1r . ~.i1d. I tl11r1k Al--ROS I'> a _goocl flrt.•)1d ent e r1dorsed the brief Department ' s position 
StiiclPilt , rlJl,r \t-. .ind tded bec.1u'>e rt l,, ecps tr,rc h oi The general contep~ oi the Califano said thilt as long 
F1r1,1r1c1,1I N1<i ~11cJ,1id i.,,,'t'µ JJC'ople ,,·ho don' t pav ar1~ it brief s tate'< tt1,1t tl1e as goals or '' bencrmarks '' <Jo 
tl1e1r boo~r\1 L1pd,1ti-d arid hf•lps speecl lip regrs1r0t1on ..establishment • o f racial not force admission . of 
togPtt1er ~~. \s to t•l11n1n.ate ,1 ivher1 i1e\\' fres hmen arri1\ 'e." qtiotas are L1n co nstitt1tional unqualified person s than 
lot coritLisi 1 0111011g ~ tuderi t ~ · 1\ccol1r1t" HUSA Pre~1dent l "he brief wri s prepared in univers1ti~s should co r1tinue 
,iiici µi'r•on ~I Aclebol,1 A j,1yi . t1ted , relatioii· to the case of Allarl · !he r~Cflllt.ment of qual i fied 
Altf1ougt]Jl1t' Ott1ce pr tl1e " St11der1t .. dCCOl1rits iS.J· the Bakke. ,1 white studen t , \vl10 m.1nor1tystudents 
Rt·~1~ter c•~r1e;; tl1e n1a1or prob lf'm This year · ~ide 11 '. 1von a reverse discriininatior1 ,\II any c1vi; rights rt''JJOn~1!11I 1 ror rf'~1~trat1011 · ,iccotints. initiated th Jse ot c.lse against tl1e University of organiz'atio11s feel that the 
,1 t l-to \1,1rcl ·1)r11e 101tv·sever1 AFROS (Alitoniated 111 Jricial Cal1forn1a at' D.avis . H(' Bakke case is the most in1· 
of!1<-t''< l101•1ftcl1re<.I or 111d1rect Regi~tr a ti on oi Students j alleged 'that he wa s der1ied portar1t ci vil rights case in the 
1r1~lut . ~i11~~ht•rr1ll AF ROS rnakes· e,1 c ~ Jna1or adm1ss1on to the school 1v!Jile las t 20 vears . They feel that if 
Ori(' ot !tho ">•" o it 1ce .. . 1r1· df f rce involied in the less qual1f1ed minority Bakke·s cor1tention that 
t! tidt• th•' 6111ce o t Stucleri t · rt'gistratiori pr9cess studentS\\'ereadm1ttedunder racial quotas arTioUnt to 
I. 1 resµons1ble for its O\vn data a ,pec1al quota system. The reverse d1scrim1nat1on then t('l'f11rn,1I o<-ated 111 t le h rh · 
•nd th irito t e sys teni is niean~ 1..a~e is under appeal to the afiirmative action p<ogram s HOlJ,1r1g Ol ll Cl' , , e h h H ,, . 
t-- 111 ancial A ld oif1c.P 1nPut~ ,111 1 at t e otising ? ice Supreme Court ''·i ll become defunct 
trn,incial d<tta into the JJrogranishousingdatefroma ·The posi tion of the Black Affirmat iv e act1 or1 
'" see SOLAR page 2 col. 7 Caucus is that if the brief 's pro'grams are designed to 
Ethiopia a'rd Somalia legal pos1t1on, 1f ratifiecl . assure that minorities and 1vould n1ean an end to 1vomen have an equal OP" progran1s \vhi ch '' use rilce or portunity· at available iobs 
ethn1c1t\. to achieve 1n- and adn1ission to educational 
Break Fitelations . I 
I h y l regi on~ 01'Cr~~1elrn111g ~ornal1 Barre·s returr1 w .;is foll~1ved By o nson · an.caster fJOpL1lat1or1 tt le<lst 90% by , Keny.:i 's oper1 cor1-
Hilltop S1affwriter nor11ad) to a: itair1 v;iluab!e cle~nation of So ali 
niir1er,1I ~ oir1d> -1ch oil deposits aggression Subsequ~ntly 
On I rrdav . )e1Jter11ber 9. ber1eath thP ~e~ert 's suriace Ke11,•a pleaded for all !f1 11er 
tegration or equality ,. fac1l1ties . 
T~e Black faucus has Executive .JDirector of the 
1varned President Cart("r that ·NAACP. Ben amir1 Ho·o~s said 
his endorsement of the t hat acceptance o f Bakke's 
Justic~ Oepartn1ent 's brief clai m of reverse 
would '' dis <j red1t his discrin1ioation 1vould be 
presidency 111 the eyes of conclL1ding that blacks are 
hi story '' ~ unfit to enjdy the academit 
Tl1e Justice, DeP,artment 
brief \\'dS draTtt>d by Sol•citor 
Ger1er,1I \'\' ade H oV!cCree Jr 
An excer~lt from the brief. 
p rinted 1n the - Ne\\ ' York 
T1n1es. st ates t f1,1t. rt is ··both 
desirable ,1nd cons titutional 
to consid er race as part of the 
multitude of pertinent [_actors 
thill bear on dn applicants 
qual1f ica t1on s Tor admission 
to a un \'ers1ty but precise 
racial QlJOt amount to using 
race as a t al of expulsion 
against \V es '' 
The~brief also goes on to 
SclY. '' Aff1rrn<1tive act.ion , 
progran1s rnLJSt lJSe race as a 
\Vil~' of elin~on un-
fa irness. not perpetuatln_.: it '' 
The 
0
pre s1dent ' s decis ion _on1 
t he mdtter could determine 
his stand on.policy. c.onreming 
civil righl.51 n1any sources feel 
PresiOent C,1r ter ha s to 
deC1de but hi s decision \viii 
~~t please eye\yone. so 11 is 
I utile tO J tr\( said 
Represen tat ive 1Furs Stokes. 
a member 9f the Bla ck 
CaL1Ct1s 
~ 1'-l ,1r1y n1embers of 1t1e 
Cau cus feel that the Ju,tice 
Oepartn1en 't arid . the 
president are seeking a 
r11iddle road position by 
o µPosing racial quotas. yet ,. 
;; till itdvocating more flexible 
fOrn1s of spe·c·ial con-
see BAKKE page 2 col. 1 
• 
~om_ ,1l1a ~roke off d1 1)lor11atic . lio\vt>ver th1 tf 1s riot the 0only n1er11be.rs of the .Organiz l tior1
1 
rel,1t1ons 1v1tl:i Fth1orJ1,1 111 1~s t1l• 1n t .11~, conflict The of Afri c an Unity and the 
,111~\ver to s1r111!i,1r ,1 c t1 ons by Som,1l 1s ir1 the ,Ogaclen h,1ve U111ted Nations to do the 
t\drt1 s Ababa Ori Se1)ter11ber 1nh<1b1 tecl the regior1 fo( so san1e 10 pressl1re Somalia to 
' tl . all Sor11dl1 cl1plon1ats 1vere. long that thev are relti c tant to ceas e h 6s t ili t)" '"'lh1!e . Loan Defaulters Face Suit 
ordered to leave l:th1op1a b\1 leave their atjoptedhon1eland .-. 1multaneously looking to 
SePt 10 ·arid in f,11..t \~"Jsh to n1<1l-..e 1t a resume negotiations toward . 
Th1) 1 ~ the l,1test partofSorljf} a 1>eace bet\\•een Somalia and 
de\ Plopn1ent reported about The V.' tern ~o n1a I 1 l tl1iop1a 
mol1r111ng te11 s1ons bet1veen liber<lt1or1 fjpnt also kno\vn br1trea is a 1>rov1nc on 
tl1e two r1ortherr1 Afr1k ar1 as the \tVSll~ l is SJJe<1rhead1ng l--tl1iopia ' s northern coast that 
co t1r1tr1v s 1.hese tens1or1s thi s drive · \Va' ceded to Ethiop ia b an 
havi• beer1 r11arked by border A s 1f th1fi )-.,1 sn "t the n1a1r1 Ottu resolution Er i trea no 
cl ashe s ond Sor11al1 r,iid s ir1to IJroblem 1r~bl1r1g Eth1op1a 's lor1ger >vi shes to be part of 
~h1op1a ·s Ogader1 desert rulers. the r1trean struggle Ethiopia and- ha s beer1 
rl'g1on Despite the recent .lir for 1nde1Jf dencf' in the fighting for indeper1dbnce 
raids ' <lr1d grotJr1d battle) 11ortheast p~ \Ps il threat to Lt )ince19@i I 
r1e1tl1er co l1r1 t r~' had go11e so Col Meng1; '\1 1--laile Mar1ar11 11.. enya su pport s, Abdis 
far <lS to l,1l)el the co1 f\icl a 1n tl1<1t it di~des hi s forces 011 Ababa because of tl1e sigp1ng 
forn1ally clecl;ired war ! Last two f r or1t s~· rir1a 1n is µre.~e.nt of a mutual defense treaty 
Thur s day 's br ea k 1n le,1derofE~jopi<1 , with Ethiopia 1n 1964 1Jhe11 
nt>got1a11onssol1gl1tanendto Sofnal1., 's · J)res1dent Soma lia a tt empred to sieze 
!1gl1!ing whi c l1 steadil,Y 111· MoharneCl ' fad Bqrre recerltlv sorne territory 1n nortfierr1 
creased 1n lr1tens1ty · si7ce It atte111ptoed r bid for pol1t1cal Kenya Although the coulr "Y 
first began 1n Jur1e · ·suJJport 1v 1 n he traveled to of Affars .tnd Jssas shoivs 
The di sputed Ogaden MosCow ently to request signs of allvin'! herself with 
reg~on bordering we stern aid btit rebuffeQ and l 
Sor11al1a is believed by the see SOMALIA page 3 co,. 8 
• 
• 
' 
By Evette Everett 
· Hilltop St;1ffwriter 
Unpaid student loans and 
the rising cost of college 
educa t ion are two major 
issues an1id the confusion 
su rrour1d ing h igher education 
today 
The governr11ent , u r1rib!e to 
·. finr! or co ll ec t fror11 son1e 
390.000 studer1t s who owe 
aln1ost $4 30 n1illior1 fron1 
loan s. ht1 s acqL1ired the 
services of private coll,ectior1 
agencies . Collection 
p rocedures are due to start in 
December, giving student s ,1 
.chance to pay their debts 
with no penalty 
Reportedly . the future 
' 
r red it arid loan dealings for Ca rl Pucher: of the U S 
students who fail to pay the Office o f Education. said that 
loans by that time m<ly be futtire ,1ct1ons are un· 
ieopardized . determined 1f the collectioni 
The main functions of the are unsliccessful H O\\'ever. 
collecto rs will be to tra ck other sources have 1mpl1ed 
do\vn defaulters and ther1 th at legal action may be the 
devise schedules for them to next step 
repay the money · The use o f Puc her advises studen ts · 
unethical tacti cs will be unsure of their present 
prohibited by the contra i:.t standing to ca refully reread 
.bet \veen the governn1ent ,1nd the cor1dit1ons oi their bank 
co llec tors p ror11ise note to see if they 
Tile ~collectors ivill not 'be have defat1lted He said that 
µaid ivith any ,idditional defaulting depends ' on the 
federal money but \v iii policies · of the bank frorn 
receive an undetermined whi ch tl1e student .recei1,ed 
percentage of the money they ttie loan 
col lec t Collecto rs ust1ally Se t· Udnder
1 
the guaran_t eed 
25-30 per cent of the moriey stu en! oap prograrn . private 
they collect see LOANS page 2 col. 1 
' 
' 
• l 
• 
-· 
• 
' 
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' Dorm Security: · 1 
·Improvement 
By Dianne Marshall ~idt:• " . ddi111 tte<l 011 e desk matters into their own hands 
Hi lltopSlaffwril ei receiltionist \V llo ,1 1 ~o \v ished '' As far as l ' r11 cor1 cerned , the rush o! I n emergPnCy ~ttide 11 t~ of How ard to rl' 111 ,1111 ria 111 l ' le''· ··we t!ither y0L1 have or1e s€cL1rity Al so niaybe ~ screen ir1g ur11t 
u111 vers1ty ,1rc faced every h,ive a >ign -111 vi sitation kL1ard placed in the Quad. set up in the flillei-ent dorms 
(I.iv ,,.1th .,1 probler11 tharl goe) prOC l 'SS ht~ rt' 11 sttiderit s pi ck a11d ,1 separate o r1e placed 1r1 of the Quad ~~that we cou ld 
linilotil·t•d bv ma 11 y - tintil tlieir gtiest' c.iref,ill'r· that Betlllinc or h"ave none at all ,"' see 1f any ~- uble occured 
, OlllCtl11r1g tr,1g1C happer1s l\'Ould • ( lit dO\Vll Oil tht> ren1,1rked Orie en1ployee of WOUid be r Jpful In pre-
\ llt' flrOblt'lll IS' OnC Of Ca111pLl~ dJllOuiii 01 st i ay oif-cariipus the Hdrriet Tubrr1an venting ce rf <J!n crin1es." she 
't'(lJrit\ I ht; Howarcl U111\'er- pt•oiJle entl'ring the cl orni , Qu,1drangle '' It simply does. continued . ' 
.;i t\ c ,1111µli> 1ricllidt>s ,111 ;ind as ,1 result riiavbe ,1 not 111ake sense to have one Again, a 1orm' s, security 
fl o ,,,,r(l Urll\' ersitv dor ~ reductiori in dormitorv theit gl1ard \valking llP and do\vn begins with its residences 
1111 tur il'' 0 11 r11.i.1r1 campus and ,irid other c rini es'' . she sai(l from Bethur1e to the Quad all Billy T. Norw od. director of 
l>ll i -hf' rec e~Jtio nis t s at the desk night for security check ."" she the Office o Security and Ho'''" '~' d••e to, 5hortJge t 1 0 expla1r1ed Special Serv j' es at Howard J '- ., serVf' ) ,i s 'PCLJll Y. 0 . - · h h 
,)! o tt1 t t'I~ . SCCl1r1i'rj 111 sor11e although it 's nof ,1 part or the The Quad . con1plex Univers ity . ~ /'ees wit t e 
,,1 tht' dormitories le.i,es b ,, ' h 1 d d f f d staff membe~·- of the . dorms 1o \ s e.co11 c ll e tfOnsi st1ng o 1ve or- wheh they s Jte part of the 
111l1t h to be desired ~or 1r1 - Ori the other hand Bob ... m,1tor1es. is hon1e for about 1 
II - problem as~; eing students , t ,1r1Lt' . lllCY Diggs .Slowe H,1 \V,1t1e. a Ho~ .. ·ard U111vers1ty 600 college women on 
,Jrl \rd ~tree! has little if ,1r1y student ,111d SlO\\'t' Hall resi-"H ow ard 's can1pus · There are signing in ,un ' irable person s 
I I h I h · b as guests. ali'i even son1e- . , ,•c tJ11tv rt'gl1 ;:ir v 011 a n1g t v cle11t, l'Orr1n1entect tl1<-11 t ere 1s thrce regular staff n1em ers !\ t1rnes si gnin,1n nicknames, l1,1~1' ·· no µroblt~in ·· \v1th Slowe working at the dt-sk there with 
· h h wh ich are rder to tr ace I d()r1.' t teel t .1t t e secL1· H ,111 secL1r1ty ,\11c! t!1,1t th1r1gs orie alternate Reportedly 
sccn1 to be L1r1 ti er co11trol . there is 110 steady secL1ri ty th,ir1 f,111 nanies. Co ll ege is a 
See1111ngly problems \\'ere coveri i1g the Quad, especially seriou.s place, and cooper a· 
r1tv \\l' relCl\'I:' 1~ adeqL1ate'' 
' ,,11Lt or1t' Slo1\'C Halt t>nipl oyPe I 1111() .1•!...ecl to rt.'n1a1n un1-
cit•11t1!1t•d 'We should h<1vt' 
'l'Lt1r1t1· ev_erv night Even 
-u nit• of the studer1ts h,1vt' 
Lo r111)l ,1111ed Security '~ 
11oth1r1g l1kt' 11 l\' ilS when I !1rst 
,1 ,1rtt•<l 1vo rl..1ng at How,1rd 
(llt'r 10 )'ear s <1go ·•. st1e 
( or1t111ued. ·· 1t was niuch 
bt>ttt•r tl1an , n1,1ybe bec.iuse 11 
11 ,l ' an dll-g1rl s dorn1 'v\' e h,1d 
,1 ,l'(ll l1ty ofi1 cer evpry r11ght 
rror1\ t our 111 the ,1tterr1oon 
I I tion from the student is essen· 1)rese11t !a•t sen1f's ter 11·hen a at 11igl1t, di though as wit 1 al 
k h t1al when both security and fro11t door lot !... \1•.1s bro en 1n campus dorms, t ere 1s a tht~ dorr11 , b~Jt 110\\' th,1t the routir1e c heck by-" ,1. security 'ituden\ are trying •to conibat 
lock is rep,11red, s o111~· of the offi cer ,1s ofter1 as tin1e ootential danger 
' ' I want 24 hbur security in 
slt1dt'11ts ,ire s.1t1 si1t'd \\•1th permit s d,1ily 
• all resident halls because 
things the 1v.l\' the\' ,ire '' It ... 0 ,,ld be better for •• there iS a need for it ." spoke 
Ho•,·ever . ~1er so11,1I pro- those of u s , .. ho ... 0 ,k behind d b h T •• Nor,voo . •· ut I ave been 
perty cst1n1.1ted <tt ,1 v,1lue of tl1e reception desk 1f there 
5-JoO '' '.i s st o le11 lr l1 r1~ 1t1f' " 'as an emergenC'r' bulzer 
roon1 o t ,1 t1r st tloo r Slowc linder the Qu.id desk th.it 
t-t ,1 I I rf's1cler1t ·,1 ro ur1(! rn 1d~1ght ,.. w o u Id dire c t l y re.i ch secu r 1ty 
.S.1lurd.1v Seµten)bt~ r 10. 1977 h d t to let 1hen1 
d ea qu,1r t.•r s ;; ,11d Llo\d L,1c1; eputv kn o v.' ivht.>ri \Ve are 1n 
lin t 1I ,,,,.en 111 tilt' morning d1rt'(" to r o t secu r1tv He,1dded bl oe · t .. d , trou e 'l1g.,, ~ " " 
tf11•1  th.i t tht~ th1e1 er1!t' red the · t the Qliad 
requesting If ever since 197.1 
but have riot received 11 vet . 
he potnte~ j out "' I need at 
least 40 nrort> officers for 
,, h,1t I \vould c or1 s1der 
adeqtiate ~ec ur1ty Blit , when 
deal1r1g '"'th the Un1yers1ty 
budget . boolo.. s con1e before 
nianpo1ve r, book s co me 
fir st."" Norwood e~pla1ned 
I recept1on1,t or f) l1 l .it ~lresent , Slowe H,1J roo111 thr o l1gl1 the \v1ndo'v It - :·To nie that \\"OLJl(l be f<-i ster 
,111<i 1t s 11·ell over .~50 <; o-ed hs not been detcrrr11neci a11d ~ afer th.in p1 • lo..1r1g up the O((lJp <1nt s are p1 d tected ~vh ~ther 1t , ,v,1~ l1nloc ked o r 
111o;; tl1' b)• tl1e three regu!,1r forded o pttr1 L,il v said 1t 1s 
,t.:irt .. vor11en . three R~ s anti bt~1 r g 111ve~t1g,1tecl by 
orie gr,1duate studef.t , ,11- ti o ,~· arcJ ' , security ofii ce ,1r1d 
tl1ot1gh there arc regu,l,1r by tl1t' ni(•tropo l1t<111 police 
,t•L ur1t 1• check s 1r1 t j c d,1y- But Slo1\'C' 1-lall is no t the 
11r11cbvanoff1cer onl ~· d o r1m 1vl11(- h l,1 c k > 
I he n1a1n proble111 01 ~ec L1r 1 tv ,1i1cl the clesk re-
-. 1uclt•r1t )ecur1!\ cor11 f .. 1ro r11 l· l·pt~o r11st' ll1l're ,1rf' 11 o t th\· 
tf11• 1r1, 1dt• ,1s Wel l as 1he o tit uni \ o r1 e ' t .1k1r1~ 't' L1 1r 1 t~ 
Quad Begins 
Visitation ° 
• 
B y Bonita Coleman 
Hil ltop Stallwriter 
\V1ll1.1111~·)a1cl ' 
Acco rd1r1g to thf' re) 1der1Ct ' 
Loans from page 1 • 
• Uµo i1 t ht• re,1t!t'r1t , 10\ •· tl11 ~ c. o r111r1g ,, t>el the "Q L1,1d-
r,111gle thl' l ,1rge ~t 1\ 0 111e11' 
cl or1111 tor 1 \\ 111 bt•g1r1 1t ) 
\ 1)1t,1t1011 progr,1 111 tor tl11) 
, c tioo l 1e,1r 
,1cl r111r1t,tr,1to r .. Dear1 ldr1,1 
C,1lho l1 n .. LOecl ' 1~1 t,1t 1 on l1d ' 
e.\ 1s tecl 1r1 va r) 1r1g degree ~ 
\1 1th1n Ho1,,1rd·, cl o r111 ~ f or 
ei ght ·\'ear ' 
; 
r1r1 .1nc1,1I ~st1tut1 o r1 s 1n ,1ke 
lo,1 n ~ that are 1nsurecl b) tht• 
!t•clf' f ,1 1 o r st,1te go vernincnt 
T!:lt• gu.i.ranteed 'tude11t 
lo,1n ~rograrr1 111 tht' D1 str 1c t 
o ! ·co !Umb1a has is,Lied m o re 
th<1!1 $14 million 1n lo ,1n' 
Ho11f>1·er, s1r1 ce it s 1r1cept1o r1 ~ ' 
111 1<:f67, the prograrn 11<1' had 
,11111 4 ,1$711l"1ll1on_in default s 
L,1 st year def,1ult s 111 the 
' D1 st r1t t reached 50 per (-ent 
l tit' program was hQalted wher1 
tfie Q1 str1 c t wa s unabllc to p.11· 
loca1 banks $2 9 m1ll1on 
c!ollar~ for defaulted oan s 
S111ce then, the US Off1 l{' 
t >T ldu-c,1t1011 ha s t.1!...e11 o vt' r 
t ill' pr o gr.1111 iror11 the 01 str1 ct 
~O\ t;l rn111ent to 11r1d i l a1vs ,1r1d 
, l t•,1r Liµ rr1atter) 
I he tnove fa i led to p.1 c 11\' 
loc,11 b<1nks Thi s )Urnmer a 
1 o n)ort1un1 of nine l1nan c: 1al 
1 11 ) t1 ~ l1t1on~ 1n tl1e city D1str1ct 
11!ed a suit ,1ga1nst tlie D1str1<·t 
govt>rnrnent to have the 
• cletaulted !oar1s paid 
,lgt'rl C!t') 
Ci t'ldLJlt ~ '" 
t ti l ' 
f t'lOI t'[ 
101 .1 I S111 Ct' 
f1,1l t l' d tfll' ' lo.1r1 p rogr,1111 
• 111,111 \ tit \ re~ 1der1t~ 11,1\ P bt>e11 
L1n.1b!e to att encl t u l lege ,111d 
\'Ut at1 o r1al ~c hool 
C1 11 re ~ i<l f' 11 1 .;.s t>ek.111g lo,ln ) 
11;\\' t' f)t' f' r1 .;er1t t o tilt' US 
Ofl1lf' o ! LclL1t.1t1or1 i o r 
rett' rr,11 to Ill <\\" 
l o 11~1cler le11d1r1g 111or1t'\I l3l1t 
o r1I\' l C \I' b,1r1k s ,lrt' le 11 clli1g " 
111 0 11e1 . ,1r1d tl1er1 0 11ly 1vht:'11 
tht• <1p p l1 c,111t o r ht ' f;1i111lv 
has a lo11g f11 -t qr\' o t d ~· .1 l 111 g 
\\ l (h th t' lll 
f l1t' Qll<l{\r ,111 g lC' ( o r1~1't' o t 
f1\t.' \\ 0 111er1 · ~ 11,111 ' · f3 ,1 ld \\l n 
( ( ,1r1d,1I!. Fr,l l ier. fruth ,1r1d 
-..yhe,1tll•1' ·\ltho t(gl1 it s nf•1gh-
bo r111g ,,·o n1e1.1' s dorr111torv . 
!lt• t !1t111e , bt·g,1 11 its 24-hour 
11 5°11,1 11011 Augtl'I 2b , tf1E' 
Q~1,1dr.ir1gl t; . t,1ke, loriger to 
,1 ,1rt 1!' \' l ) 1t,1t10 11 progr,1111 for 
v.1 r1 o t1 s rea so11 s. occ ord1r1g to 
l1 e,1tl rcs1dt>r1c1' cot1r1)E.·lor ,\.\ s 
ti_.irr1 •011 W1\l1an1s 
- ~ 1 r s t 01 Jll tl1e v1 s1tat1o r1 
ho ur ~ . 2 00 p 111 -1 1 00 p r11 
ll l lJ SI rec eive ,1 r11,11 o r1tv \'Ol e 
b) the r e)1 der1t ~ Thi, ,ecret 
b,1l lo t vo t ing tal..e s µla((' alter 
the elec t 1or1 o l 111-ho u se 
oit1cer s E.1ch d o rm has 11s 
o;,·n pr esident . vi ce-president . 
t i'e ;1surer . parl1.:ir11entar1,1r1 
.ind ~ec retarv 
Secondly , bec ause the 
re sider1t co niplex · hou ses 
pred o n11nantl)' rle1v 1r1 com1r1g 
and fre shr11an studenits. tl1e 
stu clents 111ust be ,11!01,·ed an 
,1clequate ar11ount of time to 
get to kno1v e,ich other , Ms 
Bec <1 l1Se cot•d ' 1~1 t.1 t 1on 
d 1rt.•c tl1· 11)vo l'e' tl1e ~t ucle n t ~ 
sectir1 \ \ De,10 C.' .1lhou r1 ex-
µla1r1Pd th,11 1 tit• lt•vt~ I o t till' 
student, co r1 ~c 1 o t1 s r1e~ ) rllLJ ~ t 
bt' r.11 st•cl co11 t err1111g tt11 s 
' 111,1tte1 
Shf' c1! sq /, <11cl ~lLJClt1 11t ~ 
.;,11e11, ,,111 be 1co~Jard11.t•d 
\\•l1t>11 \· 1~1tat1 011 gl11del111t· ~ ,ir e 
11c1t ,1dt1c>r.ed tu · 
U r1l1!.. e all otl1er carnpu s 
cl o rn1 ~ 11 1tl1 24 hOL1r \ll)lt a t1 0 11 .' 
the quadrai1glt.• ha s ~s pec1f 1ed 
ho ur , Th1 ) I ) bec.iusf' the 
quaclr ,111gle h;;is a 
pro bll°'1'n · OT, , ec t1r1t1 
De,111 C:.1lho u11 
)(; rtOUS 
·· 13et .iu'c t'><1 c h 1nd1\ 1dua l 
l1all is 1101 ~el1 -cont a 1r1ed . 
)ecl1r1t\' 1~ d1ii1 cL1lt ." she sav~ 
The rtts1der1t Dean stre, )ed . 
however, 11 i s d11f1 cult to 
' secure people ,1ga1n) t tt1e1r 
1,v1ll and eaCh 1r1d1"v1dual n1ust 
be concerned not \v1th or1c' s 
o"'Jlt safc>·tY-. but 1,v1tl1 
.everyone' s-safety ·· 
She a'dded sttJde11t s 1nu st 
think ot overall s~tetv 111 
regar~ to coecl v1s1t<1_t1on 
" 
She said that much of tl1e 
l,1nguage student s use 1s 
"' ! ragmentary ~nd riddled 
with miS<Concept1ons But her 
cl1allenge to student s wa s to 
c l1ange that. 
··in order to be an eftect1ve 
user of the language you need 
to have the larg:est and most 
va ried language, wardrobe 
and only you can buy it- but• it 
doesn' t cos l a penny ," "stated 
Or . Gadsder 
With '" curiosity 1n-
t o a la1ge extent 
' 's ticces s or failure'' 
' 'excitement or apathy ' ' 
y o ur 
your 
An 1nternaf1onal traveler . 
Or Gadsden l1as be·en. in-
volved in c urr1culurn 
development and 1n --
ternatior1al · eduwtion 1n 
Africa. Asia , other1 cirea s of 
the Pacific , Latin Arner1ca 
and Europe 
' 
' Dr, Marie Gadsden, guest ~ecturer in English series. 
- t~lligents. indu ~tiY · and an 
open-n11nd and attitude'• Dr 
Gadsden said students can 
improve their language and 
·· self-rel iance depends upon 
your knowledge of • your 
language _" 
' 'The challenge and choice 
1s youis," said Dr. Gadsden 
Your language will determine 
Dr . Gadsden served in tht~ ' 
Peace Corps for ten years 1n 
the United States anq aboard 
and mur;h of her lecture dea l 
with her personal experiences 
with language during her 
travel s throughout the year s 
The next speaker will be 
John Raye . oi WTT G 
Television new s staff on Oct 
17. at 1 p ni rn B-21 Do ugla ss 
Hall There will be lectufers 11Shoppin for Your 
Language ~ardrobe'' 
By Katherine Barrett 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
served in the En'glish 
Oepartn1ent Pre sently , she ts 
" Language is the hallmar the vice president of' the . 
of an educateCI person." said Pl)elps- Stokes Fu1id , an 
Dr Marie Gadsden. guesf ' organization that attempts to 
lecturer, Sept 14. in the first improve tl1e edu c ational 
of a serie's of lectures to b~ opportunities for Afri cans . 
presented by the Engli s Bl,1ck Ar11er1 can s. Indians and 
Department · 'tj 1sadva ri t agecl '' \vhi tcs. 
She told students t!iat the ·' T_he ptirpose o f the lec ture 
cannot select 1\'hat is no seri es 1s t o '' 1r1troduce 
there Co nsequently. as The student s to people \vho are 
should b(' con stant I reno1vn 1n their field s and to 
ent1anc1ng their use ar1d 1n1prove the Er1gl1 sh ski l l s of 
l1nderstand1ng of the E11gl 1s1 Stl1d e r1t s.'' s,11d Marv· 
language Ne\vn1a r1. coord1r1ator of the 
Speaking pr101ar1lv t 1 series 
freshn1er1 and sophomores Ori "" langtJage 15 all about 
G ad sden challenged th i rl1Jr1ipulating . se! e'c ting. and 
students to select thei r d1 sc r1rl1in,1t ing," d ec l,1red Or 
language 1vardrobe a l Cadsderi Though most 
carefully as they sele ct the1 ! student s Li se 1t regular ly and 
c loth ing \Vith son1e skill . Dr G adsden 
Dr Cacl sden is ,1 forrrier s,11d tl1at · to u se something 
rl1en1ber of -tht• Howard does not rie.t ess arilv indicate 
Un1vers1ty faclilt\'. where sh~ that yOll ur1derstand 1t 
Action Urged On 
Unemployment 
By Lawrence Jamison 
Hilllop Slaffwriler 
long -range <! e c o r1o n11c 
p-lann1ng to br ing 1o bs 1n the 
private ~e c t o r . v.·1th .1 b<-i ck-up 
1'Y,\avo r \-\ ' alter \·Vd sh 1 ngto~ 5 ~, , t en1 o f pli bl 1c employ111ent 
pr o posed fo r sePten1ber -1 - 10 to r tho>e l ir1ab le to l 1r1d ,,·o rk 
"' FL1ll Emplovrr1ent V\' eek '" in ThE.• C rea ter V\1 a.~ h1ngton 
the D1 s t~1 c t of Colu~bia ~ f Ull tr11 plo yr11er1t A c ti o n 
.serie s o l event s \Vere con· Co,1\1t1o r1 1s the bro adest-
du c ted by the G reater bJsed coal it1or1 or rel1g1ou s,.. 
\\' ,1 sh111gton Full Err1Pl o y111er11 1,lbor arid civil right s gro ups 
Action Coalition. c ~a1red b~· since the c1v1I r ights days 
Mary Dublin Keyserl \ngot tl1e The ''War or1 JOblessness '' 
Nat1on,1I Consun1er '$ leagll j \viii " t,1k e a 11ew tl1r_1i' or1 
and Reverend Robdrt Prl11 t t Sept e n1 b e r 2 -I when 
pastor of the ,\'1etropol1t,1n represe11tnt 1\•es o f 200 -bla ck 
AME .L~hur c h o rgani z at io n s c o n1 e to 
At noon 0 11 Fr1~ay . St•pr vv,1 sh1ngto n to di scuss \vhat 
tc111ber 9, the .Co ;1l1t 1'on had a cJn be dont• ·r hey pl il..n to 
rally 1n L,1fa)•ette Park Cl.C ros ~ helJl n.1t1 o nal an d . loca l 
iro n1 the VVh1t e Ho u se to ,1ge11c1es coorcl 1r1 at e tt1e 1r 
pre ssure the Car tf'r ac t ~ t> ti or t ~ to f'l11 111 11at e the high 
rn1n1 st·rat1or1 t o <iC't on percent age 01 r11!r1or1 t1 1ob-
t1ner11ploymen t l f' ~s r1ess 1-~e\ " 111 ,11rn a t 
"Thi s tS the pr1or1ty i ssue those ._ 1 t 1 e~ \\' here u nen1· 
1o r the ndt1on." Coretta Scott p lov ni e 11t 1~ highe s t 
Ki ng told the board o f lJ .C. is J r11ong t he~ e c 1t1es 
each month 
SOLAR from page 1 
Many .stt1dent s who 
J)reregistered were told ttiat 
their cla s ses were 
automatically can celled by 
AFROS beCause the bill wa s 
not pa1d by August 8. These 
studen~ s 1vere under th.e 
1mpress1on that their source 
ot f1rrancia! aid had re!'lched 
the student accounts offi ce, 
and that thei r bill 1vould be 
t,aken care of by the due date 
After registering again many 
of these same student s found 
that the i r c lasses had 
been cancelled. 
never 
' "Let me say there \vere 
sqme goofs 1n th is area," said 
Sherr i ll . 
recommendat10r1 
· William Bennett ·o f th 
'School of Busi\)ess sugge ste< 
Howard implement ar 
alternate rnjlnual .svs t~rr1 o 
registration to be used 1,vhen 
the computer 1s no t \VOrk1n 
properly 
Sberri!I said that a lac k o 
tra ining in operating th 
computers accou11t s for som 
of the problems concern1n 
regi strat ion He said tha 
• 
people need tra1n1ng 
op~rat1ng the terminal s H 
planS to hold at lea st three o 
fo ur meet ings thi s year for 
termina l operators and ad-
)111 Jack son , a regi stration v 1 so r senior 
rnin is trator s co mmunication s• student 
said . "' I t adds to our problem, 
it COlild be more effective if it 
~vere more organ'ized .. SOLAR 
or AFROS is not the problem, 
it ' s the u '~orgar1ization of the 
adm1n1stration .· Also. n1ore 
staff are needed to assist 
1n thi s registration." 
Roscoe said that the . late 
regist rat ion fee w ould be 
\\ dl \'ed 1f stL1dent s presented 
a lett er f rom th ei r per spect ive 
deans expla1n1ng th.a t late 
regi strati o n 1va s no t their 
fault Sherri ll recemm· nded 
hav ing a flat la te registrat ion 
fee, instead of add ing a <;Jollar 
<I day 
Sher.i; i ll a lso recon1mended 
suggested keep ing the master 
Schedl1l_e intact and hiring 
additional stafi members for 
an improved reg ts trati o n 
process 
A1av1 re c on1me11ded 
cl ec entralization o f 
reg1 strat1on point s f o r 
students ''·ho did not 
prere;g 1 ~ter He s ugg~sted that 
II Health Sc ience student s 
regi ster 1n one bu i lding. ,111 
nied ical and denta l student s 
reg 1s tE1r 1n an o ther ,1 rea : etc . 
inste,lJ;:l o f hav ing a ll students 
Student Representatives o 
the n1 eet ing were. Willia 
Bennett , School of 'Business 
James Wray . Sc hoo l o 
Engineering , · ~vode 1 
Daramola , Sc hool of Huma 
Ecology , Darryl Gait1vood. 
School o f Commun1Lat1ons 
Adebola A1ay1 . HUS~ . Ed11'1 
Sco tt . Sc hool of Fin~rts 
Ca thy Bell . UCSA, Im an 
(rer ry Crosby). H ILL TOP 
Dwane T1m slev. Schoo! o 
Soci,11 \Vo rk , and Ed \·Vel cher 
Howard U n 1ver s1t v Im 
provement C6mm i ttee 
Adn1 1n 1s trators a t th 
rr1eet1ng v.·ei"e W 1l l1a m H 
Sh e rr i ll Adm issions an 
' ' Record s. Ronald Crockett . 
Uni\'ers1 ty Planning. George _ 
1\lart1n. Howard lJ_n1\'eS1ty 
Computer . Center, C i~e l e 
1V1a so 11 , Ceci l Frankl1r1 
Reg1 ~ t"rar , Alfred Ro scoe. 
Ac ting Trea surer, Katherine 
Greene, Financi al Aid Office. 
arid lore,ba Alexander . 
Cashier 
Reg1 strat1on coo rd 1r1at ors 
and adv1Sors \\•111 ni eet Fr_1day. 
Se tember 16 to discuss 
so ut1on s 
pr bl e r11 s' 
f o • 
The 
re g1strat 1on 
) tudent ad-
regi steri ng 1n the m en' s gym vi o ry board \vi i i r11eet aga in 
Sherri l l said he ha s no 1n ii m o nth to further d iscuss 
'" 
th is for re 1strat 1on 
• 
directo rs of the coa11t1on "" If 
1t 1s 11ot solved . \ve \\'111 no) 
have any hope for sol-.(ng ou r 
other problerr1 s '' ,\'1rs K1r1g is 
co-c ha1rr11an of the coal1t1or1 
Bar Exam Called Biased 
Mrs King stated that the 
coalit 1on1s trying to achieve 
' full en1ploy111en t through .twice as hard to get OlJ.t · 
She atjded tha t · lav. 
I his week .. 1n a countersu1t . 
lJ C Corporat1011 Co4n sel 
lo.hr1 . R Risher Jr anlnou~1 c ed 
tl1.11 his o(f 1ce '' is ) U111g 
stuclent s ir1 order t9 re co':'er 
the 111or1ey that th e:J Di stri c t . 
owe) t"he bank s 
,\ ·1e,1 11 1, h1ll· 1t1c lO~ t o r 
' o!legt• edL1c,1 t 1o r1 ,, r1s111g · 
St <1t 1St !( ' l fOf l l th t' us 
Depo. rt 111en t o r H l•,1 !th. 
~Qu c ,1t 1on , ,1nd W el t ar e shO\\·~ 
t hat 1n the 'sc l1oolyear "19b7-b8 
tt1 e cJ\E.•rage c hargt'' to r 
tu1t1on_ roo111. ,1nd bo,1r(\ ot .:i 
public L1r11vers1 ty \\d S $1 .199 
Tl11 t1o r1 ·fo r . pr1\ate un1ver-
) !t1es 111 the s,1rn1~ vc,1r \\'JS 
$2 .~ 44 Th ese r.:itcs have 
in crea sed to $2 ,233 ,1ncl 
$-1 ,~49 respectively for thi s 
sclioo l ve<1r <ind <ire expected 
to ri se a1:t ,11r1 1n 1979 
E ~ t I 111 at io11s 011 to 11 ege .--------------------,.--------------------.., 
enrb lln1ent to r tl,e 11ext te11 ~· 
By Lawrence G. Hawkins-
. Hilltop Staffwritef 
Since the end of World War 
1r1 tw o v.·ays . graduation irom 
an accredited law school : 
passage of the bar exam; are 
the assur,1nce that there is a 
b• s1c minimum of com-
peten.ce," Ruud saic:1-
students are .ineligible for on-
campus housing, i1nancia l 
aide 1s non-existant . arid 
finding ;1 job 1n· thi s ci tv 1s 
nearly impossible 
Since April . '•v1th staff 011 
o f r11ne and a budget · of 
' ' approximately $200.000 to , 
' ' collect def,1ult s. the District 
has c'ollected $20,00Cl Risher ~i11d that the D1str1<1 also 1s 
L1 ,111g private colle ct1 o r1 
• 
years µro 1ect the 11un1ber o f News F m Black Schools 
>ludenl s attend,ng co llege lo ro . 
re11lair1 rel,1t1vel y stable A 1 • 
sta i1 1e _ stud er1t population 
p luS h1gt1er 1u1t1o r1 ..iclds up to 
a gre.i.t need fo r ·,, r.esol,ed o r 
ne'" stude r1t loa.11 JJrograr11 
131.:i ck Stude11t .Un1ons 
By Arlene Waif er 
Hilltop Staffwr ite, 
• 
tral1£at1on of the Offi ce of ' be 
I. statist ics sho\v a steady 
decline 1n tl1e score s of Black 
la1v student s who have ~aken 
the bar examination 
Bakke from page 1 -A _mer1can Univer~1ty Minority Student · Education 
O A S AT u (Organization oi -are some of the facts revealed 
Afri can and Afr1can-Ameri- 1r1 · a recent survey comµiled 
ca r1 Student s at Amer1c.an by tlie black student union 
lJn1vers1ty) 011d the NAACP on the state 
future enrolln1e111 
closer to 1 3,000 I 
Many Criti cs o f the exarri 
)a1d that the low scores are a 
result o f cultur.;,I bias . and 1n 
son1e 1~s tan c es. ra c ial pre-
1ud1ce These cr i t ics point to 
the current Sl11t filed again st 
the state o i South Carolina 
where foCr black law school 
graduates, who failed the 
st.1te "s bar ell:a1n . contended 
that they scored higher than 
certain whites that pas sed . 
' ' Blacks .i.nd 
o ther ra c1,1I rn 1no r1t1e) 
Other s. such as Labor 
~ Pc re tnr,Y Ray Marshall . see a 
dec1s1011 111 Bakke"sl favor as 
having ramif1 cat1on in other 
,1rerls that involved f1rmat1ve 
.1c.. t1on sucl.i, ,1s 11bor and 
l 't11ployr11er1t p act1 c es 
r\>\dr shall sard that his 
department is . worried that 
the case , could hpply to 
cl1 sc r1n11nat1on t in en1 -
f)l o yr11ent 
Bla c k adr111 ss on s t o 
col Jegt' s ar1d un·1vers1t1es 
would '.' drop prec1t1tously ' ' 1f 
the Ju stice Dcpartrrer1t view 
1s ado pted by the Supreme 
Court Sd1d NAACP Director of 
Le g.:i l Oefer1 Sf.' ,1nd 
~du ( dt 10 11 d l f \1r1d ~ n c . Jack 
Greenberg 
Siding \v1th 13 ;1kk e against 
affirmative <1c t10 11 ,i re such 
group s as t.l1e Yo ur1g 
American s for Freedon1 , 
Americar1 Federat1or1 ol 
Teachers ,ind v<1r1ous other 
Jewish, tt,1l1an, .ind 1~olish 
organizations Their claim is 
that g1vir1g prefere11 ce to 
minority groups 1s a violatior1 
of the equal protection 
claLJ.se of the 14 amendn1ent • 
Many u111vers it~s suc h as 
Haivard . St.1r1clord . and 
Colurnb1a have f!led br iefs 
urging the Supren1e Couri to 
rule aga1n s.t Bakke These 
1nst1tut1or1s have admissions 
systems s11n 1lar to that of the 
Un1'\ers1ty o f Cal1forn1a at 
Davi s 
Assaults 011 black students of black students · 
by white students in dor- Jones. p·residen t of the 
rr]itor1~s . burg!arization of Bla <; k ;itudent union states 
stucler1t union offices and the · problen1 stems from 
tt-\reatening phone calls to "its ur1clear university policies on 
members have led to an affirmative , action arid 
awakening of '' savage repres- desegration. This has lead to 
sion'' at American University problems with ·· minority 
cites the Uhuru. recruitment ar1d recruitrr1ent 
The rea son for this '' repres- of black St<. 
s1on'' the Uhuru states 1s ·· an He ell:plained that the 
Upheaval ' from all levels ' decentralization of the Office 
to force Black people to of Minori
1
ty Student Edu ca-
become nor1-effect1ve' ' and to tcon has be"gun to render the 
''elim inate an <1ware black office ineffective in combat-
populus '' 1r1g problems of black 
Other j)roblems pn the students on the univedity' s 
can1pu s are student union ca rnpus 
. 
' According to the V\.'arr io r-
thi s decl'111e ir1 enrOlln1ent ha ~ 
been due to the '' tightening oi 
Cl benefit s'' and the nL1n1be f 
of peciple gradtiat ing ·fror 
D .C. area~h.igh schools 
O th er criti cs such as the 
Natior1al Conierence oi Bl,1ck Van Ness Campi.is 
. W UDC ' S Comrllur1i t lawyers (NC BL) have said that th~ bar exam should be 
affa.irs director, Jerimati 
l discontinued on the groL1nds 
Lawson described the UDL that it is linriecessary and 
AM radio station as a '' means, insufficient 1n .determinir1g 
to unify the c~mpus and local who and what will make a 
community ,. good la w yer 
The station h~s been 1.n N C BL ci ted former 
operation a yea1 and a half. is Pre sident Richafd Nixon, for-
pre--; ently 1n operation only on nier Vi ce President Spiro T 
the Van Ness Can1pl1S It~ Agnew , and Maryland 
method of broad cast is Governor Marvin Mandel all 
through speakers 'Placed in of whom passed thc bar exam 
the lounge. book"store and as examples 
cafeteria . 4 ArgumentS aga1n st the bar 
Moore from page 1 
budget cu t s, the resignation Jones said the -Black 
of two directors .of a black student uhion plans to initiate 
scholarship program. and the a general education program 
firing of a black administra- for the Bakke case 1n the. 
la,vson · states that th~ ell:amination have increased 
station intends to · exter1d ' it.,s over the past f ive years . Six 
Board of Trade He says he 1s 
presently w orking on a 
polit1c<1! 111an1festo for DC 
citizens lt is entit ed. ' 'The 
lluying and Se lling of a City · 
Cou r1cil ' ' He hopes tto have. 11 
pr inted and in ci rculation 
before July 1978 
If Mayor Walter 
Washington shou ld run again, 
Moo re says he would supp')rt 
h im '' But ," he added, '' under 
no circumstances would I 
support Sterling Tucker o r 
tor future {) broadcasting to the othe[ sta tes have elin1inated their 
.Marion Barry '' The Uhuru descri bes the UDC can1puses Mt. Vernon bar exam requirements. 
Moore says that , both atmosphere on ca mpus as Black!Colleges - 7 Squar e, Harvard ~t reet ar;id H owever 1 organ1zat1ons Sterling Tucker and Mar ion '' tense for both black and UniversityoftheDistrictof Georgia Avenue, b)' such as the National Con-
Barry artj "' bad news for Bla ck white s'' black student s Columbia [UDC) Noven1ber . The campu~ ference of Bar Examiners 
folks ' ' tie also said they were have been fearful for their, Pro"jected decreased en rol l- limited station brOadcasts at (NCBEJ and th e American Bar 
the '' wo rse thing that could sa fety ." (9-1-77) ment has ca used a cut in $115 '610 on th e am dial _ Foundation (AB FJ c o r1tin~e to 
happen to Blacks ' ' Moo re rnil l io11 dollars for future UDC Some of the con1n1ur1it st ress its (niportance 
claims "that they do not haVe University of Maryland c la s~room buildings The progran1s the statior1 l1as conr ln a recent statement . 
the interest of Blac k s at heart . (Co llege Park) Warrior reported. ducted in the past hav~ beeri M illard Ruud of the Associa-
'' They are bought by the Two tenured b1ack faculty Several ne.:.... buildingS were interviews witl1 Hilda Ma son\ ti on of An1erican Law Schools 
Board of Trade." Moore said . ~embers o u t of a total of 409. proposed beca use of the es t1- Barbara Sizemore. and the {AALSJ said that the exa n1 had 
Moore said that ' 'political d 50% blac k student attrition mated 1983 enrollment of Red Crnmunity C r os } two purposes 
educat ion'' 1s n~eded to .rate as compared to a 23% 20,000 Presently sources say organization su t h as the Red ''We think it (bar exan1J is 
reduce t hP i n flu enc e of the a.;f~0~, .w~·~h~i t~e~s~, . •. n. d-·t h. •_ d• e• c• e•n· - ·t h. •. '. '.h·i•s .is. ·.· ". ".'.e. •. l .i>.;.t i•c~· ~ s,.i ,_nc•e-,_c,.'.;.os s_. _________ _. v a 1 id The P.U b I 1c is protected 
A n un i dentif i ed ta 'w 
.student said , '' The bar ell:am is 
an atiempt to keep people 
out {of the law profession ) Jn 
an area where there are about 
43 ,000 law yers, do you think 
they need or want any 
rr1ore% '" 
Howard Law School D~an 
Isiah Legget said that 1i i s the 
1ob• oi the student s a'hd the 
school to prepare for the 
exaltl ination_ 
He said that las year about 
60% of the H ow ard students 
that took the exam passed 
But about 40% of the 
students failed . ' 
''Many times people seek 
to criticiz'"e the school or the 
students for the low 5cores 
among Blacks . But in many 
cases. black students must 
seek jobs and provide for 
themselves wh ile "in law 
school ," Legget repl ied when' 
asked where the blame lay for 
the low score 
Respqnding to a question 
about what steps Howard 
would ~ake to improve the 
students' test performances · 
and insure their abilities as 
attorney:S, -Legget said th'"at 
new programs 
started . 
ha ve been 
''We have initiated a com-
municCW1ions reinfo rcerr1en t 
prograrl) , financial aid 
protect .· and a sPec i al 
comprehensive · exa!Jl ." ' said 
the dean~ 
Speak ing with law students 
about the_\exam, one student 
(who asked to rema in 
unidentified) said . '' It 's a 
ki'l ler. One has to work hard 
to get in Law school and 
The District of Columbia 
uses a standard multiple 
choice test devised by the 
Educational Testing Service 
It consists oi a 200-question, 
multi-state examination that 
cover s six tiasic areas of lega l 
study It inc ludes con stitu -
tional la\1'. torts {c1v1I actions). 
c riminal law. and contra c t 
law 
A ccording to a spokes-
person ir1 "the D .C Bar Adm is· 
sions Office, the D .C. bar 
exam also incltides answer ing 
essay questions relating to 12 
other area s of la w and five ._ 
questions concerning legal 
eth ics 
The spokesperson Said that 
the legal ethics section w as 
added in the wdke of Water· 
gate and other post-Water· 
gate legal rr;iishaps 
A student can attend 
special bar rev1ewfcram 
courses · made available b'r· 
several companies 1n the 
Washington Area for approxi-
mately $300 
'' Three hundred dollars 1s a 
bare minimum. law schoo ls 
are prohibired from teaching 
bar-prep cou rses. '" sciid 
William R Hyde, editor-In-
chief of the Howard L.aw 
Journal. 
He added if you do not 
have the m"oney for food. 
clo th ing. and housing . you 
su re won 't have the money 
• for the class. 
The b.ar exam is' given in 
Februarv and July , Students . 
that iake the exan1 must wait 
three to i1\•e months ~o 
receive the results . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Lt. GC'n. OIL1segL1n Ob.i.sa11io 
By Mike Oko Oda ma 
Hill'fop St• ff Writ~'r 
N1ger1a , ,oitt'r ,1 ' [r1es o f 
'i111l1~,1r,• 1ntPrvt>r1t1011 ~ In tht•· 
drn1 oc rJ tic govf'r11-
n1cnt \vh ich beg.in ir1 
lar1L1ar\' ·1s. 1966. '' it11pssed 
its first c1v1 li,111 election 
above Joc,1l rouncil level 011 
A1;1gt1SI 31, 1977 . 1v1th . J99 
cart'ft1ll \' scrt>t'nt>d c,111d1date' 
1\•ho \' 1ed tor thP 100 'f'ilf 
co11st1tuencv as~embl\ 
sc t1edt1 lt>cl to r11et•t [ 111 Oc· 
tober , 
N1ger1.1, der11ocrat1( 
governr11er1t 1vd5 disrupted 011 
l;111L1,1rv 15, 196(1. ·1vl1er1 ,1 
grOL1p of ar111\' ofi1cers led b\' 
r\1a1or Cht1 l..\1 l1eml• ka Nzeagti 
seized po;,·er ,1nd stifc eeded 
1n k1ll1ng t t1e 1ht•r1 pr1r11e . 
m1n1ster ,1nd son1~ other 
cabinet n11r11sters 1 tie 11rst 
coup plotters led by ,\!1,11or 
Nze.1gL1 ;1cct1-.t>d th e tt1e11 
c1v 1l1an go,ernr11er11 01 
t:;orrupt1or1 , tr 1Q.1l1-sr11 , 
nt'pot1 sr11 ,ind sect lo11al1sm 
.1nd rt~ su.:h '''•lnted to iree 
the countr) 0 1 those tj \•1ls 
Tt11s wa s ,1 stepp1 fg storre · 
to other .co t1P' de 't.•tats ,,·h1cl1 
follo"-'ed 1n N1ger1.i 1ror11 
J.ir1uar\ ·19bb to ~ebrt1ar\ 
"1976 11 
THIRD WORLD NEWS 
By M . Samuel Pinkston, Jr . 
• 
399 V~e in Nigeria's 
' 
Civilian Election· 
lht- tirst <..OlJ~l 11 ,1 , tolJ01,,ed co11s 11tt1t1or1 1yas ,1 St1b1ect of 
by ,i ~ecor1cl (Oll~> 1;1 ·Augtist a 11\' t•ly putJlic <inti press 
19()6 ,111d \\/,\ ~ 11 •\t Ii\ l t Col dt•b ;1te tor the llast elever1 
Go1,•o 11 111or1t!1;; 1\ ·l ost elites ir1 their 
On tilt' 11-.1 u1 1111J1tary Pt1bl1c deb.:itl'S called for an 
rL1IPr-. , co,,.011 .., 1~g1r111' , l\'dS. t'xect1 t11f' presider1t " 'ho 
lor1gf'•t ,1r1d ,v,1, o \t•1tt1rowri . sl1ot1l(I b.--• 11ationally elected. 
111 Jul\ 1975 ,1 tt t•r 11111,, \' t'<1rs ,1r1tl µolit1c,1I parties whi ch 
of hr;; rtilt• bv" a tl1 11cl gr litip led should be pt1rely r1atib-f!al in 
li\• Ce111'r,11 ,\1lJrt<1 1a outlooJ.. " ' 1th membership of 
,\\ol1<1r11r11ed C t'11t>r,1I /\·1tir· tl11~ Nilt1onal Exf'<-ut1ve 
t.-il;\~ reg1r11e \\ ii' tl11• 111ost Cor11r111ttee at tl1e par t ies 
r111l1t<1r\' a t ,,11 · tt1e r111!1t,1r\' \ lJtt1ng a c ro ss the 
rt'g1nl \·'S tl1,1t •'lll t'rg<'C! ,111re 11·ibally·heterogenous COL1r1try 
19&6 So;t1f' intellectuals ca llf'd fo r 
Sadl\• t-r1ou cl1 hrs 1f'grr11e lf'\V 11ol1tic,1I part i'es taking 
\\dS tilt' ~t1or te-.t Ht• \va s 111 10 co r1s1der.111on the 
k1llecl 111 a11 ,ibortrvt' (.OU J) co 11 sf.qt1ences of r11L1sh roon1 
d 'et;it 111 111~ ~f'~ t•r1tl1 r~1011th of p0!1t1cal p,1rties as witnessed 
re11:;r1 b\ sor11 t' d1 ~s 1de111 1n tl1e i1r st c1 v1l1an era 
troop~ led b\• l t Co l !~ S O ther 111teresting areas 1n 
Dir11l..a 111Febrt1,1r)•1976 tt1e co r1stitutional debate 
Still !11s 'lJCc t-s sor Lt \\'ere the question of politrcal 
Gener,11 Ob.1s.11110 tol lo11ed rdf'ologv for the COlJntrv and 
his too t-.tt'fJS of fi ,111d111g ovf•r tl1(' ' f'r1tr1•r1chrven t oi the 
the govcrnr11er1t to ,111 t-lected rree(lo111 o t the press ,1lso ir1 
rPprt'~er1ti1t 1ve 011 f,t of the co r1~t1tution jLJSt lrke 1n 
October 1979 l" he 1\tJglrst tht' US so me N1ger1,1ns 
J1s t elect1or1 11'a> ,1 steµµ 111 g ,1d\1oc,1 tl•cl for a r111xed ec-
stor1e 10 an eleLted gO\'erri- no111y \1•h1le somP c.1lled ior 
. 1nent -.chedl1 IPd fCfr the ' oc1a! 1sn1 ,1r1d other forn1s of 
co t1r1try b\ 01·tober 1, J<l7(J t• to11on11c s y~1en15 \·\ 1e ,ire 
The elt>ctecJ 200 represer1- \' et to "ee 1\•hat ecor1orn1c· 
tat1ve~ to thf' coristituerit S \' ~ter11 N igeria \1·111 adopt 111 
,1s~e111bl\ '' 111 be resµo r1~1blt' 
for h<1111 '111e11ng otit a t111·a1 
vers1 or1 or t ilt' dr,1!t con-
't1tl1t1011 st1bn11ttt•cl ,1 \t',Jr ,1go 
b\" ,1i1 ,1ppo111t1·ci c1 \' 1l1,1r1 
dr,l ! t111g co 1111111t!et' ,1r1d 
rdlll\ 1r1g 11 b\ 0< tober 1978 
\\' tth encoL1r,1ge111t•r;it Trani 
the r11ass r11ed1,1 tf1 e rlr,1 it 
tier r1e11• cons titt1!1on \1•her1 11 
111) 1 be rat1 ! 1ed b\' October 
I </78 
f'resentl) , thC' ba11 011 
~J ol 1t1c,1I ,1ct11,1t\' rs still 111 
(Jpt>r,1 t1or1 The b,111 will be 
lifted 1n Oc tober 1978 rl1.ik1r1g 
roor11 for electron 11110 the 
\' <lfl@llS leg1sl,1tlJre:> Ill 1979 
k1IJpd eight persons .ind r11,11 -
r11t'd foLJf o ther~ 111 the pa,t 
threP n• or1tf1 ~ ' 
l tit• ar11r11,1I ,,,1~ 'hot about 
io 1111!es 11t--.t of tt\e caprt.'11 as 
rt r.1-11 OLJ! C> I !hf' bu,h r1e,1r the 
\•ilia e 01 K 1k o 11 •o ·rhe 
• 
' ' 
Most pol i ti~ \1 observers have 
viewed tha { _jate <J-S being too 
iar for a ~Proper pol1t1cal 
arr,1nge· ~r1t for the 
s.i.::hedl1ledf _October 1979 
electrons f ' 
At tl1e AUkt1st 31st election, 
rnost candid<1tes ran 1n-
dependent I y since tliP 
111ilitary ban on pol1t1can 
parties is st.Lii 111 oper,1t10~1 
until October 1978 About 60 
car1didates \\·ho offered 
themselves for the Augt1st J1 
electior1 were disqt1al1f1ed. 
An1ong then1 .1v,1s Mr I S 
Tarka of Cboko Cori-
' stituency, a or1e time ,Federal 
Minister of 1="on1r11un1cat1ons . 
l "he Federal Electoral 
Comn1issio[l • · Ch·airman. 
Michael Ani !:?YC Ce rtain rules 
whi ch d fsqi.1alifies a can-
didate from vying for a scat in 
any leg1slatl1re or local 
goverr1meht rounCiJ sea t 
\vh1ch includes among others' 
ren10Val from public office 
between the period January 
'\966 to date and bankrupt c\' 
Seven cari.d1 d .ites \\'eri;: 
elected unopposed and al) 
\yert• fr'on1 Oya Statf' 1n tl1e 
iar " 'est A-1oSf of tho se who 
1,·ere d1squal1f1ed wenf to 
cot1rt to ch all~nge the Feder,11 
Elector.ii '~o n1VT11s s1o r1 · , 
• • d'ec1 s1o n So· 1e of thC'n1 lost 
their c,1ses £:tn grol1r1d ' of 
fa1lt1rl' to p,1-V.-. the1r taxe' over 
the p~1~t three years and for 
some other improbil1ty 
Cor11n1ent1ng onthe .August 
\\'On'lan had gone to ,1 1v1tc l1 
doctor s~ek1ng a lovP potion 
to 1v1n b ck tl1c> atfPct1ons of 
her husb ~o ~)LJt had bePn 
trar1sforn1ed into a Iron 
bec,1u'e t he ~ 1 .. ·1tch doctor 
r11,1cie ,1 r 11st;ike wf1er1 m1>.in, 
\ 
• 
i 
.... '. A Deeper Look At 
, 
Nigeria ' 
• 
agita t ions divided 
states iri 1975 
into 19 world producer ·of crude 
• 
N IG EFl l A Due to political cr1.s1s 1n I 1965. the army stepped 1n ·10 
By M'' ke Oko Odama Tl f . b the adn11n istrat1on of Nigeria le conqt1est o N1ger1a y 
Hil ltop St.il l Writer l3nta1r1 was 1n several stages in January 1966 and si iice 
"-'1 th Nigeria 's cOming into then Nigeria has been 
1-he federal re·publ1c of besieged by military rulers . in 
Nigeria is ,1 country \Vith a b~111g in 1900. being given the . 
nhnre Nioeria whi ch was ser ies viz .- 1966 Jan. 15 -
llOµulatior1 of about 80 "' A t 1 1966 M · G I deri ved f rom the great river ugus • - a1or enera 
m1llior1 Nigeria lies betweer1 Aguiyi lrons1; AugUst 1966 to 
latitude 4°N and 14°N an<l ~~~1:5 11 0 jas~:dns~7;~~i~hna~ July 1975: Lt _ Col . Yakubu !ongtitude 3°E ar1d ·15u1 . ~ Cowan ; July 1975 to February 
ba rded on the west by the c ar1ges culmina tinm in the ~, 1976-Brigadier MUrtala 
rf'public o f 13en111 , on the Cfeat1or1 of a federat1or1 of Muhammed; F~br~ary 1976_ 
north by N1oer, 011 tlie east by tl'iref' regions in 1952; arid the 
"' Lt . Col . 13 .5. Dimka (a one 
Chdd arid Camerot111 and south grantirig of independence ori hour ruler) whose seizure of 
by the Gulf of Guinea October 1. 1960. After a series power w as a failure came to 
Ni•>eria has an area of JSb-699 of llOl1t1cal cr isis . the coun~y h • 
,,, t e si::ene He succeeded in 
square n•rles w it l1 average W<is in 1968 given a n w ki lling the ,head of stiite then 
~,,,· ,no<nl · ""d 1111 ninluni federal strt1 CtL1re compri sing d h h If 
.. ,.. "'' t · an e imse was· later 
temper attires of B7°F a nd 570F twelve states he count ry 
.,,·as furtl1er after d series of 'executed for plating an ~e~c~· t~i~v~e.i:I ~-~..,,--,,,..---...::;;:.:...:;.::.:.;;;;;;,..::.:.;,;;:...;:..;;;;,::;=;...::~ abortive co u P- Feb r u a ry 1 9 7 6 
t e N1ger1,111 e'lection (Nov -Dec. 1976); _5) to d<tte-Lt General Olusegun 
Head o f State, General 19m1nation to a constituent Obasan10 The present reg ime _ 
Oluse"gun Obansanio said the 4sser11bly ()une-Jul_y 1977); 6) has promised and is t<iking 
way the pool \\l i\S co r1ducted AugL1St 31st election to the adequate steps to give the 
woutp set the tone for future constituen t assembly government ba c k to an 
elt•ct1onS According to the Federal elected representative by 
petroleum which. is the major 
sou rce of her grqss national 
revenue es t imated at about 
5 7 b1ll1on· Education takes 
the greatest proportion of-the 
n~t1onal revenue alJocat1on 
1n view of the free educatior1 
7. . 
at elementary, secordary and 
the almost free education at 
the college level 
fy11111ng, industry , trade, 
commerce also ,, cont ribute 
' . tremendously 'lo Nigeria ' s 
gross national revenue 
lt is important refer1ng to 
the people that, make up 
Nigeria . There · are about 
twelve ma1or tribes viz -
Hausa. Yoruba, Eda, Ibo, Efik : 
ljaw, etc . There are as many 
languages as the numerous 
ma1or tribes as well as many 
other dialects , but th e 
country' s official language is 
English. Nigeria 's capital ci tv 
is Lagos with a population of 
about 4,5 million. Lagos is an 
international city w i th a wide 
varieties of functions going Follo1v1ng therAugust J l Military Government ' s October1979 _ 
elPctior1 tht> rederal wrograrnine to hand) over 
Governm<'r1t co_n1plete~ six of governn1ent in October 1979, 
the 1Jo1nts 1n ti s August 1975 the following programmes are 
prograrl1r11e to return the lhose left t1nfl1llfil l ect yet 
count ry to civ1lia11 ru lf' by Vis -
The State 
on there It wa s the Venue of 
of Nigeria 's the1977Wor!d FESTA( Most 
' 1979. Viz -1)creat1onofsevpn Lifting ot the ban on 
r1e\\· st,1tes(<1c fiieved 1n 1976), I I ( 1 ,. f->O 1t1ca aC!1v1ty Se or 
2) Jlubl1c ,1 t1 011 o f a draft October 1978) ·a nd e1ections 
cor1st1tu11on (197&), J) loc<il 1·0 Federal and State 
governn1ent reforms {Augu st lei;tislatures (set for October 
1976 4 local •overnmer1t 
ringing over Kampala," one 
sol1rce said 
rs stockµ1l1ng vital niater1al s 
1n llrepar.it1on for llOS~1ble 
('C.onorn1c s,1r1r t 1or1~ \Vhr ch 
would for ce rt · to bl~ pr,1ct1 
cal!\ ,e!f-,t1 ff1 c1er1t 
Tl1e Ugar1dan leader urged 
Pres1d_ent Kaunda of Za111E>1a 
riot to behave · like a pro-
t- co11on1y 1\,\1111,lf'r Ct1r1) st.rttJ te, reacting to reports of 
Heur11s · rE>vealecl l,1st .,veek ~aur1da ' s recent remarks to~ 
I 
worthy of • economy 
mention Ni geria has a mixed 
econon1y where majority of 
the c1t 1zens are engaged in 
private product ion of goods 
and serv ices. Agriculture 
takes the greatest sh·ar~ of 
Nigeria ' s economy ' 
Nigeria ranks as the 9th 
big corporations all oVer the 
w orld have branch offices in 
Lagos . There are bout 90 
count ries that either maintain 
an embassy or a h igh com-
mission in Lagos Lagos is also 
the seat of administration of 
t~e federal • rebpu l1c ot 
Nigeria . 
director said AFR IC A (ReL1tC'r ) l "•v o 
''on1er1 ~ ,1 1ot1rr1,1l1st ,1nd the 
11•1!t' or ;111 t>\1lt'•rf ,1nt1 -;11J,1r-._ 
tht>1d •1orl..er - fi,1\•e bt-P11 
-.en1er1°(ed to ,1 \t>ar .. 1n1-
µr1so11r11t>r1( ror re rt1s1r1g to 
g1\' t·' t'\ 1{i t•r1ct> 111 a c.1se 
.1 ga111,t b.11lrle(I l31.1cl., <l Ctl\·ISI 
\ \ 1r1n1f' \\ ,1r1clel,1 
,\11-. J,1,~ !.. 1 t' f)osr11,1r1 , Arts 
• THIRD ,QRLD NE s 
Managing Director Kestus 
tv1arinho of the Nigerian 
. National Petrole"um Corpora -
ti on (NNPC) said recently tha t 
. 011 revenue rose by 450 . mil-
lion do~lars between 1975 and 
last year . and the increase 
c_o uld be expected again this 
year Despite the boost in 
' output and earning s, 
dom~s( 1 c shor'l!.tiges remain . 
SALISB U RY, RHODESIA· 
(AFP) - Rhode sian troops have 
shelled Mozambican posi -
tions across their common 
border last Friday 1n retalia-
tion for a rocket. mortar and 
small arms attack on tt1e 
remote southern eastern p·ost 
oi Vila Salazar . a aombined 
operations communique s.aid 
SundaY 
• 
• 
• 
ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA· 
(AFP) Eth1op1an Head of 
State /\1eng1 stu HarlP Mar1,1m 
l;ist SlJnday il\\larded <degree-. 
,1nd d1plon1,1~ to 1,476. gradu 
ates o t the N,111onal Un1 \' f'r 
s1ty , the i1rst grou11 \O f1n 1sh 
the coll ege s1r1ce th e ~th10-
p1an tevolL1t1on three ve.1r~ 
ego 
In an addres s to the t1r11\t'r 
s1ty lieut Colonel ,\-\e ng1stt1 
called on the cou ntry s 1n tt> l-
leger1 tsi<1 to . p<irt1c1~>ate ilill\• 
1n • the bitter struggle µro 
voked b\ 1n\•ad1ng torcf'~ ,l 
tl1reat co tl1e re\•Olut1on tht> 
nation 's sovereignty ! ,1r1d tel-
I d1tor 01 tht' f 1n,1r1c1,1I ,\\,111 . 
,1nd \I r~ Ilona Klt_o'1nscl1r1l1 dt . 
l\ll,t' OT C l1r1~t1,1r1 ln-. t1t L1te 
l\Orl..t"r H or~ t · f.-lr1r1 ,c l1r111dt . L--------------------------~--------------'-------------' 
,,('re rt'lea~ed o ri five f{Jnd hu11te rs 1\•erf' surpr1sE'rl to f111ci tt1f' pat100 t·hat 111a 1or rf' se rves o f priqr1tv 'Soc 1al 1st I ntern
1
,1.tion-a 
Product ion rose from 1 78 
m1ll1on barrels of cru de ~n 
1975 to 2 04 m1ll1on barrels 
last year and the rate for 
1977 . st.:1nds currentl.y at 21 ·5 
million barrels , son1 e t1vo mil-
lion of which \\' 11\ go 1n e >. -
ports . 
• • Two of the pos111ons acros s . 
r1tor1a1 integr1tv ' 
- ' Sen10~ s~cond,1r~ school 
and university stu d~nts ""ere. 
involved in the i1r s t -~8-mon th 
dt-velopmen't throligh co· 
operation ca01p,11gn 
(Z EMETCHA) laur1ched 111 
ff'pcember 197.4 1he ran1-
pa1gn . aimed at mass pol1t1 c1-
. zat1on and education , d1~­
rupted the norr11dl school 
year, partly causing the 16ng 
break 1n graduate oJ tput 
BLO EMF O NTEIN , SO U TH 
b,111 on Thtirsda\' J)endrng th;11 the be.1~1 h,1d 0111, thre<• Su c h super,t1t1on' ,1re ~tra teg 1c r11,1ter1,1l s ,1r1d 1111 - delegation 
appe.il If'~<; 111despre.:rd in lanz,1n1a. Jnd pOrted proclucts . 'Lich <I~ 011 1\n11n s..1id It 1~ r1ot proper 
lllt'V \\ere (onvrL !ed LlllCler • 1\ ~>o l1 c t' '~lokesr11<1r1 'aid •t n1ar1v even ou!,1de the area ,111d its bv·prodt1ct . \Vere rl O\V tor ,1n 1\tr1 cJn leader to 
th(' 1err11 , ot the Cr11111 n.il Pi o- 1 .. a ~ r1ot l..n o1\n ho11 or \vhc•n \vhere the L1011 Skllkcd, be- !Jf.1r1g 1.t6cl..p1l.--.d · to er1abll' betiave l1kl' ,1 t.0 111r11on 
(f'diiro? Act The tivo ,, 0111e 11 thL' Iron s tourth lt•g \\'~ ~ !1e,·ed w1tch~ r ,111 \\' ii~ son1e- South Atr 1ca to co pe. 111th 
rP!Li \ ed to te\!lf\ ,iboti! ,1 , .1s1t '('\f'rPcl blJt w1ld :l1ff• t•),pert ;; ho1'' beh1r1d fhe lurgE> nL1mb~r .i.ny ha111)e111ng'' 
1liC'\' 1,ere allt>ged to havP , ,1 1d 11 1~ of tt>r1 the c,1,e that oi fat,11 attack ' Observers interpreted the 
ni<1de to ,\1rs ,'1.,lande lil 1n the r11,111·e,1t1ng Irons t1,1ve been DJIBOUTI _ ~A f-P ) Aln1ost ,\!11r11ster · ~ r,11s1ng of the stock-
rerti o te 13randort are,1 , ,1botJt 1r11ured <1nd have turned to 8,000 refugees \1ho have fled p1l1ng polrc)' ,1n 1r1d1rect · 
J5 1111 1e, tron1 Bloeniforitein .1tt,1ck1r1g hlJn1ans becal1Se fi~ting in Eth1op1a ' s Ogaden responseto 1,·esterr1 thre,1t,oi 
,\1 r-. 1\\ andpl,1 \\' rlS baiirshed tile \• 1ve1e 110 longer able to Province are housed 1n ca r11ps sa 11 c t1011 s to ir1cre,1~e preS,lJre 
to t he· l)r,1r1dart ,1rea la' t ,\!1 a\ c:.,1t ch gan1e in the Republi c of D11bout1 . on Pretor1 ,1 1n tl ie co r1text of 
DAR ES SALAAM, TAN - i Se1,er;1I· d,l)'S before tl1e ,1 nd doLens niore dre arriving Rt1odesia, NanJ1b1a or s1n1pl\ 
ZANIA {U PI )_ A 111 assr\'e 10- l\ 0 11 \\' ,IS l..1lled m cin\' of tht• e<ich dav Most ,are .Somal1 b\' Sot1tl1 Afr1 c,11 tself 
d,1\ hurit for a mar)·t"at ing, C1\1)1,1n volunteer' qt11t the or1g~n and the few ~r11e·n KAMPALA, UGAN DA (U PI ) -
three-legged 11011 th,1t ter- ;;e,1rch. saying thill the\' \\'ere am o ng then1 sav tl1ey l\'Ould I 1ftee'.n persons, n1ost of then1 
. r1orr?ecl tlie cour1tr\'SrdE> ne<ir ,11r.11d to hurl! thP ar11n1al like to retL1rn to i~h· th& c hargecl with plott1r1g to 
Dar e-. Salaan1 tir1ally llaid be c,iuS-C' tt1ey believed 11 w as westerr1 Son1al1 Liberation overthrow Pres1de11t ldi An1111 , 
011 real I\ a local \VOrnan who had Front (\·VLSF) in the Ogader1 ' ' 'ere shot by a f1r1r1g squad 
Frida~' ~old1ers 'hot rpcentl\' d1sa1Jpeared JOHANNESB U RG ; SOU TH last Fr1c!ay 1n a public e>.ecu -
1 he bel1e\•ed that t he AFR.ICA .(AFP} - )outh Africa 11 0 11 '' Tl1e sho ts "-'ere he,1rcl 
prostitute 
f-1l•ld-1\ larsl1t1I An11r1 ac -
k: used 1\-lr . Kdl1nda of being 
prepart><l to do anyth111g to 
obtain foreign loans Ugtinda 
too '''as short of foreign ex-
c t1ar1ge . but would not stoop 
1so low . Ugandan radio re-
ported the F1el'd-,\!1arshall as 
sa \' 1r1g 
LAGOS, NIGE'RIA (~ FP) 
Nigeria 's re\' E>nue tron1 oil . 
7.900 m1ll1on dollars or 90% 
of all ioreign ex c hange 
earnings last ye·ar, .,vii! in-
crea se by a ln1ost 1 .200 mil -
lion cloll;irs this year 
Local petroleum shortages 
resulted from overloading 
Nigeria 's, limited loca.I 
facilities, /\-1r. M"'ar1nho said 
The country had only one re-
finery which produced 45 .000 
barrelS a day, but petroleum 
handling ietties and st9r,1ge 
depots were inadequate. as . 
were exis t ing road transport 
methods, he said 
The NNPC has embarked 
on a 2.2 5.0 mill ion _dollar 
scheme to bring Nigeria'' s fuel 
shortages under control by 
next year, the mp.nagtn~ 
the •border were neutralized 
by the Rh·odesian fire the 
communique Si11 d \ 11la 
·salazar has repeatedly been 
the target of bombardment s 
in recen t' months 
The communique also sa1tl 
that Rhode sian forces suf-
fered "no casualties although 
''st1ght damage wa s done to 
buildings 1n the area ., It 
further announced the death 
of a Black sol d ier. killed 
whi le on leave 
~ Meanwhile. three co lorei 
members of the security 
forces were killed and 10 
others injured in 'a road acci-
dent in the eastern opera-
f ional area between Umtal1 
and lnyanga 
Racism Stymies 
' 
l tie American~ arrived 
during the 1920' s while the 
bulk of the Car1.bbear1 people 
can1e after WW 11 The West 
lnd1a11 ejement and their 
descendapts 110'" comprise 
approximately 80o/o ot the 
Black population 1n Canada 
It is estimated to be about 
300,000, Bertley said 
13.000 are ~ rencl1 spea'i.1ng , 
1mr111grrt11ts .,,,ho c .a n1e ; to 
(,inada rna1nly frorn t-la1t1 
' ' 
parents and c hildren to be 
I cou r1seled One such center. The Harriet Tubniar1 <tenter ir1 Toronto, h aded by Mr Ken 
Jeffers C.1tcrs to the needs of 
1976, 7,752 Africaiis and thers or Stokely Carmichaell 
14.842 Caribbeans sought _, Should ~e follow Canadi~n 
en1ploymen1 in the Canadian leadership at the prov1nc~al 
job market Cle~1cal, .sales , level , as in the new moderate 
management and fabric Black United Frortt of Nova 
assembly repairs " ·ere " 'here Scotia / or should he as an 
Blacks seemed' t d ·be highly inc rea sing number of V\' est 
employed .Indians were doing turn to the B y Kim L. Ma1rtin Hi l ltop Sl.iffwri ter 
Bl~ c k s have beenl a part oi 
the Canadian history since 
the 1"7 th century They \\•ere 
slaves dur1r1g th~ French 
Regime ThP slaves a11d their 
descendants madt' up the 
vast ma1or1ty 0 1 C,111ada"'s first 
Black res1der1t s 1 
Colonial s who wi shed to 
retain their British cpnnect1on 
had · to leave the er11erg1ng 
Black Canadians 
nation, thf' United States o i 
1\mer1 ca AJ)proJC1m,1te!y , 
42 .000 of the se United Empire 
Loyalist s fled to (,1r1ada 
Son.1e 1,ho .. 1·ere sl aveholders 
1n their forn1er homes 1vere 
allowecl to br 1r1g thp1r t1ur11ar1 
propertv alon.g This hel1Jed to 
increase thf' Bia c l.. 
popula t 1or1 
The Maroon\, tt1e· refuge 
• Black s. and pas)engers of thf' 
U nderground Rai l road . and 
Black s before the Great 
Dt'jpresston and after the 
~econd V\' orld War began to 
ni1grate to Canada. sta tes Leo 
V\1 Bertley. h~storia11 at 
Vanier College in Montreal 
I he most recently arrived 
e le111ent of the Black 
1Jopulation 111 Canada con-
sis t s of 1m1n1gran1s from the 
Uni ted States The\ came to 
the urban cer1 ters of Mootre,11 
and Toronto to work on the 
rar!roads as well .as groups 
fro m the Caribbean 
A.,. ffli•/ . S'/4'"' • • • 
· •4 itt/<14'•" IU""''a•• • • 
A flS'• r 
Today the gre ,1test 
proportion of Hla,cks l1vp in 
the province ' of Ontario, 
followed ·by Quebec' and 
Nova Scotia 
Toronto ha:. ,1 Black 
'popL1!a t ion estimated be-
t\\'een 60.000 to 100,000 
Montreal follows \\11th ap-
proxin1a te ly 55.000, of whi ch 
' 
' 
' 
• - . . - I , 
r~S1"r• .. .,,,«fl! (llJ«ft! 
• r~sn?J• ~ - ~IJjj · 
" 
,~~H<litl l/a1~•1tS'lf ~1/1t""''•S' 
• 
I I 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
du r 1r1g the 1950' s and 1960' 5' 
Blacks fron1 Africa , North 
Arneri ca .. and 1t1e Ca ribbt'.1n 
·rnigrated to Canada for job s, 
housing, educat1or1. as \vell as 
political asp1ratior1s 
Ho .. vever . f31aLk s have been 
and are having diffirultie~ 1r1 
ad1ust1ng to the Canad1;in 
S\'S tPm Pre1u~icf' and lack of 
en1ployn1ent has styr111t>d tf1e J 
growth of Black Canad1,1r1:.. 
st,1ted PetPr LeP, a West 
ln~1~ '.r11rn1grant to Can,1da 
r 1r1ab1l1ty to adjust has 
c aus _d family instability and 
problems \Vi th the, Canadian 
Educatior1.:il S\'Ster11 . Sl1cl;i I 
problem s as these have 
brol1ght about centers f9r 
' The-largest selection 
of hard aluminum 
MEASURING TOOLS 
in the country! 
STRA IGHT EDGES/ T-SQUARES 
METRIC RULES/ L-SaUARES 
CENTERING RULES 
TRI AN GLES / CURVE STICKS 
INKING RULES 
and many others ... 
I 
• • 
\·Vest lr1dian 1mrnigrants 
At the Second Canadian 
Conferen ce on ,\t1ult1 cultural-
1sm Cover.nn1ent Conference 
111 Or1tario : Professor Nathan 
K<'yf1tz stat ed, " How rnany 
f6re1gners rt tak es to con-
st1tt1te a threat depends on 
the d1vis1or1 of lab9 r . the 
foreigner . n1arked as :>t1ch by 
hr~ Speech. ignorant of '"hat 1t 
t<1kes to gain middle class 
employme11t , is· appreciated 
as long as he has a strong pair 
o( ar n1 s The ethnic prejudice 
t hat indiy1du.:ils express · by 
tlie distaste that be come the 
n1ore intense the more the 
foreigner se en1s to be 
con1petir1g with tl1en1. COL1ld 
wel l be· strongest to those 
who have rnost recently n1ade 
it to the n1iddle class .'" 
Black leadership arid poli- new separ"atism of Black 
tical power in Can-ada have power? 
no t been effective Th'ere are ''Canada had fragmen ted 
reasons w hi; Blac ks in Canada the Black man and set him 
have not brought forward a · ' apart from Black America 
effective national leadership• 'C,,'.!>' mipnow give cause 
of their O\vn, quite apart frq,_m to a young r eneration to an-
the general Canadian ten- swer th fundamental 
dencoy to,vard regional question. \vere they Blacl.. 
fragn1entation Canadians or Can adian 
. Very few Bla cks were of Blacks _" 
the middle class, and LJntil the -------------· 
1960's those few who became 
successful professional men, 
tended , to disperse into the 
Canadian commun1t\' The~' 
now cou Id achieve -the 
assimilation thev sought 
without carrying any or n1any 
of their brethren ~ i th them. 
Somalia 
cont. f rom pg. 1 
' • 
The de~ree to wh ich im- con tend s Mr. Wink s. 
migrants and their descen- Mr \Vink~ further state~. 
dants distribute themselves " If the Blacks tn Canada were 
throughout the ca 'nadian to have any power. politic.:11 , 
occupational structure rs one economically, or socially, 
potential indi cation of thei r given l11s minor presence 
infegratior1 in to Canadian nu6--ier1ca lly, he would ha Ve 
life. as reported 111 1A Study had to l1n1te •v1th the greater 
On Canad ian " /\-1ulticul tural- body of Blacks 1n the U .S 
Sor11al1a along_ \vith other 
Arab states. Somalia 1-. 
essenti_.3!1.y isolated 
The only way for Sornal1a 
to Sdt1sf\' her gro1v1ng pains is 
to hope that the Eritrean 
struggle 1ntens1fies ther.eb\' 
weakening Ethiopian forces 
more On September 8 the 
Sl1ch occupa t ional 1n-
tegratior1 is desirable, but the 
question arises whether 
cul tural and. language 
ret en t ion r11ay . ii1 ·any -wa\' 
inhibit occupa t ional inte-
gration, further states the 
report . 
' Blacks 1n Canado have 
bf'en above the lower middle 
class 1n social and ecor1omic 
star1ding and class barriers 
t1ave re inforced-t.hose of race, 
asserts Robin W Win~s, 
The reason' for lack of com-
soviet ne\.\'Spaper lveStia 
published Mosco•.,.'s position 
backing Ethiopia.. because 
l::th iop1a' !atter has shifted its 
pofit1cal philosophy to reflect 
the Marxist.ISocialist 1deai" of 
n1unication w ith Blacks in the 
U .S, con t inues Mr. W ink. is 
because t~e Black. com-
11 f ed China , m unity has been i in orm It sl1ould also be niade 
of developments by , on known that1 Ethiopia is a poor 
behalf- of . or against Black s nation in the midst of im-
elsewhere There rs nd 
. portant arid essential in-genuine national newspaper dustr1al as- well as political 
in Canada to make these metam'Orpheses A s Lt Col 
developments w idely known. 
'All t Mariam guides E1hiopia attempts to promo e _ . 
Bl k ~ ti 1• h throt1gh this trans1t1on from ac , r1ews ou e s · a\le- . d 
• - author of Blacks In Canada: A 
mMiiilillil History. 
f -1 d · h h 'bl stifled under evelopn1ent to a1 e_ wit t e P?SSI e ex- e co r1omic; and Socio-
cep t1on of Toronto 5 Contrast educati9nal _ stability; these 
newspaper . ·- recent external / internal 
Today , Mr Winks said, burdens seek to dism;intfe all 
'' The Black man in Canada 
finds himself a' symbol of the 
basic Canadian dilemma . 
Shou ld he follow ot1tsi de 
leadership, the Black Pan-
.. .. ~ 
A report prepared by the 
Department of Manpower rt~======== and Immigration of Canada 
'[- , _ 1 J~ ; 0 • ; , , ;10: •111 ~n i~tentional occuJations <?f \ ..,..,10:••.ill ~!.,.01 •t'•6""":j,o~,j,', 1mm1gran ts, sta tes rhat 1n 
• 
' ' I 
-
of the progressive niach1nerv 
that has operated in Ethiopia 
Since the ouster of En1peror 
Haile Selas~1e in 1974 ' ~ coup 
• 
• 
• 
, 
' 
• 
• • I . . 
I l1ree \\'eek s !1, ve 110\'' µassed s1 r1 ce the 
begi 11nir1g o i sc l1 ool . 1V\9st o f the retL1rni11g 
StL1derits h~ve rJestaGI isl1ed .their H oward 
life st\ Jes of rhe .p.re\1 ioL1s se11iester \vhile 
the fresl1r11 e r1 arid: trar1sfer students are 
rlO\\' beg1r111ir1g to feel . either qL1ite cori1 -
fort ,1ble or severely n1i se rable at Ho\vard . 
• O r1 t\ie l.1tter \V e ,,,ill fo c ~i s . There is 
dl\\'il\ s a ~Priod of ,1dj t1 str11er1t ex peri e r1 ~ ed 
by 111 0:-t stL1de11ts e r1t eri r1 ~ tl1eir first year at, 
,1 co l!t'gt~ ,\\\1 ay iro11i . 111 0 111 , dad , hon1e 
coO~ed r1ie,1ls ,1r1d fa 111ily stipport . 
\r\ f t1c• thc' r or riot tl1e stt1der1t .\ivill be able to 
trtil\ adjL1St t o lier l11 s ter11porary hon1e at 
• 
• 
' 
t heir ga la outf its o f Des igner's · names. 
Frorn daw n to dusk .they can be seen. Som e 
n1 ay even take t ime· o u t d u ring the ~r b usy 
day to inforrn you o f how ·:un-vogue" you . 
look if you are not dressed in a simi lar way . 
But does tha t mean t hey represent the 
' ' Howard i111age?'' . .U 
A nd then stiJ I the Howard 1n1 age could 
be represented by p re tension to b e 
men1bers of t he middle class w hile at the 
'an1e t in1e not be ing able to pay _ tu it ion 
with rnoney used to purchase a b r ight ·red 
car . 
Hopefully it is neither of thes·e fo r there· 
• 
• 
;· ~chool t1:-L1c1!I\ depe11ds 0 11 their first e·xper-
1t.· ri <.."t.':- .:1r1d lio'' tl1e\' a re i111pressio11ed 
L1µor1 the "t~1der1t 
are far too n1any students he re at-Howa rd 
who do not dress o r act the sa me a nd yet 
feel quite comfortable at Howard and wit !\' 
themselves 
• 
It t1,1 s re ce rit l~ beer1 the experience ot 
tfie "H illtop to ' Jor11e i11t o co r1ta c t \-v i th 
se \ f:'r(1I r1t"'' stL1 pe r1t s ,.,110 h.:1d becon1e 
_\,er\· cft-' prc~ :->st•d b\1 "o r1ie of tt1 ei r i11ftial 
P'\pPr1t~ll C t':-O t1ere clt H o \vard 
\\1 l1ethcr o r 11 0~ 1t \\'as because they \-Vere 
L111µrt:'f)clred for tl1e 111t1lti-fa.ceted H·o,-vqrd 
l1a:- ·, t:'f- to be d /$ co ' f.red Blit 011e of the 
r11a1r1 µ r·ob_l(:•1t)S ¢t (1di.L1str11e nt spok e 11 of 
, o( ter1 ' ' as th,1t tt1f'\' telt the \1 did riot fit ir1to 
the Ho,, ,1rci 1r11,1gt:' 
Tile\ (·ar11e preµt1 red to tak e 011 tt1 e 
opµortL1ri1t \ ar18 re \\1ords'' of at tending 
the ·' r11ec<...-1 01 131,ic k eciticd t io r) '' but o r1 ce 
the\ t> r1 tered HO\\ <lrd , ir1 the \·\10 rd s of 0 11e 
-;tL1der1t ,\, lio ha:- s1 r1 ce rett1rr1ed tio 111e . 
r11d1l \ tre,l1111er1 totJ r1d the\1 vv otild ri o t be 
(1C-cepted ,ft; tl1e\ \\ t•re 1\r1d fhus the\1 felt 
' pre s~L1 red to tit tl1 e "H O\\ <lrd i111age :r 
BLit '' i1at 1:- the HO\\ a rd i riiage? 
• 
. !" ·1t c_ti <1r,1t tefiLed b\ those "'' ~O "''ea r 
sleek t,11lorecl :' .~~1t s arid ,1ll1gat·o r shoes. 
: Quite real rstically what rs Often v rewed 
as a particular in1age of Hovvard is typical 
of students on most Black college. Cal]l· 
puses . 
So be aware, ir1 you r stay at Ho\vard you 
\\1 i!I witness things whi ch mav. appea r as · , 
the in1age of Howard, which ma ny of you 
' will feel in1perative to e1nulate in o rder to 
fit in . But quite the contrary , this does not 
co nstitL1te a demand that all who wis h to 
fit 111 o r feel con1fortable here must appear 
and do the sa n1e things. 
Of cou rse the need to be accepted by 
. ott1ers is or1ly hurnan, but it does not niean 
that evE:" ryo11e must dre ss the sa r11e , act the 
sa r11 e and resµond the san1e . 
So if there · are still n1ore f reshmer) , 
. , 
tra11ster stLide11ts o r even retu rn ing 
' 
students ;vho feel pres sured t.D f it the so-
• B lot1:.oi"1 · top:- D1 rr1dl ski rt s, Hal son per-
cal led " Ho;vard in1age." do nof fear , this is 
riot Rome. YoLir heads will not be cut off 
and tl1ro\vn to th e lions if you qo not do as 
son1e Howardites do You mig t , how~ver , 
have to f ace even 111ore of a hal ler1ge 
beir1g yoL1r<;elf 
' 
' 
' 
I 
I 
.. 
'I 
I 
I. ' 
• 
, 
tL1r11 e .1r1d Pierre Ca rclir1 7 Is it the Cos r11·0-
pdl1t.1r1 \\ Ofller1 cl rld tlie CQ r;1a r1 7 . 
Grar1 tecl tl1ere r1re'" o g reat'1 number of 
people at f-l o ,,1 ,1 rd \\1 )10 do perform daily 1n 
Comm uni 
I 
I 
-DL1r11ig t ir e :-ixt1es st tiden t s at H oward 
• 
'''ere plari11,g denia11ds on this tinive rsi ty to 
become a trL1 e '' Bla ck . Universi ty ." 
Through their eifo rt >. Ho;vard d id i·ndeed 
begin to f cl Ce up to its L1nique r~SrjlOnSl ­
bili t ieS, o.ne b~1ng to establish a'--Oetter 
rel ati o nshi1) \.v it h tire co r1in1unit y in·· whi c h-
1t 1.s 1ocated 
· · But duri11g th e years r11 any o f the efforts 
to add ress the co111n1unity have either met 
,,,_it t1 failt1re o r 9een disconti nLi ed . 
Recentlv though . a newly proposed 
progran1 for th~ developn1ent of a. student 
co"alition f or au ti o r1 in the· conimu ni ty was 
endorsed by nie1nbers of student govern-
• 
ment Hopefully , it will attempt to 
·eradicate Ho"1ard 's pa st neglect to the 
corn111 Un ity 
If thi s program re ce ives · th e funding 
necessa ry for Its success it wrll not only 
t;>xpose the U r1i ve rsi ty to the needs of the 
. I . . 
• 
·-• 
• 
l 
lnvo v.ement 
• 
• 
ust ' 
_ con1n1unity , it v.1 ill also prov1~e stt.idents 
with edu cational opportu n itie9' · t hrotJgh 
working with members of the community . 
It is ex tremely important at this p·ar-
.. ,_ & 
ticular time tha't the student body at large 
support such a program Student com-
munity se rvice efforts at H o w ard have· 
. often times been sporadic . Each new 
admi n istration of student govern men t has 
brought 1n a different strategy for 
maximum community th~us~ , and though 
many have· been well defined and im pl e-
mented, community involvem en t . at 
H owa rd ca·nnot chance cha ng ing each 
yea r. It must become institutional ized . 
A clear demonstratin of commitment to 
comm un ity · service on the pq rt of the 
students must be shown. Th.is is /no t a task 
left UIJ to u n iversity admi ni ~t r a to r s ,' it is 
one facing student leadersh ip on t hi-s 
campus . 
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Over A Year! • 
• 
• • 
, 
• 
• • 
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Letters To1 The .Editor 
I ( . . -· 
Oormitoryj Problems Must Be Addressed 
,, 
Dear ld1tor 
A, ii student gove111rner1t 0 1-
i1c1al . 1 ha\·e ht•,1rd the con11Jl a111t s 
oi many studC'11 ts ,1r1s1ng out of 
the housing .incl tr.in,port.it1on 
s1tu:i t1 on 1n ,\i er1(!1an t1 oll This 
vear with th<' r1<e of dorn11torv 
prices. 1t seerns that the 5er\ ires 
provided bv housrng ha ) 
decr1•JSell In .V\e r1dt.in Hil l. th P 
• I 
'h.iµe o t ti1 )rep<1r1 Pl dst1c '' 
~all1i1!; ori the ceilin g, s111ks ou t of 
. \h t• l'> Jlls. toilets J1e constdntlv 
b.1cked lJP Ttle tr,1shrooms on 
ea< h Tloor overload to the e-.; tent 
t!1,1t the,{' doors c.:i.n r1 ot bf.' c l o~ed . 
and tlie <•nell of stale trd sh c•r· 
cul.ite th roughout the dorn1 
Sur11pt1me< the r11a1n renance r11en 
s1 !u .1t1or1 1s r11uch rnuct1 \V OfSl' 011 dult)' rep,11rs of tt'n take as long 
The dorm1torv rooms there art' J' three to four months for ,1 
espt'c1allv cra n1ped n0.1'>' that ~1n glecha11geof lrghtbulb 
the "ve been convf.'rted 1n10 The tr;in <portat1on from ' th is 
double roon1s 1 ht• s1r1gle robm) {tor111 1torv to main campus 1s 
h.ivC' been con\•erted due .to 1.ick .111other serious problem that has 
oi SpJ ce With the ''arm 11 eahter ' not be .iddressed The bus servi ce 
o f end su n11ne r. the dorni ha, I) 1n rrequen t at best . and lat e as 
become mort' and rnore roach r1orr11 l\u ses .ire scht>d li lt•d to rur1 
1nfestt>d and numerous students once everv half holJr. vet thev 
have con1pla1ned of rodent s It I) often come to .. arlv. too late or 
not rare to see;, r11ouse or r.tt run · <omet 1n1 t>S not at Jll Because of 
,1cro,s tht• courtvard an ,1 wa r111 th 1, Stl1d<•r1t< hove ta ken tht' 
night The rooms .ire 1n ,1 terr1blP u11s.ife pra ctice of h1t ch-h1k1n g A 
fe .,.. vears ago a 1v1er1d1an Hill 
st udent wa s abducted whil e h1tch-
h1k1ng to campus ani'I raped · This 
Tear wh il e real and obvious t~ 
everv /\oler1d1an Hil l stu dent 
espec1allt females wh"o hitc'h-
h1 ke. vet when Monday morn ing 
come) dnd the 9 30 bus doesn't· 
come til 10 to 10. thev helve.no 
othe r chose • 
What can be done' StuOent 
havr sought out the ·'-1er1d1an Hill 
residence councilor. dean of 
hou<1ng, and th e Vi ce Presidt•nt ol 
Student Affd1rs to solve these 
desperate p1oblems to no dva 1! 
No improvements t-\ave been 
matte .ind the s1tu.it1on keeps on 
getting l'> OrSt 
l+ I 
C<1t hv Bell 
UCSA Coordin at or 
I America Sporting Racism 
Hilltop 
Congratulation 
' 
Dear EdttOr. . 
A s an 1ncom1ng 1reshn1an at 
Howard , would li ke to 
congratulate the Hilltop staff tor 
a 1ob well done .'l round cam f)U S 
there is always a consc1ent1ous 
st.iff meniber to be seen taking 
care of bu s1n"ss f 
Being new here and f_ull oi 
questions. when I need to kno" 
what's hdppen1ng I look_ to the-
Hilltop. So <rll I can say is. '" Sta ff 
members keep on br1ng1n g 1n the 
news 
Ke nnv Dandridge 
Sc hool of Business 
• • 
Bet\veen Augu st 29-Sep te111ber 10, 
the biggest a nd rl1ost 1111portknt ten ni s 
tournament 1n Ame ric,1 \vas held at the 
\Ve:;tsick- • Tennis Club of Forest Hills, 
• New York C BS d id the ne t1\•ork 
coverage with \vh1t e South 1\ir1 ca n 
Cli ff Drysdale doing the c0lor con1-
' mentdry 
Aft er rnak ir1g di sapprov<1j ca ll s to 
CBS loc'al af{1liate \.VT O P's Max 
Robinson aQd Ma ureen Bun a11 . I also 
call ed Olryslcr Corporation pOnsored 
right) 1V1any Bia.ck people he re 1n 
Anieri ca play tennis Now the con-
tr adiction in these statements are 
qui te ev.ide nt C BS, .a med ia 
representa t ive of the Anierican co r-
porative, n1ulti-national system is 
impervious to ~lack p-eo ple"s human 
rights 1n Sou th Africa and here 
to t he tune that no South African can 
participate in any sport 1n America as 
long a s Sou.th Africa viol ates our 
peoples' human rights 
Black people 1n America have 
become so intertwined into the .systen1 
that ~e are becon1 ing blase and n<i fve 
The · sys tem has le t u s infi ltrate 
bas-ketball , football , b~set,:.a/I , soccer, 
track , et c, however.1 gol f. tenn is, and 
S\v im"m 1ng (cou ntry Club sports) are st ill 
bast ions of ra cis m We as a 
prog'ress ive gro~p n1ust remember that 
s po~ts,are p9lit ica l and do reflect the 
foreign and internal pol icy of in-
dividual st ates. India . the Soviet' 
Unio~ _. 'tiiha , Romania , and other 
syrnpa the1 ic nations have · refused to 
play Rhodes ia or South Africa . 
Arrerica, \v,here we live, does play South 
Africa and Rhodesia . Maybe We can in 
a-consorted effort challenge her sports 
policv and in effec t better our lot. 
' . . Ca rl Rowan Mr Rowan 's sec retar..,· 
was \'ery rece ptive of my v1e\vpoint , 
but the secretaries at CBS net\\'Ork and 
WT O P wer,e very ,1rgument1vel y 
defensive. with t/1e CBS net\vork 
hang in g up o n me aft er thei r 
rat 1ona!i zat1 ons \v e re def e ated 
logi cally 1 
Wh en are we goin g to stop .... ·hite 
South Af ricans from play ing here in 
Amer ical BJcause, if you are Blac k. 
v.ou ce rtainly ca n not play in Sou th 
Afr ica or Rhodesi a. Frew McMillan 
and Bo.b He\vttt , . t\vo.wh1te S0uth 
Afri ca ns. won the Open Ooub1es title; 
Betty Stove a nd Fre\v 1"1 cMill an won 
the M ixed Doubles title 
Ju st because \Ve do not live i.n Sourh 
Afri c a it is still our people that are 
getting killed every day by the same 
\vh itPs \vho 'MXi 't let you play tennis Tenni s is supposed to betAmeri ca 's 
fastest grO\\'lng ma ior spo rt, An1er1ca 
rat io11<1li zes th a t po l1t1 cs j sl10L1ld be 
kept out o f )ports . Am erica is <1l so 
supposed to be fo r global human . 
• ther~ . Black people in th is coun try 
eve n tho ugh a t t imes we are evidentl y 
powerlesS, sho uld barrage the media 
a nd their congressio na l repre senat ives 
• Willia~ Murphy iS. a araduate 
student .,, the African Studies and 
Research Progl .Rh ._ 
--Hilltop Policy Statement--
TH E 1977-78 HIL LTOP Howa rd Univ~rsity, The Hill-
W ILL PU RSUE A POL IC Y rop will not neglect its intri-
WHI CH W1Ll EN!-iANCE i TS cate relationship with the 
TRADI TIONAL ROLE AS .j A larger Black comrnunity of 
' ' 'V ITAL FO RCE IN THE Washington . D C. It is t he 
INTRI CATE O RD ER OF firm belief of The Hill top that 
HI G HER EDUCAT ION HE RE .the decisions and event s that 
AT HO WARD." , .occ ur in thfs, 1nternat1onai 
.Th rough seri ous efforts and . ci ty 'goes a long way in deter· 
comm un ication, the policr of mining what we as student s. 
The Hill top will a lso seek admi n istrators , fa c ulty , 
cooperat ion w~ all the employees. etc ., must fa ce in 
school s t hat com prise this our dav to day st ruggle at 
Univer.si ty, w ith a careful .eye Moreover.' The· Hill top will 
on mee.ting t he special needs · place special eniphasis on 
tha t eac h sc hool has in the internat ional news, especially 
a rea of cov_e rage. in cquntries with a co~er-
The H i/I to~, however, w ill able population· of 0frican 
no t be a spec ia l inte rest news- people. lt is extremely 1mpor-
paper ca teri ng to ce rtain tant during this era of the 
po lit ical forces on c am pus white media ' s distorted and 
while willful ly neglecl ti ng slanted coverage ' of Af rica 
other interest gro ups who that The Hill top pro vi de an 
may not weild any power at alternative form of news in 
all . relation to the mothe r land of 
Wh ile co vering _al l t he all African peop le in t hi s, 
events that The Hill top countrv and throug h1o ut t he 
cons iders news worthy at world 
·The Hilltop will also work 
collec tively with Un iversity 
adm inistrators in aiding the 
University to achieve those 
gqals' and objectives whjch 
are consistent w ith the wel-
fare of the studen t body . 
Fu rthermore, during the 
present struggle of Blac k Col-
let.es _and _ u,ni':'ersi ti~s · to 
ma1nt.i:1n their ex1stencl" as a 
vehi c f€ for ff.l ack mobility, 
The Hill top will con-
·sciously attempt to· establish 
an "active communications 
net.:Vor k ' between Bla c k 
schools whic h will hopefully 
con vey the importance of the 
survival of Black sc hool ~ . 
In addition, The Hill top w:ll 
give regular coverage o n the', 
Ho ward Univers ity Alum ni 
Cha pte rs in va rious citie s in 
th is cou ntry and the world . 
As in the past-, The Hill top 
will conti nue its ~ ope n Col-
um ns and ViewQoi nt _pa ge 
policy that wil l a llow res po-n::-
slbfe readers to convey their 
propos itions, - no ma tter how 
different they might be to The 
Hill top 's stance on var ious 
issues Tbe only crit~ria is 
proper advan ce not ice, meet-
1r1g the deadl ine., and space 
cons iderations 
Howard 
, 
rtie H1llrop will al so insure 
that the ." Campus speakout'' 
is composed of a cros s sec· 
tion of students who a tte nd"" 
this inte rna t ional u n i~ersi ty . 
• 
W H ILE THE H ILLTOP PO l- . 
ICY Wi ll SE T A DEFIN ITE 
, COU RSE O R M ET HOD O F 
ACTION TO GUIDE AND DE-
.TERMT~fE PRE SENT ANO 
FUTURE DECISIONS OF THE 
PAPER, IT IS INHERENT 
• 
THAl LARGER ISSUES OF 
POL ICY SHOUL Q AND Will 
AWAIT THE CRYST AlllZA-
TIO N O F ITS READERS. 
• 
! 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
I ·, 
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Bakke Case: 
A Political Test of 
• 
By Randal ,A . ·Mangham 
• 
I 1gl1t OL1t of 1,•11 131,i c k~ 111 gr c1dua t e 
,.: rid prote.-;,1011,11 'chool ' ,1re there ,1s ;1 
rt'sult o t 1\l I IR \\A I l\' F r\ C 1 ION P_RQ -
C RA 1\I S .1l co r(l1n~ to ,1 report 
rele,1,ed b\ jol1r1.,or1 l'l1bl1r,1t1ons l.1~t 
r11onth 
\ t'I . t l1e (()11110\ er,1 ,11 ( d~e labelecl 
Bal..l..e tl1re,1tcr1' . tl11' b\1 1r11µl1c,1 ti011 . 
itl l pretert•nt1,1 I .id1111,,1or1' µrogr,1n1s 
t or r11111or1t1e~ 111 ll1gl1er t•cll1c,1t1or1 .ind 
ur1rf'nl1led b\ n1,1r1\ l'\•'11 er11plo\ •-
r11er1t 
In ct1t' pt'r1cl 111g c ,1s t•, A ll,111 l3,1"ke' 
r l1P R ege11t~ of the U r11\1CrS1I \'· o t (,1l1-
t or111,1, tht• Ll lll Vt'('lfY I~ _,1ppe,1l1{1g. <l 
(<1l1ior111,1 ,t,ite ~tJ pre111t' COl1rl dt•(1~1on 1n .f,1vJ1 J-f ,8,1kk e He alleges 
1t1,1t hE> \\· ,1s e~ cllJ.ied iror11 t he 0,1vi~ 
111t•d1c,1'I -c t1 ool bfc:,1use tii ,1 spec: 1,1 I 
ni1r1or1t\ progr,111/ lh,1t fie cl,11 111~ i' 
con ,t1tut1011,1ll,, 111\ ,1l1d He ,1lso cl,11111, 
spccific:1Jl y, th,1t 1 thP pfogr.1111 1~ 111 
v1ol,1t1o n of the eqt1.1l ·protect1or1 
c lati se of the Fol1r~ee11th An1er1dn1ent 
The c;1se ho ~ bPE>n reg.-irded b\ r11anv' 
<I~ the r11ost 1t11por tar1t St1pr;;>r11t' Court 
test OI the · pr1nc:1ple~ OT r111nor1t) 
edt1c,1t1on '1nte tht• 1954 Bro1\ n \ 
Board 01 fdt1carion dec1s1011, \\'h1ch 
ordered school desegr.1t1on 
l "he 1111n1ed1alt.' 1s~t1es of the B,1kke-
c.-ise 111\0l\e the eftorts b\ profe~· 
s1o n,1I ~c hool~ 10 g1 \'e f)rf'T£'re11 tictl' 
treatr11ent to r111n cpr1t1t>' to cor11ppr1 ~,~te . 
tor the past d1scr1'i111n,1 t 1or1 prior to tt1e 
C1v1I Right ·\ c1j o t 196-1 11h1ch 
proh1b1ted <l1-. c r1r111n,i t 10.r1 or1 the ba~1s 
of r<1ce. color , 11,11101).li o rg1r1 . ,1rid ;;e , 
111·both pl1bl1c ,11t pr1\ ,1tt~ 11i;; t1tL1t1 0 11' 
of higher t'dl1Ca t1 11 -
Tlit• !11.;t o r1 c,1ll d1s,1dvor1t,1gf'd 5ee 
thi ~ ilS '' t 1n,1ll)' gcjt 1r1g ;;or11e at till' pie 
1.,.h 1ch ha<; long beer1 O \ erdue Tht> 
r11a1or1 t) rl0\1 t€'t>l111g d1~pl:tced 0 1 
-.011ie 01 1t' p1f' 111 th<:' ,k\· ore begin· 
!ling to -crt' <1r1i ~. rt'\l'r't' d1 , cr1n11r1,1 
11ori 111, tP,1d o r r \li'r.,,i l o r d1 , cr1n11r1,1· 
t 1or1 ) -
A too l.. ,it ,1,1 ,,ti( ' l\ OtJICl h,1rdl \ 
.;ugge't 1h,1t f\ l,1<.. I..' h,1\e f.:.1 1r1 t•d ~l1cl1 
t~qu1t\ th,11 1111t1a tt>-' ar1 111\ ,1 , 1on of the 
r1ia1or1t\ Fo r 111-.t,1r1ce. ,1ccord1rig to ,111 
artic le 1'1 tl1e Rei 1e1' 0 1 1he BfacJ.. 
Po/111cal /-tor1onl 1 {Fall 1975 ). the 
ollow 1r1g perCl'ntdg£'' 1, ere r-epre· 
~ i ted lfl \ ,\flOll~ J)fO T E'•~10n' b,1r1 I.. 
te l ers. -1 2 f'lectr1c1Jn1 , .31 . social 
' t>r1t1st . J \. 1r1,L1ra11ce l)rc1l..er, _ !.8, 
li11\\' t>r ~ or1ct ILiclgf'' I 3 .; roe !.. arid bor:ic! 
~.1 lesper,o r1' . I 3 t>r1g111t•er'. I 2. dO(' tOr' 
16· ,1 r1d le•s t~1,1r1 ()r1e pt~rCl' llt tor ;i rch1· 
tect s Ttiese f1 gu're~ ind1c,1te a ;;pvf're 
dei1 c1er1cv 111 f1e1ng re11re'f'~\·e p f 
the Black JJOpl1lo C1e 1 
· Rep LoL11~ Sto~es . 1ti a ·~ t1r11n1er co ri -
terf:' nce on c1 !t 1r111111ve ,1ct1or1 po1ntt>d 
' Consumer Concern . 
Imperatives 
, 
,1\1t 1t1,1t · 1't1e Bakke c.1se iall s\ 111to 
1J l,1( ,, ,1, o coord 1r1 ,1 ted piece of th e 
.1ct.1 ( J... -. th£' poli t1 cctl at1ack - or1 ci v il 
r1gf1t' 1\)r black A111er1car1s He went on 
to , 11 •' s1)ec1 t1 c anti ...;1ffirr1•itivc · act1011 
p11'l l'' 111 Co11gres) the Byrd Ar11end-
r11.•n! r••, tr1c,t1n g Hl·W from enforc ing 
- ct1o(JI desegra t1 o r1 throu gh busing. 
\\ h1 cl1 1, ,,~ passed las t year, proh1b1· 
t1011s 011 lega l servi ce p rogram at· 
torr1e1' r ro111 ha11d l1 ng certain c ivil 
r1gh1~ c.ise~ 1n the Esl1leman anti-quota 
.1n1en,lrne111 ._ ,1nd even an attempt in 
197'i to ,1n1er1cl the Trc,tsury Depart · 
1l1er1t ,1pprop r1 ,1t1ons bill to proh ibit 
tl1e . lr1terr1,il Rcver1L1e Service fron1 
ent~orc 111g c ivil rights l.1ws by 1v1th· 
holcl1r1g Iii \ €\ er11ptions fron1 private 
· 'seg reg,1t1 0111 st '' ,1c,1den11es 
One lllLJSt wo r1d er 1vhere the heart of 
Corigre, , re,1 l ly lies. 1'11 l'iew of a host of 
o tf1er a11t1· ,1ff1i111at1ve action pleas 
The aris1vt>r r1i,1v lie in I 1n1my Cartel" 
•and the ri1t1or1;1le for a star1 ce taken 
t-ctrl1er this vear \l'heri he reprimanded 
t-IEW Sec retary Cctlifano 
lr1 ,1 ,\ ·larch 1ritcrv1e1I' 1\•1th the New 
\ · or~ T1n1e) Secrt>tary of Health. 
Edt1c,111or1 . ctnd Welfare Joseph 
Cal1fono ,1sked '' "101' ' ar11 I. d S Sec re· 
1,1r\' o f HE\V. e1,er going to find fi rst-
cl,1s~ black cloc tor,, first cl as s lawyers. 
t1rsf c la'' black ·sc1 l•r1t.1sts. firs t cl ass 
1,•on1 e11 ; c1 ent1sts. 11 these people don 't 
ho \ f' ,1 cl1ance to get into the best 
ploce' (.;chools) 111 the cot1r1tr1' ' '' He 
c l,1r1t1ed hi s pos1 t 1or1 fl1rther by s,1y1ng 
th,it 11 1nc luclt>d Ql1 0 !,1s arid .iff1rm1t1ve 
,ic t 10r1 
1\ ntei- tlie se rer11,1rk ~. ,1 F.l1ge publi c 
cl.i111or £>11 st1ecl , with assor ted u11lons 
t,1 J...1rig l,1rgf' 1i ''"' ~ p.1per ,ids to pro test 
,1g.11hst ,1r1~ SL1g&esti o n o f quot.ls ,1nd 
1\ 1t l1 4-1 le,1d1n~ edLJCa tors c;1ll1rig 011 
Pre~1df'nt Cartr•r to disavow his HE\.-V 
S1'cre tar\' for 1\hat tl1ey s,i \\' as ,111 
1r1tf'r1t1or1 " l o d1,cr1r111n,1te aga11is t 
1,h1t r 111,1le~ ·· Sl1or tlv ther;;>,1fter. ,\\r 
(,1111<1110 co ri ct•ded that he h,1d 11ictde ,1 
ni1~ta ke 1l'l1en ht~ li~cd tl1e 1\·ord c1uot,1 
\\fiat tie re,1llv nl(>ctnt . 1\11 c .il1fano 
~,11d , w ,i s '' equal .opportu1i1t\' for <111 · 
\ \ 1hy 1, ould Ca rter rea Ct to un1or1s 
11hen the quo t.i s arid 0111rn11t1ve action 
Secret ary C,il1 f,1ilo reterred to 11'ould 
help the people 1vt10 gave h1n1 q4 
perc;er1t of tt1 e1r \•o te at the poll last 
1'e,1r There ,1re t1vo t~· pes o f power 
\\' Orthy o f t·on ~1d t~ra t 1or1- poli t1 cs and 
ecor1or111c s VVh1ch do blllck s ha.,.e? 
Consider · Ur11011,=L,1borl Carter t1as to 
a 11pt·,1~e \\•hoe1't'r hJs the po" ·er, pol1ti · 
c,111, ,111d eco11on11c.1ll \' • 
Thi s is ,i sta11ce 1vb1 ch tend to co1i· 
t1rr11 tlie st1sp1c1on st ill 1v1dely held 
,1 nio11g Bla cks and ot her minori t ies 
that the l,1 \\' protect s 1111n©r1 ty rights so 
loiig .i~ they do 1101 1r1terf ~ re se r1ou sl l ' 
• 
Calculating Features 
and Cost • 
B y Rosalyn Gist 
lt l,irge 11ur1ibers 
,1 11d (• xte11decl t.•QL1at1or1s ~1 0 11 ~' OLJ 
llO\\·n on .e~a111' . 111a \·be \ OL1 neecl ,1· 
poc·kc•t ha 11cJ-!1eld ~t<1icl1lator !3t1t 
' before YOLJ go rt1 1i111fJg to thf> 11earest 
~ tore to bt1\' one, \' OL! ~ ~ h ot 1l cl e-0 11~1'('.ler 
(1) your pLirJ)O~e for bu\111g ..:._ the typ"e 
o f 1vork voti 1v1l l bt• l1 '.,1ng 11 for. (2) the 
1unct1ons you 1\ 111 11eP.d to lJ Se (3) \'Ol1r 
niath ba·ckgrotintl a_11d 1\•t1ett1er voL1 
\v1ll bE> st udY1r1g n1ore niatl1 arid {4) 
h0 \1' much ~ ou " 'dr1t to SJJend 
S1r1ce 1n.1nt1factt1rers 11 111 generallv 
not ni,11..e rc>lund~ 11 \Ou r111d tl1ctt the 
calculator ~· 0(1 bougt11\\ 1!1 not perform 
all the 0 11erot1on s voti rec1u 1re. 11 1s \l'ISe 
to knO\\ , befort> vou bLJ\ . 1'\-hat votir 
neecls ,tr(' ond ''hat \ OU can expect 
Irani the ni,1c h1 j1f' \ Ol1 .ire going to 
buy While ,111 c,, lc.ulators \1' 111 perfo1n1 
the i our b,1s1c tLr1 ct19n;; (subtraction. 
acld1t1or1 , r11t1l t 1JJ j1c.1t1011 and d1v1~1onl. 
they cliff.er 11·1delv 111 the ki nd and 
nu1nber o t otlier functions th ey per· 
f o r11i ·r11u~ . a r.; al ctilator 1t1,1t is 11't~ ll 
~u1t t •cl tor ,1 l10L1-.e,,·1fe niay bf' 
1r1adequiltl' tor .ir1 er1g1r1ee r1ng o r 
bt11 1ness stL1dent 
Harid-helcl cill{_l1tators range froni 
tl1£' c1 garettf' rJ,1 Ck and pock et size- to 
tl1e flur se or brief case ca rrying Sile 
13ut the two g('!l l~ ral ca tegories that ore 
~pec1!1c.1llv 01JJJ ro rJr1 ate for co llege 
Stucler1t' ,1re tl1t:.• ~c1 ent1f1 c and bu siness 
c alculator:> l he sc 1ent1f1c ca lcul ato r 
with the con, tar1t .lnd 1>ercf'nfage kev' 
perTorm almost every expon r,J; t1al . 
logar1th1111c and tr1gonome tr1c ~nc 
t1on . 1r1clu<l1r1g ~c1erit1f1c notat1011 
1 hl'Y ,ire ve1 \' u~ef til fo r student s 1ri 
ma th ar1cl sc 1e11ce courses 
Ye t stuclent 5 1,1k 111g bt1~111e ss courses 
shoulcl buy a calcula to r r11orc st11tecl to 
• ~o\v1r1g business J)roblf'ins The 
ca l C lil<itor~ 111 the bus1r1es' group 
fe a tUre rnort• pre11r()gr,11nmed 
operati ons ~ Ven ' t hul1gh they have 
. fewer key5 than o th er 111ode ls, they can 
compute SJ)ec1<1 l1led problenis 1ri 
compound in terest , cl1 scot1111 s, mar· 
!gages. etc far c1u1 cker t hiln sc1t>n"tif1c 
cal cula to rs 
Popular brands a1nong college 
studen t s 1n the Maryland·D°C area are -' 
Texa s lnstrum erits . ~t e1vlett · Pa c k ar k 
. . 
Sharp and Casio Though the price you 
oav fo r· a cal cti l ato r de1>er1dS on many 
ra ctors 5t1cl1 as .. , he re yoL1 buy 1t , the 
br<111d_ ancl the ntimber of fL1ct1on s 1t 
hcis. 1t 1~ best to sf1op arour1d For 
exar11 11le. \l'h1le .sc 1tir1t1fic calcula tors 
c,1n be boL1ght tor a~ low as $14 95 at a 
calct <1"to · 't o rt~ 111 Co llege Park . Met . 
1t1e)' ~115 sell fo r as much as $750 111 a 
r1i<1 10 d 'l)i1rt11ie1~t st o re 111 t'he District 
11e st re quo t ~tl it s IO,\l'est price tor 
b~i s )S calculators as being $1 0. yet 
$ 24 95 \\'d S the lo v.·es t 1n another store 
Although '01ne stores are offer111g 
s<1le, at the J)r,esen t t1 A1e, be careiul 
S1n{_e the calcL1l,1tor rnarket is con-
st,1n tly changing. discont1r1ued models 
,11e often Jlrornoted \V1th heavier-than· 
I 
usual d1~count s Severa l local dealers 
offerecl thi s ,idv1ct.' to col lege students.' 
( 1 ~ clo not btiy the fi rst brand you see. 
t here are modl!I~ that can fit your 
exac t needs. (2) sti ck to brands that 
c ,in be rf'pa1red locall y. such as Sharp 
dncl Vi ctor. arid (J) go w 1t t1 name 
brancls- Texa s Instrument . Hewlett-
Pa ck ard : etc - they are usually easier 
to rep<t ir 
\\1f1 e11 you f;:O cal culator shopping, 
co r1ipare pri ces as well as functions . A 
good ca lcu lato r, ir1 addi ti on to having 
~he fu11ctions an'd versati l ity you need. 
sfiotild be cles1gned to n1inimize error 
by n11.king it e,isy to enter cal culations 
and to reacl the resulting display. If 
you J)refer to r1iake yo ur ow n decision 
and like to shun the easy way out - to 
~. 
ask your l"nstruc tor what features and 
' functions Vot1 \1'11 1 need 1n hi s cl ass and 
could he recon1men.d a brand-you 
should have some prior knowledge 
befo1e you buy 
Even. if · you incorporate the easy 
me thod 1ri .to your sa les plan . you 
shotild s<; rut 1n1ze each calculato r you 
plan to buy After examin ing the 
physi ca l f.eatures. try working a sample 
proble1n on ti1e rna c l1 ine. Remember 
that the n1ore operations a calculator 
haS key s for does ' not m.:ike it more 
use fL1I 1.xtra features will not enhance 
per for1nance . but will i 1)Crease pri ce . 
Wh ile business student s may be pa"rti al 
to th e percent key, 11he engineering 
student s may have special use for a 
hyperbolic key, which is u11necessary 
for bu si ne ss {_ al culations 
· Rosa lyn Gist is a senior majoring in 
print journalism in the School of 
Communications. 
-
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The HILLTOP Reading Between The Lines 
OPEN \ 
I COLUMN 
The Doors to Washington 
. 
with the interests of the maior1ty , 
Which way the~Court will turn 1nthe 
legal labyrinth of the Bakke case is 
unpredictab le, or is i t ? The Court niust 
grapp le with the argument that there is 
no firm , constitutional foundation for 
the p referential programs for minori-
t ies in the last decade . 
The Supreme Co4f t nearly ru led on 
the issue in a ca~ !;" brought by . law 
school applicant ,. Marco OeFuni s 
" against the U niver~y of Wa shington 
Law School for I ~ rrj ng him while 
accep t ing a mi70J./tv studen t with 
lower test scores . QeFuni !? won at tl1e 
sta te trial <!ourt · l~v~I and los t at the 
sta te supreme cour t level . The h igh 
court ruled the case moot be(ause 
DeFunis had be~n adn1itted to la \v 
school by court o rder and wa s sure tu 
be graduated by Jhe time the SL1Pren1e 
Court could act on the case 
• 
Stanford. etc 
The Carter Administration 's position 
' is now at hand _ It is relevant in that it 
may have influence on the cotirt and 
d icta~· and cl arify Carter 's posi tion on 
ci vil r ht s_ 
· Ca r wi_ll have to fall on one side 
of the fe ce or the other Interestingly, 
Ca rter seems to move in the ~i ght direc-
t ion only after nudged a little How 
many black people are th~ re in the 
United States w ho a re i'11n1une to 
apathy? Did anyoFle write a letter ex-
press ing approval or disapproval of the 
actions of Carter thu s far? I 
Bla ck leadership (like the Congres· 
sional Bla ck Cauctis) can not work if 
they have no voices behind t~eni 
Washington: Bt!hind Clos ed Doors, a 
multi·part multi-mill1on·dolla r. multi-
night spec ial .program wh ich wa s 
broadcasted by· ABC for si'X consecu· 
tive nights, wa s another vers ion of 
Watergate . The title although was a 
l ittle better suited: the implications 
were the same. 
The se tt ing for the film wa s Wash· 
1rgton, D .C., t!ie nation's cap itol . But it 
is also important to note that 'it is a city 
' w i th a- predominantly Black popu-
lation. However. in viewing the film , 
one might assume that Blacks are so 
sc ar,ce in Washingtori that only one 
could be found for the fil m and he had 
less than a bit part _ let"s not be too 
' harsh; Blacks. although poorly repre--
sented in a vi sual capacity, were de-
' finite ly ment iorled. Mentioned, for 
what ? To perform a sordi d task , for the 
Con1mittee to Reelect the Presi dent ! 
AltHoug~he film wa s of a ficti t ious 
nature and rt ial\y based on conv ict-
ed Water te conspirato ry, Jo hn 
Ehrlichman's novel. The Compan y, 
many viewers had few problems with 
para\lelling the characters in the film 
SR'iritual Awareness 
with the past non-f ictitious characters 
in the White House. 
The conclu sion, one might gather , 
from al l of this is:'i f one ca n parallel 
the f ictit ious characters to the non··fi c-
' t itious ch<trac ters. it is sa fe to suppose 
the complots could be paralleled also 
.. mean ing, what was shown wa s an ex-
ample for the '' real thing '' 
So, where were. the Blacks in Behind 
Closed Doors? Just where they are 
today, helping ' t o place rpen behind 
those doors and after the placement 
has been made, the d?ors slam and the 
Blacks are left.l<.nocking! 
.A;fter all, why do you thi.t"lk i t ' s called 
the ''Wh i te House? '' • 
. . 
Robin Dawson, a senior in the de-
par,ment Of journalism, iS" an intern in 
Councilman Spalding' s office -of the 
N.W . district . 
READING BETWEEN THE LINES is a 
bi·weekly column. You are invited to 
leave you• comments and topic sugges· 
tions in t'he Hilltrfice for Robin T 
Dawson. ~ 
• 
The argt1nient on both sides 1n the 
Bakke case are expected to follow 'the 
lines of the friend of the court briefs 
•• that are on file They have tota lled the 
largest number 1n living memory- n1 o re 
than the SO f i led " in the case of Brow n 
v Board of Educat ion 
Th~ conflict of imperi1ives is a 
genuine and difficult one , and there is 
considerable i rony in the fa ct tha r 
Bakke invokes the Fourteenth Amend-
ment , which. after all , wa s a produc t o f 
the Civil War and the ef f or t t o undo 
the effec ts of slavery 
Randal Manghan1 is a fi'r st year 
1aw student at H owa~d tla w School 
Basic Black Survival 
One re cur ring poin t has been the 
question of the validity of con· 
ventional star1dard1zed test ing as ad·e· 
quate measures of su ccess J" he Assa· 
ci ation of ;An1erican M edical. Co l leges' 
brief pointed that such ob1ec tive 
criteria nov.· 1n ·ti se predi ct the 
studer1t 's stiecess 111 the first 2 year s. 
centered arou11d b,i sic sc ience. but do 
riot ne~essar1ly .. 1nd1ca te how the 
appl ica nt w ill eventL1a lJy operate as a 
physician Another th eme frequently ir1 
the briefs support11ng the minority 
ad 11i1 ssions progra"n1 1s the educational 
nier1ts of such progr'ams, ci ted by su ch 
un1vers1t1es ,is Co lumbia. Harvard. 
and a 1977 jo urna lism g,r aduate . 
of tl1eSchool of Communi ~a t io n s. 
I 
Panaroma 's Open Column is open to 
dll Howard . University stJdents who 
wish tb give comment on issues th ey 
deem impo rtant . The Hilltop does not 
inter.,.ene at any t i me to def ermine the 
subject matter of ·thi s Column, no 
matter how different it mt tht be from 
our stance on various \ssues, The 
columns must be submitted by 
Monday 5:00 p .m., of each publi cation 
week and are selected on a first come 
basis . 
l oday, we are f<iced w ith the real ity 
of life There are bil ls to be pa id , food 
to buy. places to go, and work to be 
done, Sometimes all of this seems to · 
become a hassle , a problem, a bore . 
Then-what to do? 
Ther a person may_th \nk to himself , 
l 'Yc got to survive. BlaFk people · in 
Ameri ca have been : oppressed and 
rejec ted for many hundreds of years . 
. DL1rii1g slavery there was the same 
1 c1ues t io r1 of' survival. Looking at 
his tory, how µid the slaves surv ive ~ 
W as 1t bv be ing an Uncle Tom. or by 
following the sl ave master's orders, or 
did they have hope and fai t h that there 
\vas going to be a brighter day_ 
Student Goyernrpent Forum j 
''~ightful Place In the 
.. . 
Forefront of Activities'' • 
• 
l· 
By Rudolph Douglas 
Graduate Student Coun il Pres ident 
As ptesident of the Graduate 
Student Council . J would like to grasp 
th is opportunity to introduce, to the 
Ho ward Community , the ~ecutive 
branch of the counc il and to sha re w ith 
) 'OU some general information about 
our organization. · 
• Based on th is year's election, Ambu s. 
Harper of the Psychology Department 
1l'aS unanimously elected the Vi ce--
President . Karen Jo'rdan wa s el~cted · 
Co·ordina tor of ~ Ju~ic1a r.y . Affairs 
Karen is from the ~ Phar°'a t ologY 
Department Stephanie Minor of the 
Psychology Department wa s elected 
Co·ordinator of Co mmun1 cat1ons. 
Marsha Gui lfor·d also from the' 
Psychology 9epar tment is our Co-
prdinator of F1sc'al A f fai'rs . W e have 
very distingu ished _graduate 5'tuder1t s 
also as ou r ¢raduate Student Assoc--
iation (CSA) representatives First of 
all . Sunday Adesuyi , my co lleague 
from Chemis try; was reelected to his 
position as GSA representative, and 
went on .to be reelected as Co· 
ordinator of GSA for a second term 
Next i~ James Bradwel l of the POiit icai 
Science Department who had servt:d 
as president ·of the council during t~e 
1975·76 per iod Fin ~lly , there· ~s 
• Val encia Campbel! of the A?· 
thropology · Sociology Department , a 
dedicated mem.ber of the council. At 
th is point, I wo1Jld like to congratulate 
Dr. J.B. Morri S, Chai rmarfi of the 
• • 
Chemistry Department, Dr . Hicks, 
Chairman o f the Psychology Oepari -
rrient. Or. Barnette, Chai rman of the 
Political Science Department, Or. 
Costello. Chairman of the Pharma-
• 
cology Department . and Or. J. Scott, 
Cha irman of the • Sociology-Anthro-
pblogy Department for producing tlte 
memb.ers of theiexecut ive. { 
The graduate Student Council js 
d irect ly responj 1b'e to the Dean of the 
graduate ss;i ool , Or . Edward 
Hawthorne a-, t-:erson w ell loved and 
res pected ,by ~i i graduate stu dent~ . 
Our mentor and immed ia te d ire.ctor is 
Dr . Thomas Johnson, Associate . Dean 
of Student Affairs, perhaps known by 
all graduate students that passed 
through Howard for the last five years . 
Dr_ Johnson is due for retirem e!J:I after 
thirty·one years of distinguished 
servi ce to the universi ty . He will be 
missed by most_"gradu.ilte stud ents . 
Structura lly, we consist of thirty-two ' 
departments. Each department must 
elect two repre_sentatives and two 
alternates. Basic) lly , we have an 
· operating body " of six ty~ fou r repre-
sentat ives. This bo.dy is divided in.to • 
the executive committee and about 
nine other standing commi t tees as 
dictated by the constitutio n O nce a 
• 
• 
" 
month, we meet to d1sGuss counci l • 
' 
6 ) Have work shops on pertinent 
i affairs_ Most oi our n1eet i,ngs are held issues 
1n the Human Ecology livi ng room . 7) Spring Expo - a National Con-
thank s to Dr Edwards. Cha irman of ven t ion o f Black Student Leaders, in 
that department for allo\l'ing us the the Spring -
spa ce. O n behalf of the graduate_ students, 
H is torically, the graduate studen t we will like to assure the Howard 
council took roots back 1n 1968 My 'Community that our traditional 
consciousness of the cqunc1I dates reputation of silence and apathy is 
ba t k to 1974-75 per1od. 1when · Peter about to be d iscarded. WeplantOtake 
Phillip , a brilliant mathe~atic 1 an . \\'as ou r r ightful place ,at the forefront of 
president of the CSC Phillips sought to · student activities _ Our first gesture in 
put an end to the 9i so rJanization ir1 such direction comes on Friday, 
the counci l among other \things_ He is 'Sep tember 16, 1 p.m . 1n Human 
nO\\' at M ichigan State dqing hi s Pt1 .D . Ecology living room when Or. Kenneth 
in. Math. I 1oined the cot1 nci l in 1975- Toi let , one ·of the three ·distinguished 
76, under janies Bradwell . who professors here at Howa rd, under the 
dedicated himself to bring some ~us pi ces of Dean Hartho rne, w ill 
structure and order in to t e body. The , speak On the '' Bakke Case'' which is 
council ~moved several tep s ahead due to begin here in O.C_ at the 
d)Jr ing that yea r, -althoughJit wa s a year Supreme Court . This is . a case of 
c1f great interna~ conflict Alphon sus national importance. A case that may 
Obayuwana . now an M D.·Ph.D dec ide the fa te of minor iti es for 
student here at Howard, n1oved the several years to come. This appears to 
council one step far t her by niak ing i t a be ai;rot h~r classica I example . of the 
more vis ible org.1nizatiori- l must say, proverbial ''slap in the face '' of minor· 
Mr. Obayuwan a. quite ,.ian eloquent it ies Dy the fyStem . It' s t\ ke they 'are 
speaker and of course a gentleman, saying d~ as I say but not as I do, aftl!r 
wa s responsible for making the council all you are just .... - Cathy Bell , Be linda 
a more visible bod y here on campus Lightfoot , Frances MaCee, Patricia 
With this historical con~ciousness of W oodsj and l ~a ve been trying to 
the council . we see cl e r ly what the generate interest here at Howard in a 
council is, wh<i. t i t can b , and what i t Natiohal demonstrat ion to be held 
wi ll be_ At the point the f ounc i l is on here in D .C. to dramatize the case. Al l 
its way to being .. The int~nal matrix is over the country, people are beginning 
still be ing synthesized . an aspiring 'to pofse fo r action; so · those of you 
scientist, I have a special appreciati on who are free Friday night are welcome 
'fo·r sythesis, consequently one of my to atteiid . 
major d~signs is to sfnthesiz_e . an ·-
organization of strength and d1 st1nc· In c losing, I would like to make 
tion . The 'ingred ients of our intended honorable ment ion to Adebola Ajayi, 
h · I h d David Harr ington.Sunday Adesuyi , reaction are t e execu tive, t e stu ent Ca thy Bell and the members of th·e 
representatives, the Administrat ors. 
and a consciousness that we are all Policy Board who are really dedi CC! ting 
dependent on each other.. The a lot of their time to improve th ings 
triangu lar nature of ou tj relation ship here at Howard University_ Last but 
coerces a recognition by all involved, not least , I would also like to 
of a threefold type of obligat ion _ in recogni.ze Dr. Cheek for his concern 
that each of us has an obligation to the and interest in student government 
students, to the admini strator s and to and his de:s ire to meet with student 
leaders from time to time. Also Or. 
ou rselves. Based on that recogni tion, 
we seek to sen si ti ze the gradUate Carl Anderson and Dr. Lorraine 
communitY and then appeal for their Williams who are litera lly our god-
• parents. And Mr. V incent Johns, Dean 
cooperation. . 1 Sh 11 C f d E d M Bas ica l ly, o ur goals fo the year are erl ' Dean raw or vans an r. 
rather st reamlined : ' Roscoe. who are all institutions in their 
1 J Make the cou1ci l internal own rights here at Howard . And of course, Sauda {P.O. ~ J ea n) who s_tructu re and functions a so l id system. h promises to be one of our best H il ltop 
2) To im~rove our re l(\tion ship. wit edito rs. I w6uld like . also to remind 
the admin istrators and ther es t o f the 
Howard Community . graduate st.udents that our next 
3) The introduct ion of new graduate' meeting will be Friday, September 16, 
students and administrators to the at 6 p.m. in Human Ecology living 
Howard Community by the end of this 
month o r early next month. 
4) To be part of the Graduate School 
. Wint' Festival in December. 
5) Have two fund ra isin/i activit ies. 
room. 
Rudolph Dougla~ is a grad~ate 
student in the Department of 
C hem istry . 
• 
' • 
Surv ival , wh at is it reallyr A die· 
tionary may say ''outlive, cont inue to 
live." What is life? This truly need:S to 
be examined as to give us a better 
• understanding of surv ival Life 
• • • 
basically is exi stence. One question 
that .mankind has been asking is, 1l'h.!re 
did man's existence come from ? on·e 
fact for sure, we do exist . 
ln order for something to exi st . it 1s 
either c reated by sbme;hing or it 
created itself . Wh ich caregory is man 
in? Obviously man d id not create 
himself therefore rPanklnd must have a 
creato r. There must be a First Cause· to 
this world . In realizing man has a 
c reato r, and knowing all th ings created 
have a specific purpose: then there is a 
speci f ic purpose for the creat io.n of 
human be ings. Thal pu rpose man is 
seeking to understand ing in every1va)' 
possible, through science:, religion, 
ph i losophy, r ·<>ditat ion, you name it : 
man needs to kno1I' why he is here on 
earth. ......_ 
Searching to expla in the purpose. 
religio ns of the past ancl present. ha\'e 
st ated a , belief in some type of af-
terlife. That thi s physical \l'Orld is not 
the total existence of life. Christianity 
speaks of a Heaven and Hell and a 
spir i tual wOr ld . Buddhism tell s of the 
karm ic !aw of rein carnation. as we! l as 
Hinduism. Science on the other hand 
saids that there is no &reator. th.:it man 
evolved. based primarily on Darwin' s 
Theory of Evolut ion. 
Our world is always chan ging and 
finding new di scover 1~s For the last 
fourty yea rs there have been many 
experiments and f1nd1ngs on 1 the 
plausibility o f an afterlife and extra· 
~~ry perception In the Soviet 
Union there have been stti dies to 
clear ly show that man has a spirit 
O ne experiment wa s that of 'termina l 
cancer patients, in which they \vere 
kept on a scale and when they died. 
their weight was taken . In comparing 
the weight before d ath and af ter. 
there was a def ini~e d i fferen ce of a 
f raction of weight loss. Now th is 1 
experiment wa s done with rnarl)' 
people and found that the same we ight 
lost occurred in every person. Al so the 
Ru ss ians have developed a special 
film wh ich has taken pictures of the 
spirit of man leav ing hi s physical bod\' , 
upon the moment of death. 
These scientific discoveries have 
now lend a greater proof to the beliefs 
of man faiths have professed, an 
afterlife is REAL. 
, How does all this relate. to survi \a l? 
As has been stated, survival 1s to 
continue life, and it ha s been shO\l'n 
that there is some proof of an afterl ife, 
so how does that affect our lives 
·today? 1> 
What we may call survival . ma~· 
a c tua~lly be another word for 
'' preparation ·· . That our lives here on 
earth are a preparation for another 
life . 
A re cent survey done this summer, 
asked the question . '' Do you be!i~ve 1n 
life after death? '' Fifty-one percent of 
the people responded '' YES '' From 
this same survey many people al so 
indicated that life wa s more focused 
around good deeds and a belief in 
some principles . 
Su rv ival is inev itable. but spi r i tua l 
growth, maturi ty and preparation for 
t he afterl ife is someth ing we can .:ill 
begin to th ink about How can I gro\v 
spiritual, how can I bri ng un ity among 
-peoples of the world. 
What maybe termed ~' Black ·sur· 
v iva I'' in essence, be wo rld preparation 
for the futu re 'and that afterlife . 
As you may live your l ives. focusing 
.o nly , on the material wealth, . and 
neglecting the spiritual development. 
when your times comes are you readv 
to meet the Clea.tor? 
Each moment of l ife is very 
precious. don ' t wa st.e precious t ime. 
use every moment to learn and grow 
and love all mankind. So, 1 hope all , 
can have a lea rni ng experience about 
life. -
David Harvey is a sophomore in the 
Schoo1 of Allii>d Health. 
• 
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Murder Major 
Cause 
Black oeJth of 
,I 
According to stat1st1cs 
fron1 ,1 Stl1cly coridLJCted in 
Cle\elnrid . r11L1rder dn1ong 
r1on\vh1te n1er1 1s the' leading 
CduSl' ot death arid re lects a 
r1,1t1or1,vidf' trend 
The SILJdy \VdS . ~11 ob-
'erv,1t1on of Cle\•eland <llfld 56 
ot 1t~· S'uburbs fror11 the vears 
1958-1974 Although the 
~tl1dy \\' aS conductt;d 1r1 
Clevel,1r1d . rese,1rcl1ers· note 
111,rt 1t \\' as ,1pplicable 
11at1011•v1de arid the ·sta ti stics 
found (ould be cor1s1dered to 
r1:•tle~:t trer1ds 1n I other 
n1etropol1tan dre,1s 
Bet \\•eer1 'f960 -1970 
r11L1rclers 111creased 80 percent 
111 Clevel<1nd Nationally, 
1r1cre,lSl'S 1n n1L1rder have 
.been found among both sexes 
,1nd both races but 1t rose 
r11o\t s1 gn if1ca ntly 1n 11011-
\\ l11tC' men N inel,'·eight Per 
Ct>r1t o f Clevela11d ' ~ n©n1vh1te 
pQpul,1t1on 1~ Bla ck During 
1!1t' \' t'ar~ 1958-1974 the 
r1LJ111bt•r of Bl,1 r k Clevela11d 
111en bet1\'t'('11 25and 14 \'ears 
old rose fror11 81 to 344 of 
t•\•er\' 10 000 
Besides 11nding that the 
r.1tf' ot nlurder .i.1nOng Blacks 
~,1~,, ;:~d,~l~:d f~ll~~~rt:~~~ ~~~~: 
der;; on1ong 1\•h1te n1en 1n 
C'le1'f'l,1nd \1ad re<1ched its 
gre,1tf'St rel,1t1ve 1 riltie of 455 
per ·c(•r1t . ~t1rp,1;;s1 r1g the rate 
o i no111\h1te1\•omen I 
ln the report the great 
111cre.1 se 111 nitirders is blan1ed 
on the ,11a1lab1l1t1' of hand-
gun~ Or t\11•111 P0L1ss,11nt , 
11 ell kno11·n ps, ·ch1a tr is t at the 
Har\' ard ,\\ed1cal Sc~ool and 
:F,;c~~~1~~ o~~~~1~1rh1~~,~n; ~e~: 
tl1..i.t there .:irt> othe1 important 
racto
1
rs respon.s1ble for t_he 
homicides. part1cula ~ly soc1a_1 
and economic -e1'ents 1n the 
Black n1an ' s life The 
economic and social 
problem s of Blacks breed s 
trustrat1on \vhi c h c ause s 
people to tL1rn 011 each o ther, 
he says He also t eel~ that the 
im portance placed 011 the 
ma11hood 1111 ag e r11av be a 
(ausa111'e f,1 ctor 
Congressional Staff 
Discrimination 
~acked 
• 
A coal1 t1 on of c1 1•1I rights 
grotJjlS h<1ve.-den1anded that 
Congre ss abide by the same 
rure;; 11 forces upon car· 
porat ions and federal 
agencies 1n t.he Ct\' 11 Right s 
Act of ·1964 
The c11' 1t right s coalition 
con!i1~t1ng a t,_ the Urban 
league. Arner1 can Civil 
liberties Union. Common 
· Cause. NAACP Defense Fund. 
Public C1t1£ en s Cor1gress 
~'atch . League of Women 
Voter s dn cl the Ca pitol H il l 
Wo1nen 's Political Cciucti s 
- 1·ast \·\ 1 ed11e sday asked 
111en1bers of the House and 
-. Senate to give their own sta ffs 
• the same rules they apply to 
everyone el se I 
The 1964 Civil Right s A ct 
e1o.en1 pted Congress f ram 
rule~ that bar1ned 
d1scr1n11nat1on 1n hiring on the 
basis of ra ce , sex, pr national 
. o r1g1r1 
At present, the -coali tion 
sai d, Blacks make up 6 8 per 
cent oi the House work force 
and a·nly 2 per dent of the 
profe ssionals Women 
sometimes earn le ~s than half 
as much as men ea rn for the 
~ame 1ob 
Hypertension 
Program Receives 
Award 
The Center 
s1on Control 
award from 
lns·t1tute of 
des1gnati~g 
for Hyperten-
received an 
th~ National 
Hea'.lth {N .l .H .) 
Howard Uni-
vers1tv as a Minority Hyper-
tension ' Research Training 
Center This wa s a five year 
award coverin g the period of 
,~y 6 . 1977 through April 30, 
1981 
Ms Margo Tombs, Co-
Oirector, stated that the 
award su pports the 
rec ruitment and training of 
1ninority investigators 1n 
hypertension research, pre-
ven tion con tr,ol and edu-
c ation 
Six trainees participated in 
the .first Annual Summer 
Research Development 
Program - June 6 .. 1977 to 
August 19, 1977. They were 
from the fo l loring _partic-
ipating schoo ls: Morgan State 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
. 
University, Un iversity of t~.e 
District of Colun1b1a and 
Virginia State Col lege 
All trainees were assigned 
to researc h investigators, 
laboratories. ar1d projects. 
The weekly lectures series 
focused 011 interdisciplinary 
approach to hypertension and 
its nlanagement . 
. Some\vhat hampered by 
District riders While the fee 
has increased for most DC. 
resi dent s, for n1any of those 
who live outside the Dist rict 
the fare has actually 
decreased. • 
HU Welcomes 
New Faculty 
the ~oss of N .1.H . funding of A reception for new faculty 
its broad Hypertension· members in the Academic 
Re search Pro.,Bram. the Center Affairs Division was held 
fillf'd only si x of its trair1ee- Wednesday , September 14, . 
ship posjtion Dr Currv. 1977, tram 4:00 p.m . until 6:00 
Director of the program, feels p , m . 1 n the Cram ton 
that the first summer program .Auditorium Lounge. 
\va s quite successful . Dr. "J1lis annual event sponsored 
Curry al so feels that the by Dr. Lorraine1Williams, Vice 
program will · have a President tor Academic 
significant impact 011 Affairs. and her staff in-
assisting new investigation in traduces 125 new faculty e 
..,establishing track records in othertembers of 1he Howard 
Hypertension Resear ch community as well as to other 
Suit Filed 
Against 
• 
Metro 
• 
• 
A la w suit ha s'been fil f\d by 
a nine m!"!mber majority of 
the city council Jhd a number 
of citizen plai~tiffs ag;1 inst 
the Washington Metropolitan 
"rea Transit Aulhority 
(Wi\-tA TA ). 
The suit , filed last Tuesday 
before 'the Uni ted States 
CoL1rt of Appedls , claims that 
the WMAT A Bod rd adopted 
th'e neot\· fare struc ture before 
br1ng1ng the pro~o:'als to 
public hearing 
It dlso cl,1irns that the 
\VMAT A Board deliberately 
frustrated the lf'g1slat1ve 
process of the Cot1 nc 1! b\-' 
1ot1ng on dn increase 1n 1ntra-
DC fares 11' i th (ull kno1vledge 
th.i.t <1 resolution 1vas pending 
i)efore thf' counci l to prevent 
such an increase 
The two D .C delegates to 
the WMAT A Board. Rev )err\-'' 
,\\oore and D6ugla!> 
Schnieder . acted again st .the 
general \v1 shei of the ci ty 
council when they voted to 
accep t the-ne~v fare structure 
The ne\v fare structure 
requires passengers to pay an 
1r1creased fare during rush 
hour, and, 1n many instance ~ . 
forces riders to pa\' separate 
rares for both bus and rail. 
l his ne\v system adds o n 
additional hardships to 
important elements in the 
functioning of _the university . 
At "t he ·reception . remarks 
were given by Dr . Williams. 
\\·ho was presiding, Adebola 
Ajayi, President of the 
HoWard University Student 
Association, Fohn E Jacob. 
Vice Chairman of the Board 
·' of Trustees. Qr. Carlton P 
Alexis. Vice President for 
Hea! ih Affa;rs, Dr David 
('\bner . Chairman of the 
' Executive Committee of the 
Un1\'ersity Fa culty 
Cheek to 
Address 
Convocation 
Or J,1mes Cheek . president of 
Ho1.,.~rd Univ.ersity will be the 
kevnote speaker at the annual 
convoca11on serv+ce held un1vers1-
ty·w1de It will take pl,1ce on Frt-
d.:iv. Sept 23 1n Cran1 ton Aud1tor1-
u111 at ll OO am 
Hooks To Speak 
at Howard 
Pro1ect Awareness of the 
liberal Arts Student Council. 
presents AN EVENING WITH 
BENJAt...llN HOOKS . the 
National Executive Director 
of the NAACP 
,\tlr Hook ~ will be speaking 
at Cramton Auditoriun1 on 
Thursday, Sept 22 , 1977~t 
7 30 p m There will be a press 
re ce pt ion imn1ediately 
f6llow1ng in the Green Room 
of Cram ton Aud1tor1um r 
F A BRI C 
AR T IF ACTS 
S ILVE R -GO"\ 
IN CENSE 
IMPORTS 
' D AS HI K I 
BAGS 
CA RD S 
POST ERS 
• 
• 
,COMMUN ITY GIFT SHOP 
2002 Ga. Ave. (corner 7th . .l Fla.) 
All current $6.98 
List Albums 
for$3.99 
llDd $7.98 
List Albums 
for$4.99 
. 
' WITH H.U. 1.D. 
• 
Tapes 
Incenses • 
Paintings 
Pipes 
High Times Magadnes 
W•' re_op.,,: 11 :~~-9: 0Clpm Mon.-Th .... 
11:00sn-10:00pm Fri.S•t. 
and 12:00pm~:30pm Sund-vs • 
- GOOD VIBES : 
• • 
2002 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
(Across from Howard Hospilal) 
-------' 
' 
In the September 2 edition of the Hilltop, Pat "Lewis 
• 
was erroneously identified as Michele A. Mill s in the 
Campus Speakout. The Hilltop apoligizes to both 
Pat Lewis and Michele Mill s. 
• 
• 
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Policy Board Contemplates -
• Student Cojllition • 
By Nina Hickson 
and · 
Regina Lightfoot 
Hilltop St•ffw,iters · 
both 
CAP is housed 1n the lrl· 
stitute for Urban Affairs and 
Resear ch. It receives finances 
from the University . The 
proposal states that the 
At the Howard U niversity co alition woµld consist of 
Student Association (HUSAJ parti ci pating student council 
policy board meet ing Sept . 8, presidents , . · part1cipat1n_g . 
a discussion was held on a student assocjation coor-
proposal presented by the dinators, and the HUS~ 
Community Action Program · president . 
(CAP) calling for the The bas.i c objectives as 
development of . a student outli ned in 'the proposar are 
traditional problems 
To provide opportunity to 
unite: commitment to service 
with actual service delivery 
• 
'' The seed of the program is 
good. But I have problems in 
committing future ad -
ministrations' budgets," said 
Wi l liam Bennett president of 
the School of Business . 
L i beral Art s Student 
• 
·ch ·, sh 0 I m I so;~:io~~ard decided to go as follows: A broadening and 
r back to their constituents and enhancing t he comm iFent ! discuss the feasibility of of the University to the eeds 
· Other platform guests were participating. . of the larger community . 
cont . ' fr o m pg , 1 Dr. Jean Oyemade. director ''We (CAPJ · are about the To provide increas"ed 
Council President David 
Harri ngton said, '' I think CAP 
is a good program because ii • 
utilizes all student govern-
ment resources into a 
community program." 
of its count u ring World War 
11. when there was a govern-
ment push for ~ay care . 
1)ay Care Services Trainir~ bus_iness of. d~velo .p'.r,g edUcational opportunities for 
Project; Dorothy Ha irstd n, pro1ects to assis t in tra ining st udent s through direct 
Canaan Baptist Church Day ·student s where by the community services. 
Care Center; and Cec~le·Un i versity _could feed its To provide closer align-
Edwards, Dean of the School resources into the com- ment between the university 
of Human Ecology presiding. munity," said Den ise Coins. commun_ity 1 and the lar!ier 
' ' The problems I personally 
see is where some schobls 
would bring money (into the 
program) arrd others 
v.olunteers . Wha t if you 
c~nnot get vo l unteers?," 
asked Ayodeji Daramola. 
Human Eco.logy president . , 
Dr. Lorra ine A . Wil liams, 
vice-p resident for academ ic 
affairs delivered greetings to 
the Howard University 
community . Remarks were 
delivered by the Honorable 
Polly Shackleton. member. 
Ci ty Council, Distr ict of 
Columbia and Albert Russo. 
director. Department of 
Human Resources 
The soror s of . Alpha program m~~ager . community 
Chapter Delta Sigma Theta _The coalit ion budget would To provide O'l!l'd'ortunity for 
were ushers for the program. be based on the contribution stu dents to engage in realisti c 
Congresswoman Chishol m! is of ten perce_nt of existi~g and ' useful struggles w \th 
an Honorary n1ember of DST. student council budgets or in- community inhabitants. ' 
A reception \Vas held Im- kind-services , . voluntary To provide opportunities 
111ediately follo wing the manpower serv ice by student for students to attempt new 
coali tion , or a mixture of and innovative approaches to program 
. ' 
'' The concept of the 
proposal is good, but the 
mechanism of, operation is 
not clearly articulative to 
students. " said Adebola 
Ajayi , H USA'president . 
' 
• 
• • I 
, I 
• 
Business. Science. Engineering. • 
This semester is the right time to get a TI 
c~cuJator tailored to the work you're doing~ 
/1 
·~ 
~\ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
.s599s· 
' ) I 
-
' 
• 
• • 
' 
. SR-51-11 I • The MBA" 
• 
Professional decision making system. Business calculator 
Loaded with statistics functions. A business major's dream machine. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' . 
Account ing. Mar ket ing/. Educa ti on . 
Social Sciences, Li fe Sciences: ·Health. 
Statistics plays a major role in dozens 
of career fields. Here ·~ a calculator. with 
the advanced capability you need to 
handle yo ur projects. Comes.,wi t h 
Calculating ·B'ett .-, r C r. 1;;~ iJns , a $4.~b book valu e, 
Helps you get the most out of the SR-51-ll. Step-
by-i;tep illustrations shov; how to use its powerfu l 
·praprogrammed fun cti ons, Lea,rn how to gather 
data . . Weigh alternati ves. Arr ive at rapid ~rcurati! 
•• decisions. , 
' 
If you're bui ld ing a career ·in business. the MBA 
can be idea l. It prov ides instant .answers to com-
plex bus iness problemsl·at the to·u.ch of a key. It is 
preprogrammed fo r a wide variety of fun ct;ons 
and formulas business professionals faGe every . 
day. rake internal rate of return . for example. a 
valuable ca lculation for accurate capital budget;. 
ing. It's co mplicated, often diffi cult . and takes time. 
The MBA handles it in seconds, for 12 0 
hL1 
different cash fl ows' It al so offers pro-
, 
grammability- up to 32 keystrokes for 
solving repetitive problems e~sily , 
. . . 
' 
' 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
© 1977 Teu5 lnstrumt11t5 !nco~orated I N(: ()R_p()RATED 
""" 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
\ 
• 
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, A Taste of 
''Honey '' 
By Janine Rou~on 
Hilltop St•ffwril•r 
'' H ome is where the heart 
1s, " the saying goes And 
Howard " university voice 
major Rhoda Sutton f ound 1t 
applies well to her 
Rhoda . a 20-year·old native 
Washingtonian, ha ~ begun 
· her climb to fame r1ght here 
in the city where she \va s 
reared The road sh~ took·- to 
where she is now, a studE>nt in 
' the Coltege of Fine 1Arts and 
weekend - speci'al events per-
for.mer, wa s not straight or 
easy . l 
She started her college-
level m_vsic studies a Oberlin 
Conservatory (Oberl in, Ohio), 
but · Rhoda says she wasn ' t 
" geared to the white environ-
ment '' in a small community . 
Besides, she n1issed home. 
where many of her friends 
were still livipg 
At Howard. the young 
• singer says . she ··can deal 
w ith people ,. 
While she had no special 
education in music; before 
entering coll ege. Rhoda has 
been singing since c~ildhood 
and en1oying it Like many 
famous Bla ck perforn,ier s. 
Rhoda got her start in the 
church. . J . 
'"It 's the truth . I was always 
inspired to sing in thtf c hurch . 
since ~ge two ." s,1ys Rhoda 
'' I w as too l1ttlf' to sing in the 
choir. but I kr1ew all the 
words ... Sl1e rer11embcr~ sing-
ing around the hol1Se. imitat-
ing opera stars for at leas t one 
loyal fan - . her niother 
''Didn 't kno"· I'd really be 
seriou s. ·· she c o n1ment s. 
thoughtfull y But the stage 
was set early Rhod,1 has 
listened often to the kind of 
music she heard 1n the Park 
Road Commun ity Chu rc h, 
where her mother IS ;{ choi r 
member and her father , choi r 
director . • 
'' ! love gospel .n1u s1c 
spi r i tual songs ·· she pro-
claims And 11 seen1s the fee l-
ing for sound whi c h emanates 
tram a religious setting is 
deeply rooted in fan1ily 
.tradition. Her grandinother. 
too . ·.~<>~ a singer 
'' They tell me I sou nd iust 
like her !'' she points out 
During a spr ing brrak at 
Oberlin . \\.;hile Rhod,1 wa s 
home 1n \t\1ash1ngton she 
recOrded a tape w ith Ron 
Grant a former piano major 
at Howard The recording of 
Ron 's composi ti ons \vas sent 
off to a "record company 
When favorable response s 
' were received, Rhoda and 
Ron decided to produce a 45 
reco~d entitled. H'o ney . 
Only Bl~ck in , 
Philharmonic Quits 
-By Donna M. Scott 
Hilltop St•lfwrit•r 
To be black and 1n the Phil-
harmoni c is to be a symbol 
And that is exactly what San-
ford Allen is rejecting after 
15-years as the only Black in 
the New York Philharmon ic. 
duri~g its entire 133-vears his-
IOlY ' 
The disclosure of1 his (esig-
nation is ironically I the pre- · 
lude to the Philha:rmoni c's 
. I k Black Composers wer . 
According to Al!en , such 
efforts el s the ' Bla t k Com-
posers Week ' p~ov~ orches-
tras are more aggres sively 
coming to grips with the prob-
lem of Black e:icclus\on '' They 
• realbt have ~en running 
closed shops .' '. he says 
Allen views Black exclus ion 
from a statistical picture 
c reated by the system . About 
this . he says: Social con-
ditions have resulted 1n a few 
trained Slack symphony 
' players M oreover, only a 
small percentage of those 
trained make it into a ma jor 
orchestra . Notwithstanding. 
large northern citie's are far 
behind smaller ones in the 
integration of Blacks into 
their o rchj:!stras . 
char1tabl~ ac t of Vera 
Fonarofi , a teacher at the Jul -
l1a.rd School of Music He 
began his stud ies 1n violin 
with her at 10 Allen speak s 
aifectionately of this Ru ss ian 
\voman who gave him tree 
lessons th at " 'ould sometimes 
las t all day. 
As a gr'aduate of Marines 
College of Music , Allen au · 
ditioned for the Philharmonic 
position after being coaxed 
by the Urban league. 
It is n'ot surprising that 
Allen ' s resignation cau sed 
some _consternation among 
1nf!uential Bla c k s. The 
music ian got a foot 1n one of 
many doors c losed to Black s. 
breaking t hrough t he stereo-
type that B·lac ks cannot play 
classi cal music He al so 
proved fal se the contagious 
notion of his family and 
ir1ends that the violin wa s a 
dead end for a talented Black 
c hild • 
Although Allen may not be 
earning the $25,000 a year 
salary he had earned with the 
o rchestra . experiences such 
as well -received town hall 
recitals and recordi,ng with 
the Detroit Symphony on the 
Columbia label has con-
vinced him that 1t is worth 
His own training was a 'c hancing it on his oWn 
••£~ElfYTHING 
BUT THE 
waa•• 
TObLS 
FOR~UN 
AND 
PLE~SURE 
' 
HIGH TIMES MAGAZINE 
(Collector'• Edition) 
11-... - """' . &1t1!"1fk'I. 
1724 201h s (_,) 
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'' The knowledge fir3t , then the performing.'' 
The reCord came out in " One of my favorite ac -
August 1976 and did \vell on con1plishments was a concert 
the c hart s Since then, she ha s t\vd years ago at George 
begun negotiations . \v ith ,1 Wa shington University I sang 
niajor reco rd company 1n front of 500 peopte t'' 
'' It sounds very . pron11sing Rhod a. proclaims, ''Music is 
but I can ' t say the company's . my life Even as a .child I 
r1a.n1e bec.lu se I don ' t want to loved s1ng1ng '' Many music 
11 n:\ r11y self. " expl<11ned majors Jllan to become 
Rh oda . The contract v.·ould teachers, but not this Pi sc ean . 
allow her to cor1(inue her ·· 1·n1 a perforfner I 'm a 
education until she decides to ham at everything I do," com-
). lng full -time n1ented Rhoda , " But t got to 
In the r11ean t1n1e. Rhoda get my, cla sses and the· kno,w-
continues to s1r1g p.1rt-tirne ledge fi rs t . then the perfo,m-
,1nd to flirther her ' music · ,,. 1ng. 
education fu l l tin1e 13ut she Rhoda feels at home sing-
goes on s1r1g1r1g at con1r11un1l)-' 1ng , arid 'home is where the 
events heart is ( 
. ". 
• 
Phot o by Bett)' Ann Hamil ton 
~ If you saw the ~1lay , '' . T;irrtJ6ur)res to Glory'' last fall, 
~ then you undoubtedly remember Marva Hicks whose ~ melodious voice wa s indeed an asset to the musical 
~ comedy. • 
~ Marva. a senio r drama major in the College ~f Fine Art s. i s originally from Petersburg, V'irgi n ia . In fact, the ~ talented Taurean is a former Miss Black Teen-Age Peters-burg. * Last year. Marva was the regional w inner of the Irene * Ryan A ct ing Scholarship _ Thi s year, , among her many ~ activities: the asp iring professional ac tres s says she will * host the National College Theatrical Festival . This 
regioAal competition will · be hosted at the College of 
Fine Art s this year 
'' The theatre is a total experience , ~. says Marva. To this 
statement she adds, '' People pursuing careers in the 
theatre should go into it with a total committ,ment 
becausf' ·it i s a total process, a continuing Process that is 
ever c h'anging _ .. one has to be Into 'people' ." 
For. he'r outstanding achievements in drama. this 
week ' s ·Hilltop salutes Marva Hick s. 
j 
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olsBoo? 
By Yvette Smothers. 
Hilltop Sl•ffwriter 
'' odds and ends'' jobs ,, 
gasoline stations. con-
struc tion fi rms, etc. once 
released from prison . 
' Affirming the con - When ·Boo filed for and 
temporary belief that began receiving public 
'' college is a place to keep assis tan ce, he said ''to hell 
warm between ,high school with work''. To keep from 
af'!d marriage''. Paul Vincent alienating' himself from the 
Smith, alias '' Boo'', has iTiade working world , however, he 
Howard University hi s ·year- became the audio technician. 
round resort since the 60s. driver and body guard for the 
Born January 12. 1943 at '' Unifies'', a campus sing ing 
Freedm·an's Hospital , Boo is group, in 1967. ,.. 
the eldest of four chi ldren The campus singing group, . .; 
who reside at 734 Fairmont known for its si ngles, ,''Cou rt ! 
St .. a block away from main of Love'', '' Beginning fl.1y ; · 
campus . End' ', and ''Dawn Over New : -
' 
i 
I 
• 
Having attended Bruce Day'', traveled ext~nsively 
Elementary School 1 and from New York to Los Angeles 
Banneker Jr .' High, I BoO where they performed twice 
''Boo'' is 
co ntends '' sc ho ol wa s with the Fifth Dimensi.on . presently a sidewalk 
vendpr on campus . 
alright ''_ It was during junior B€-cause of internal problems, 
high school that he obtained the group separated and Boo 
the name '' Brutus''. later became Howard's number 
shortened to '' Boo '' . one bloc k boy once again . 
Because Banneker o'ould '' I don ' t have one ' main ' 
not ·'' handle'' him. Boo wa s girlfriend," the friendly fat 
sent 'to Jefferson Social guy sai d, but, as everyone 
Adjustment School to knows, he' s on a fi rst-name 
complete ninth grade. From basi s with at least 60% of 
there it was to Cardozo High Howard' s women. '' I love all 
School for a year, then to'~Bell women, whether they' re fat 
where he played football and ugly o r cute and sk inny 
under Coach Leo Mile~. - they' re all women 1n my 
Howard' s cu rrent . Ath11etic eyes''. Director . · A familiar face at every 
During the tenth • g ~aale, party and all the sorority 
Boo suffered a broken l~g dances. Boo wa s unanimously 
. from an ?Ccident duri ~g a voted to the Delta 's 
iootball game. He was taken sweetheart court in 1974 and 
to Freedman 's Hospi t al is the first one at all Delta 
where. during his six-day stay, dances. 
he overheard some student He thinks Howard would 
nurses discussing a part:y to have a much better social life 
be held the day following hi s i f the '' niggers would just be 
discharge from the hospital . themselves .. they shou Id 
'' I went to the party and i t check them selves out before 
wa s nice''. Boo said , however. c heck ing out ot~. " '. 
the crutches did not permit Probably the most 
him to 'enjoy himself as much authoritative source for 
as he wanted to. Boo has· inform.ation on Howard ' s 
attended every1 soci al func· soc ial trends. Boo views the 
tion Howard has given since . early sixties at Howard as 
then . '' I like · to party.1. l 'm '' very bourgeois; the students 
what you call a jetsetter'' wo re suits and ties. dress.es 
Sad to say, the jetsetter has and skirt s''. 
not had a completely 1oyous He term s the period 1967 to 
l ife, for it was during high 1972 ' 'radica l'' . During thi s 
schoo l that Boo was con- time he claims to have bee11 
victed for assua!t and battery able to rea ch more students 
in the defenSe of a woman . at one time than the Student 
- ·~ I !He spent 18 month~n jail and Government 
was unable to f1n1sh school . . Looking back on th_ose 
Losing his previous job as a ! days, Boo rem·embers the '' A '' 
vendor at Old Griffith building takeover of 1968, the 
Stadium. he -he ld a variety of Douglass Hall takeover in 
which 21 arrests were made, logic," Boo add s. ·· ttlere 's a 
and nat ionwide marc hes on ' rea ction to every ac tion'' He 
Wa shington. loves Howard 's atmosphere. 
·He concluded that view ing it as an integra l part 
1973 to present has marked of block boy life . 
the return to bourgeois ansJ. The following are a fe\\ 
the conservative Stu dent in teresting thought s he' d like 
Government . '' The cliques to sha re. ~v1th us· 
have been here since I have 1 The un iversity should 
- I think all student s should return t0 •ts former '' three 
speak , not just ' certa in ' in- absen c€s per semester '' 
d ividuais'' . g,olicy, after whi ch stud,ent s 
Realizing it would be of no missing four cl as'ses receives 
use to him, Boo ' tried to stay an ir1complet~ f o r tht> 
out of Howard politi cs but semester , 
found it almost impossib!f! . 2. The administration needs 
It was quring the , 1975 better interna l orgar:i1zatior1 
Homecoming activities that 3 Howard's sgc1et)-' talks 
Boo · was c harged with blac k and thinks \vhite ; its.. 
conspi racy to defraud the on ly "-h.ope 'lies ;n the 
university, he said . He ex- destru cti{>n of the white 
pla ined the inciden t as an in1age 
outgrowth oi confu sion over 4 ~·sple.asedto see 
Cramton Auditor ium movie student s enrol l ed 
\\'hite 
here. 
th• tickets . result i ng in his h o w ever only at 
deportat ion f rom the campu s professional school le\•el . 
grol!nds_ none in undergrad 
Boo says the vendors are 5. The universi ty shc'.5l1ld · 
on ''public ·· property so he solve it s ovvn problems before 
can sell h is goods ac ross from it attempts to sol \ e the 
Cramton Auditor iu m as he community' s problems 
does b As long as it exist<;, there 
Though everyone knows wil l be no 24 hour \11s1ta t1on in • 
the hefty brown·skir.ined guy the Tubman Quadrangle 
as '' Boo'', some are also Boo \ven t 011 to Sa )-
famil i ar w i th the. 7 3. 75,.. 's ludents are n ' t ge.tt1ng 
nickname '' T1ckdtror1 ''· anything done all the\ ~\· a11t 
Students could buy t1 <: kets to to do is get high '' 
. any and/or all Howard 's Being at Ho~v ard is r1ot hi ~ 
events from Boo. life' s ambitio n '' I' ll gi ve 
Underneat·h th e fat ts Howard f!bout tw o o r three 
sentin1ent, personality .and more years, until a very clos<r 
much knowledge from ex· friend oi mine gr<1dua tes ' 
perience '' I just deal w ith then Howard can k1s s1 • 
TM: ''Enhantes Creativi
1
ty'' I . . r 
• 
By iohnson Lancaster drugs after t rying T1'v1 
and :~. l(l t~e psych iatric proies-
Trudy Moore ,::?~~~\ . si on, TM has been succ essful -
HilllopSt•ffwriters' ~·.:·:-:·::~::;{ ... ..-. ly proven as a n1ethod of '::~·-:::~~·· ··:·:::~.::~-· cu ring cl au s trophd~a. chain 
Stevie Wonder~ singer and 
lyricist, wrote, ''Transcenden· 
tal meditation speaks of inner 
preservation, transcende{ital 
medita·tion gives you peace 
of mind _" 
·.::":.- ·.· .,·:.· smoking a'nd rehab i litating 
Transcendental meditation 
or TM may be defined as the 
simp le, effortless process-that 
permits the mind to i ex-
perience subtlet levels of 
consciousness until thinking 
is transcended and the mind 
comes into direct contact 
with the source of thought . 
The TM techn ique is easily 
learned and requires very 
little time or effort . The 
' technique requires. the person 
to sit down with his eyes 
c losed in a quiet place for 
two 20 minute periods a day, · 
preferably in the morning and 
aga in before dinner. 'He di-
rects his attention to the 
imagi ned sound .of a mantra 
(a tone for thinking) whic h .is 
c hosen for him by his TM in-
structor 
Advocates of TM have said 
the technique produces a 
state of '' abso lute bliss 1 
consciousness'' which is the 
natural and proper state of 
mind _ 
ln our fast-paced, space-
age, computer ized society, 
many people become lost in 
the shuffle and look upon 
their · existence as being 
meager. Some are full of hos· 
tilities and anxieties and may 
turn to crime. drugs or 
alcohol to alleviate ,their 
miseries . Unfortunately, these 
so-cal led r.emedies only a·dd 
to the original problem. 
On the other hand, people 
who use TM as a means of 
dealing with the st ress and 
st rain of ' dai ly living find that 
it brings them an inner peace 
that reduces . tension, calms 
nerves. an!'.! enhances 
c reativity . 
The greatest joy of TM is 
that it can virtually be used 
by everybody. Youngsters as 
wel l as senior citizens may ex-
perience the benef its of it . Its 
benefits include rel ief from 
' headaches, hypertension and 
' . chest.pains . 
Trans cendental meditation 
has also been tested as a 
for gay n •n arid 
women, tlW»ir t•••aa 
illd friends. 
~ · 
C.latnate the fiat axpl!ll'lance at ... 
Jin111Mn Rising 
1812. S Street, NW Waolilnirton, D.C. -
-"J,ethod of treat ing drug and 
alcohol abu sers In the early 
-1970' s studies were con 
ducted to 'measure ' the ef-
ficiency of TM in redUc1ng or 
alleviating altogether de-
pendence on alcohol and 
drugs such as LSD, ampheta -
mines·, barbituates , heroine 
and eparijuana . 
The results, alter three 
months of stu'dy, ,showed that 
84% of the' mari )uana users 
stopped while 14.S% reduced 
the ir usage of the drug. Only 
1 5% increased usage of the 
drug after TM. 
Another study involving 
drug abusers revealed that 
95% of them tried to con· 
vince others from using drugs 
after experiencing TM. An 
average of 96% of those who 
had been dealers ceased their 
operations, 87% • stopped 
using marijuana and' hashish 
and 93% of the hard drug 
use;s seemed to grow natural-
ly out of dependence on the 
convicts.' Even though med-
ical resea rchers. ha\'e only re-
cently \'erified many of the 
therapeut ic effects of TM 
man..,· of its doctrir:ies have 
been deeply rooted in the 
Indian ph1losophv for cen-
turies . 
Mahar ishi /\-1ahesh Yogi . 
expert and instructor on Tfv\, 
introduced transcendental 
med i tation to An1er ica n 
people over a decade ago, 
According to his organization 
in Los Angeles , since that rime 
300.000 American~ have 
learned to med itate and 
15,000 said it had defin itely 
changed their 11 \•es: 
It is clear that ad\•o cates o t 
TM corne from al l area s of 
l ife: profess ional athletes and 
prison offi cjals as well dS 
members o f the Armed 
Forces . In fact, Mdjor General 
Franklin Davis, commandant 
of the Arm)- \Var College, said 
TM " has helped me in dealing 
w ith peopl~. improved my dis~ 
position and brought mv 
blood pressure do\vn '' 
Some critics of TM say th at .~ 
tran scendentalists are nai\ e 
about the nature of su'ffi.r 1ng 
and hold an unorthod~ no-
ti o n of science . But tt\_e 
writers feels " that an)-•th ing 
that can br ing a persori .inner 
pea ce w ithout be ing .detri· 
mental to his health o r the 
heilth of others. must have 
some validity 
' 
. ........................................... , 
THE SOJND SERVIl 
' '/Jon 't poy for a band when 
yo u Can party fo r a portio11 
1\slm B. Gret\CS, Jr. 
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By Sandhi S~alls 
Hilltop St.;1ffwriter 
• 
How does male-female rela-
tionship al Howard University 
compare with male.female re-
la.lionship in your ho metown! 
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' 
' • 
are able to approach men 
with their feelings . In a 
relationshi p , a man and 
woma11 need to share the 
beginnin gs as w ell as the 
n1iddle and end," Melvin con-
eluded. • 
· Simeon Ondego of Kenya' 
snid the relationship at the 
University is indefin ite and 
very abstract 
• 
I 
• • 
However, I do believe that ex-
isting ci rcu m stances here. 
l i ke the ' hi"gh "rat io of w omen 
to men, have a great deal to 
do w ith how men and w omen 
here at H oward relate to each 
other."'' 
' 
r 
• 0 
" 
0 
, 
• 
. I 
• 
' 
\~:;- , /) 
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Howard UQiversi ty is com-
posed of men and women 
! ~om almos t every state in t he 
uhion and over 80 coun tries 
if1 the w o rld . Recently a cioss-
s~ct ion of thost.·• students 
Were asked to respond to the 
a~ove ques t ion. This is how 
t~ey re sponded : , 
Jackie Jones, a student 
from Guyana, South America 
h-ad this to say . ·· 1n my 
c0 untry, women are less of a 
sJx object and n)en are re-
sponsible in that they main-
tain their macho role That is, 
t~ey want to be thf" 'big bo.y ' 
but thev also accept their 
r 
1
sponsibil1 ties '' 
''Men and women here are 
not really .committed to each 
o ther," he sd.i adding , 1' 1n 
Ke nya, me'n an wom en who 
are involved th each other 
cons..ider i t a sac red committ-
ment and hold ttat relation-
ship high '' Simeo continued , 
saying, '' The wo 
1 
en are not 
as ' forward ' as the women Qn 
this campus '' 
'' The male-female relation-
ship in Seattle. Washington is 
o ne in whic h Black men great-
ly pursue White w omen," said 
Vita Jones. The ra tio of Black 
women to Black men is. not 
li ke that of Howard, however. 
she added. 
' Victor Okoroji of O werr1. 
Niger ta said there were a 
lot of simila r ities as well as 
d ifferences. ''Because of cul· 
tu ra l values, " he said, ''many 
thi ng s that are public-ly pbr-
missable here are considered 
almost tabu i"n my home 
town '' . 
··TJie·· f\1a11~eared 1n t/1e. i111age of a Greek i}od dressed i_n wliite . 
... Not Wi.thout His Band! · 
Renaud dances and sings with en th siasm . The relationship at Howard 
1s dissimilar to that of 
Queens, New York , said 
Robert Sinclair, Jr . " The 
females here are too much on 
guard. Their general opinion 
is that all men have ·one thing 
in mind, and it takes a very 
long time to win their trust ." 
said Robert , adding, '' Both 
men and women here are too 
' 
11 ' 
• • • You Bet He Can! The male-female relation-ship here f's a little d ifferent 
frorT) that in Silver Springs . 
Maryland, Sai d Randy Miller. 
At H oward, yo,u ' re r
0
eally f ree 
to be .. w i th who mever you 
please; in SilV ,r Sp r ings, it ' s a 
bit . more erkO-typed , sa id 
Randy . ''Y u 're more or less 
pai red wit someone who is 
supposedly e ual 1n class 
education. and 1 com~. in my 
hometown," he "stated . 
By Donna Scott 
Hill top St.tfl~· rite• 
"' tf1t' )l1r1< trll'r1 I b,1r1rl 
,·,1l.1•(l t ror11 ,1. rl lt.lrl t' 9! pro 
1.:t•''''\ •' 1,111 t o ,1 p1 v ~ t1 <­
l fi,1111 ·\ \b,•rt Rer1,1l1d \ ·\ i11t<' 
111,11lt' h1' gr,1r1cl prf'fllllj"ff' ,11 
t \1.._• (!1,1i1tt'r II ,t , !lit' i\\ ,111 
,)(1 "•'ill s ii 
1111' ,\ ,,111 ,1p111•,1r•'.(\ 111 1111' 
1111.t).!•' t)t h c;rt't• I. gocl • otht•cl 
,,, ' l •11cllf''\ t'Cl 
,!, I! lit ,, \1, ,,l ~ lll \,\{t'(\ \tilt' 
ll\ll l t'I O T 111~ ltllt,t' 
•\ 111,111 \) f l\l,1cR l r1 ,t1 
I r"-'ll( fi -l 11l~1.1 11 
"•'11,llJd ,1, 111• ( tll l //11()111\ 
<,111, 111111,('!1 ,1tt1'r111>lt•d t(1 
1 .1rt''' t!1 t' t•.1r, <>I 111~ 111!1• 
gr,111•<1 ,1l1(i1t•r1( l' 1\ 111\ 11 ,11i 
~1 1 1,11t•cl to ll)r1'1't r11o~tl1 l'1 
i11~ lfl t'JJ(J, 
l 11t[>f!\1r1,itl'l1 111 , ,1 tt1~r11 1 1!' 
\\~'It' lllli TTlt•tl I)\ '1 ft'\\ ~1·i11L1' ''' ·1111 0 h,1d '1l1rr1 ·ct tf1t' 
rlllt ro1il1or1t' 1'(!l11\ll11t'r1t (111 ,11 
. !l(:lfl"l tf11• ~llJdlt'fll t' ] htl' IOI 
tl1~· 11r-t h,111 Ll l l~l' ,h0 \1 
RE'l l<ll l(j' \Ol(l' \\,\' O\t• r 
,fl,l llO l\ t•d li1 tilt• I ILlll(ll()ll 
tli111cl · l 
R.1•11,ll1d' ,\tt'l cl)..lt ' l lll.! I 
.1!)11111 11,1, 1111t11r1 ,1tP 1 .11 
co111 µ.1111t>d b1 ,1 d ~11 ,1r1 11t 1 ' 
b,111d Hr' 111,t ~ori g . The 
o\l ,\rl l1,1c! ,1 be,1tJ!1tu l llL1t(' 
,olci 111111'€'\ f'r . tl1t' 111ost 
r11er11ora1Jlt> 111 l1s1c1dr1 1\,l' 
lJor1 G;11i1icl-. Gdlr11c l-. ~ 
t•lpctr1c' J}t.111 0 'olo 111 thl:' 
,orig Ct>r111111 \1 ,1 , tc.•o rot1gl1 
tor 1\<lf\l' . t'S ~) t'c1,1ll 1 \\1111 tilt> 
,1(lclt'Cl • ' !f,~ct o t ' !rObt• l1gl11 ' 
t tJ R.t'r1,1t1cJ· , t,1r1 c1 1oot 11ort.. 
I t ,1lr111)'t 1!,\11' Orl t' ii 11,1tt1r,1I 
l11gl1 f,1,•r1,1t1tl 11 rot .· bott1 til t' 
11111,ic ,1n(l l\ll\' to (; t•1111r11 
·i t1ot1i-:t1 111c.1 ,t of 111~ ,c.,r1g ' 
11·l'1l"' COlll l)O ' l'(j i)\ 111' 
µrl>(lt1l1'r I l1r111r (),•oci,1t o 
,1r1cl 111(1,t 01 tilt' l1rt(' \lt'lt' 
11r1ttP11 b\ , Rf'r1,1t1d . l l1t~ 
d'd ' l ,\\,1 11 'ill~ i ,\ ,\ )\ 
! t•cidv f1t'f1Lk.'f·gi·,\S.., ,1 11 rl 1)111 111, 
0 \1 11 · l \ fl(' {0 !ht' fllll~I C.. 
11,~rb b1 D,111cl S.1r1tx:irr1 
.1r1cl 0(111 ·c~ .1lr11 c l.. cl1,111g111g 
1l1t> 11tlt• t{J I '\Jt 't'Cl So111p 
' l\)\t' 
·\lthol1gl1 !1t' 01 t'r d1,1r11<1t1 
1t•cl 111, gt'' l l1re, ;ir1d tor tht· 
1110-t . p.111 h,1d poor ,t.igt.' 
1>rt''f'r1cf' '1h1, repor11:.•r !.1t1'r 
lt',1rr1pd tl1,1t Rt•r1Jt1ci 1, 'llP-
!>O't'Cil1 CllJl ! E' t' \J)l'rll'llC.t'd 
·\ c rord1ng 10 RP11<1t1cl 111, 
c,11ef'r bt•gilr1 .lt age 1 3 He 
• • 
, ,111g 111 "cl1ool c l101rs. toured By G.o rdon Barnaby· 
;is ,1 ldll \'OC 4l1 :.t while 1n the Hilllop Sl.aflwriter 
n)1l1t.·lf\'. did o if ·broad \vay . ~\ • 
cl,11)L 111g , a11cl toured \V1 t h the If yoU l ke Al Jarre<1u . 1f yot1 
),1c t.. so 11 ~11• t· Hf' 1'\ co·s tarr1r1g ltke Mic ael Hendersor1 . 1f 
111 111, • 11rs t 111111 ·· Tt)f' you like t3t1ddy 1\1i les . then 
,\1,1g111,111 as <111 evil so rcerer yot1 \1·111 l {>ve Re11<1ud 1 
l lit.~ t1lr11 1~ dt1f' to co r11e OLJt 111 Re11aL1d , ··1·ht' Mnn." a:. lif' 
tilt' 't1111i11er o i 11t•x t \'e<ir likes tO ~e c,1 llf'd . rs ,1 i;i1rly 
l11' ,1 Jlf'J"or1al 1r)ter1·1e \\' \1•1th Jl(!\\' n.-1n1e 111 tl,1s are<1 al-
1111;; rf'11ort1~r. Rt•n ,111d f',1gerly tho t1gh thi s ' ' 1101 r)e c t.• ssa rrl~· 
e'~>l,1111.·d · 1)1:. cles1r es ,1s a trLJC for tlie 1eco'rd 1r1dustrv 
. ' ' ~Jf'riorr11t•r ·· 1 l\.'ltlt to presC'nf Rl:'n,1u~ 1s q 6'2"' perforn)er 
to tlip pt1bl1,- \-.·l1;1t till' perior- ..... ·ho' 1s oti t31,1 ck. Irish Fren ch. 
n1t•r, (j1(! 111 the ll o ll\' \VOod o i ilJ)d lnd1ar) ,1 1) Cf'sti"y H01s per-
olci - clll hont''l pl..'r'>O!l \11th fornldJlCg IS like 110 Othf'r th1 S 
,111 l1t);l t'' t t,1lt>nt \\Ila re.i.l1 le~ reporter ~ l1a s ' sef' n rece11t!\ 
th,it or1l y ,11 e,, 1)eo1Jll~ c.ir1 be '· Tt1P '"''! d,1r1 ce-s. niodel s. 
,1 ,\,1r 1\ 1·1cl . tl1,1t 111 o rder to bf' .1r1d s1r1 • 1..l ·th such gre,1t 
,1 :.t,1r \ Ot1 r11L1't l1vf' riot onlv e·r,thu s1as 1 t
1 
f lt he \•1rtt1ally 
tor \ OL1rsel t btit for \ Our kee11s· th~ at1,~en c e 1n a ~t,1te 
JJl1l1l1c of hypn°'1 :. n-.µ 
111 otl1er \1 0.rci' . l1l..' fh1 s - fo{'i1(•r 1\-I OIO\\ 11 
L1>nt1r1L1f'cl . 'au vf' got to re co rc;!in~ . arti st h;1 s · 1Jer-
lu1t' !l1t' l>t'O~Jlt• fo rr11ed \"\'I t h fl1r111r Deedat o 
1111, 11 r1ter d<Jt'' 11ot doub t ,incl .ha S irecf'rltly be.er1 or1 ,1 
111.11 Rt>n<1t1cl loved hr s tot1r}v1ththeJ '.1ck so ns 
,1t1d1t•11c(•. shf' 0 111 \' \\' 1shes i ·h6" grouµ playing beh1r1cl 
1"!1t' r\\ ,1r1 '' h,1d "t•r1terta1ned '' Ren<1t1d is '' ]l111ct1on '' - ii ·10 
. ' 
11 1, .1l1d 11 •1 cP • piece. bapd that also pl<1vecl 
(,1n 1 l1f' i\1.-1n 1,11111 r'\10 .· \v1t.h Deqdato '' lur1c 11 on '" '' 
blit 111' l),U)dcar1 
A-Building Blues Stn"ke Agai~! . • ,. 
B y Kenneth Myers 
Hill top StJff...,r itt'r 
111,, 1vrilt'I" ,, l1011f't JI 111,11 
ll\ 11 0 ~1 tall rf'~1-tr,1 ion I' 
11)111r>l 1•ted .1r1ll ,!11clf' t' (,1r1 
r1•l.1' .l''llrf't! rh,11 11 oth1r1g 
,.1,,. tl1;•1r C. t•rt1t1 r ll' 1, 
1,)l1c!,1t1 ·cl 
l\u11t>11•r tilt' l>l11t'' hrl' r1c1! 
tl \t•r 1\nd ti · \Oll tl11~I.. tht,\ 
<l[l' Ill•! \t'll\Urt• to thf' f I 
r1,1nc1i'\I r\1d O tt 11 t' ,111 .:lJlJll\i 
1or" ,111 f. r11er~en cv I a11 t(> 
l(J\t'r rt•rit , 1oocl ,1r1cl ~Lt1uol­
rt..'l.1ted e\ pl·n~;·, n ' tl1,1t 
' ~ll r11 r11er Sil\ 1r1g~ h,11 e ~een ,., 
h,llJ'tt•cl !)<1~· 1r1g t111t101 
r\ltl101Jgh 11 (Jt u'ur111 \ ,1-, 
urierou' <l' rt•g1,1r,1t1br1 . tlli' 
e111f'rg1•r1c1 lo.111 11rogr,1r11 
d<''f'r\t'~ t.'QL1,1I rt'cpgn111011 
ror 1r1tt•r1<-1t \ 111g 'tl1dtnt t rl1' 
!r,1t1ur1,,. 
] lie ~JrO\f'll) d ll lllO 
(!tf11'1' J~ \ Ot1 1vould h.1vt• 
q tlit•r' do unto 1ou. 50l1r1ds 
i:;rf'a t on p,1pf'r ,1r1cl . /or ~on1f' 
~urpo'"'· \1 or l-. s \veil Bl1t do 
~O'LI think tha1 n1 0S I 
,el rf' ta r1e ' prar t 1ce 1 7 
U r1der,1,111d,1b!~ ,1n,1\t.'r' ri1,1de rt tl11s 1,1 r 
11111 1,1r1 lllJ! 1u~t 1rl 1,1g1r1t' . )tlltlnt•d th (' 'll1cie11t ~tart' 
!lt•111g 1i1 tilt' .,hoe~ of tl1e ~t11 to g1•1 i'\ rlgr\' . b l1! t ht• tflol1ght 
clt'r1t 111 tilt' toll o 1\ 111g of r)Ot l1<1v1ng tl1e lo.in 
'ill1,1tio11 ,1r1d 'iJf'Cul<1tf' 1101\ 1>ro1 e''f'd hf"lps TO re !r<1 1r1 h1n1_ 
1tit1110L1lcl rP,1CI 1ro11] cur~1r1g 
r\ 'tL1Cl1•r1t , t rolls 111 10 rocJ111 ' \\f'l1 11f'1 the r tlo I f3lil I 
104 01 rl1 1~ r\ clr11 11 11~lr.1t1<.J 1 1 'n1aclc 1t tl11 s f,1r w!1 et l1t>r I Ciln 
litJ1ld111g to hcl\' t' <111 reaclor r1 o t '" , 
. . 
1•r111•rger1t1 IL)dr1 11rO(l'"'£'J \\ 11hout botl1f'r1r1g to l1ster1 
(~rt'f'lf'd l>v ,1 ,n11l1ng '><'l - to l1er m11r11ble-1 t1n1ble. tht> 
rf't,1r1" he ,, bt•c l.. o ned to be ( 1udf'r1t ll)Uv~s to a scat ne.i.r 
'1',1tecl ,111c! 1'- g11,en ,1 ~11µ o t the <; (•cre tarv typing ,1 forrn 
~),1 per to rf'c1d' bv ;1r1 01 t1 l'r ,ec Th 1) Sf'crt:>tary inst1'LJ9:ts the 
rt· · ·t,1r~ • stt1de11t to f1ll -111 Ot)ly informa-
• \\' he1f' do 1\rtl•' the t1or1 tl)i!t hdd· beer1 o m1tt ecl, 
1r1 torn1at1or17 lie ,1sks , rf'ter- · !rorl) tl1e forn1 The sli p didn ' t 
ing to f11<; nan1e , addre,~ . ,111d s,1y thi s and thf' greeting sec-
1i !1or1e 11l1r11bt:r , s1 r1 cf' 11 t' r e tar~' tlidn ' t 1r1forrn the 
r1ot1( t•ci there 1,,,1s 11 0 ~1>acl' to Sll1cler1t (,\ '\avbe she assumed 
\\ rite tl\e 1111orn1,1t1on on the tl1at )tl1den1s read m1r1ds thi s 
1orn1 'tie l1,1 cl given h1n1 t 1 n1 e of ye a r 1 J 
Oh110, 1ot1'>ly. the 'f'Cre t<1 ry \<Vhtlf' wa1t1ng for the forn1s 
loo !.. ~ 11 1). '' Tha t "s 1vh\' I g<111e to be l) roc essed . tl'e student 
\'OlJ the ,111> Can' t y'ou reacJ1 ·· r1ot1 ces a voung lady sitting 111 
Tf1e ;;Juclen t repl ies. ''Wt•ll . fror1t of him going through 
1'111 so rrv , but I h.111e a the sani e proc('dure She 
question ' looks totally confused , as she 
i ·t1 e ~et retar~· co r1t1nu es write s the 1nformat1on on the 
c hattE'r1ng, ·· 1f you can't rE'<1cl. in str uc ti ons she wa s given to 
tl1en I dor,·1 kno" ·how you read 
r l11nk111:g th,1t the y(lung 
lacly Is a fireshrlian 1r1 di stress. 
the stL1 de r1t .offl•rs help 
" E, cuse r11 e. but I think yOlJ 
should tie \vr1t1ng the 11)-
for111at1on' .on the o ther forn) 
0 11!~· ·if rt h,1, beer1 on1it t1•d 
"\Va1t for ·s o11)eo11f' arot111d 
l1er-t' lo tell yoL1 , ,1r1d \ Oti ' ll 
r1e1er get <11)\' f)) Qrle \'' 
1'lodrj.1r)g appro\ al sl1e 
thank~ the stl1dent ;ind 
cor1t1r)ues ~vr1t1ng 
Lo.okf'flg ;it · the s1tuat1or1, 
i t 's some\yhat hard to bel1evt• 
that t\to students coul dr, ·t 
read and follo1\• 1nstruct1ons 
had the l 1rjstruc t1ons beer1 
c leur H ..... ever i t 's eve r) 
hnrder to believe that a 
sec rE>tary refti sed to cl<\ r1fy 
those instruct 101)S 
' Per haps 1f \ve w ould learn 
to deal w ith e<1ch other niore 
c ourteou ~ lv a r1d on a 
hun1an1st 1c leve l . ." 1-Jo,vard 
Un1vers1ty could be n1ore 
about tt1e bu siness of 
progress and less about the 
business Pf frustrat1rlg ~tl1 -
dents ' • l · 
Brookland-Newton Theatre. 
' 
• 
, 
• 
12th & Newton St. N.E. 
.(Near Catholic Univ.) 
Presents 
a Diana Ross Doub.le Feature 
' 
MAHOGANY •I 
' 
• 
This ~:nl!a~en1 er1t running From Wed. Sept., 14 through Tues., Sept., 20 
Monday is College Night -1 
$1.50 with student l.D . 
' . 
Check Your Local Newspaper for Showtirnes. 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
.;o,vers<1t1le. that at t1r1,es, one 
rs incl111t>d to bel1f've the 
Chapter 11 disco n)ach1ne is 
playing 
'' Jlin c t1 o r1 '' started out 
p loying Weather Repo rt ·s 
'' BirdliJt)d .'" which ~va s ex-
tren)ely '' to gether ,, 
Rer1at1 ci 1r1trodt1 cecJ h1n1 self 
\\' tth a s.o ng wt11 ch he wrote 
the lyrics. to appro 1<1tely 
c;illed, ·· J" t1e 1\1an '' After this. 
the grot1Jl gqt into sor11e 1ve!I 
;irr,1r1gecl selec trcin s 5L1 c l1 ;is, 
Brains torn1 s' s '' Loving 1s 
Rea lly My G ame.'' Tedd)'· 
Pendergrass' '' Ea sy '' a,nd 
three o( Rer1aud 's O\vr1 co r11 -
pos1t1 o r1 s ent1tlf'd ··c en1ir11. ·· 
·· sear1 '' ,1r1cl '' Fu11k l "l11rty 
Eight ·· i · t1ese o r1g1n ;1I tline s 
brot1ght tl,e entire <1l1d1 ence 
on to thL' l1uge Chapter II 
dar1ce fl oor These o r1g1nal 
song s wil l be on Rer1al1d 's up-
con11ng i1lbl1r11 . 
Renat1cl \\•111 be appearing 
o n Monday - n ights <.it the 
Chapter 11 Night Club f o r 
another tw o weeko 
•. 
• 
Comparing the rnale-fe-
male relationship 1n Bay 
snore. New York to H U's, Carl 
Thiesfield , Jr. said they are 
siniilar : '' The n1ale·female 
relationship here at Howard 
and ba ck home are both un-
fortunately corrupt~d There 
rs ! a lot of ' he say . she say' 
n9 nsf•nse_ that divides men· 
arnd won1en .~' said Ca rl 
Wayne Harris, a Washing-
tonian said . there is a major 
difference between the male-
f~n1ale rel;itionship at 
H p \v<1rd as conip.lred to the 
rt.•11ationship in the District . 
''0n campus , men and 
won,e11 tend to be closer 
sqciall~' beca use they only 
a ~soc 1ate with Pl~o µle who 
are compatible to therl) 
A fSOcia tir1g on an every day, 
one-to-one basis makes m en 
and w omen at Howard c lose r 
t ilrl those in the city '' 
·· ur1ive rsally speaking.iihe 
n a!e-fernale r e lat1on s hi J~~s 
nothing more th<1n a gan1e ·o f 
t 4 r1nalities. " said Mel vi n 
Andrews of Dayto na Bea ch, 
Fforicla '' I will be <> lad whe n I ~ . 
t 1e gan1e end s and women 
' 
' 
mu c h into playing 
ro les they ne·ed to get 
th ose roles together."' 
Tr1n1dadian. Marcelline 
Mandez , said m n and 
women in Trinidad have a 
one-to-one relationsh ip that 
lasts for a conside rable length 
o f time . Here at Howard, said 
Marcelline. the man-woman 
relationship is tempdrary and 
not one-to-one. 
Another difference is that 
111 Trinidad . men are the pur-
s uer~ and women. the pur-
sued. she said. adding; ''At 
Howard, hugging, kiss ing, and 
othe r romanti c notions are 
readily accepted by the pub-
li c, whe reas, things of this 
nautre are not this open back 
home •· 
Claude Johnson of Charles-
ton ~ South Carolina had this 
response: ''1 don' t really think 
there is a major difference. 
' 
Ritchai'd M ' Ba yo of Sier ra 
Leone said he found both dif-
fe ren ces- • and similarities · 
'' There is no distinct differ: 
ence between married and 
unmarr ied couples ·an the 
cam pus. " ' he said . • 
Whether married. friends. 
or lovers , mer, and »'omen 
here. Ritcha rd said, have the · 
same free, non-committed 
attitudes toward their rela-
tionship. 
The ma le-female 
re lat ionsh ip thro ughout the 
ages has · alw;.'1.yS var ied from 
one life'.style to another. Isn ' t 
' it fortunate that here at 
How ard University one is able 
to se€'some of those lifestyles 
eve ryday? 
A contest is· being 1 ~elftfor 
the Homecoming Theme~ 
. ' 
,. 
' 
The prize for the winning 
theme is free tickets to the 
Homecom·ng Concerts. 
r . . 
• 
I 
Bring·.all entries tO 
f 
Room 115 
' 
• 
' 
' Off1ice of Student· Life. 
• 
• 
I . ' 
·Monday ttlru Friday, I . .. ~ 
.10:00 until 6:00 • 
' 
' 
• 
' 
• 
' 
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Multi-Cultural 
Talent Galore 
By Janine RousOn 
. Hil ltop St<1lfwrite1 
\\'1th the ob1ect1\ e of 
br1ng ir1g ot1t the 1n1er11.1t1011al 
cultures \\'1th1n the Ho\, ,1rd 
cor11r11t1n1 t\', a cti ltural r11ght 
'''a s prest•11ted ' 011 Sepf. 11 by 
the School of Ht1r'!1 ,1n 5co logy 
Stt1dent Cot111 ci l arid HIUSA 
'r h t> affair feat t1red ,1 
reception of tore1g11-fooked 
to_od.s. Caribbean dar1 9ers, ,111 
Atr1can Heritage grot1p, slides 
tror11 the FEST AC 1n Nigeria . 
,ind an Afr1c,1r1 ,1nC! con-, 
. ter11por,1r~· f,1s h'ior1 ~t1ow 
,__...,.. . 
f4. debol,1 Ajayi , tHUSA 
µrrs1der1 t ,1 11d n1 ,is er of 
ce ren1on1 es , procl 1r11ed , 
'' N o th ir1g c,111 ~l ir1 o tl~e 
hea d \V i thout first getting 
~on1eth ing 111 the tt1mrti~'," so 
the reception 01 f ore1gn 
delights \vas tt1e first 1l em on 
the pr~_an1 • . 
The reception 1~cluded 
•. '\~rican and C,1r1bbea~ foods 
that v·:e re en1oyed by j ll 1,·ho 
1vere able to get a taste . 
Sa1ads . me,1t s, f r esh 
vegetables. ri ces , ,1nd 1vin"es 
1vere dvdi!able for the 1asting 
Thoe rela xed <1tr11usphe re of 
the lounge of Cramton 
'\ ud1tor1un1 and the srrelJ and 
f,1ste of good food cornb1ned 
to set the stage for a p'eas,1nt 
Sunday eveni r1g , 
With ' ' food for thou~ht '' tn 
th~ tumn1ies. the pf ogr,1111 
b_egan ·with the , es t 1\' €' 
dancing of six Jar1a1c ar1 
'OQrren. The ""9n'en,dretsed 111 
long f!o1\·rng sk irts and heads 
1vrap ped 1n clo th, 0.1nced 
grdcefu/Jy around' the stage 0 1 
the dud1tor1un1 , niov1ni; to thl' 
c <1lyps9 beat s It \v.:ts 'a t1rne 
for \v itnessir1g f1011• q,1l )•pso 
nius1c is danced to bi tho se 
1vho know 1t be st J. 
Follo1,•1ng t he Cnr ibbei1r1 
dancers, the at1d1t>n 9e 1\· ,1~ 
treated to Afr1car1 Heritage 
The tempo 1,•as set bv the ir 
introduction. ' -.yhen they do 
thetr thing, you'll1v<1nt 10 do 1t 
toot '., And thev did 1r1deed do 
their thi ngt 
The group consis ted 01 11ve 
1nstrun1er1talists 11 110 totally 
conveyed exc it ed feel l r1g s of 
African music "The al1d1er1ce 
w as further arou ~ ed ·11t1en a 
·tall , fea" thered. exo t ic d ancer 
can1e on stage A s the •best a t 
the 1nsti-umenta!1 sts sped up 
so did th e dancer spef d 11p 
."1ov1ng from side to side . 
stepping angrily, .1nd then 
1valk1ng proudly . ac rq>ss the 
stage , ht> · displc1yed th e 
talents of Afri can dancers . 
Afri ca 's cultu re 1vas fur· 
thered by seve11 girls 1n 
African batik · l1J..e cqstume, 
danc ing ac ross the st ,1ge_ N o 
sooner had they completed 
one dance than another 
began . Thi' r11elo d ic 
niovement s dipped and 
ClJ rved ir1to fur1ky nio tion s, 
an d then back. in to sn1ooth 
harr11ony _ The groUJl 1vas 
given a stand ing ovation unti l 
thf' )' consented to .give an 
~r1 c ore perforn1,1n ce 
• 
fhe ur11on of va r ious 
Cl1f tt1re s 1vas expertlv con-
veyed through 1 the 1977 
FESl"A C sli des 1 A ta ste of 
'' th e greatest Show case of 
Black hi sto ry '' \va s given 
throu gh the slides of Lagos. 
Nigeria , and the events 
surrounding the FESTAC . 
Slides of Afric,1n priest s. st il t 
dancer s. dign1fjed elders. 
Ivory Coas t dan·cers. poets. 
singers. conternporary jaz z 
groups fron1 Ethiop ia . and 
niany other sce·r1es of th~ 
f,estive event generated , 
feel ing s of t1nit\• <1rnong the 
audien ce 
The final eve11t"of the r11g ht 
\vas a fa sh1o r1 sho1v of African 
dress <1nd contemporary 
Sl)' l.es A display o f dashik is 
and bat1k · l1ke ·fa shions 
e.xh i.b1ted th e wide ilrray o f 
Afr1car1' dress . ' Joe Ford 
' . presented his conter11porary 
fash1or1s to portray th e 1vear 
for this year 
Tho11gh he had only t\\'0' 
rnodel s. due to ,1 mix-up, the 
sho 1'' proceeded ,.,.1th a flare 
From silk lour1ge\vear t-0 
sequined e\'er11r1g gowr1s . arid 
frorr] caslial 1tin1psu1ts 10 
sophis t 1catt-d bl1s1ness suits. 
the n1 odels very sport ily and 
c legantl )' di splaved the vogui:: 
Tor this fall 
• 
The entire c 11 l tural n1te 1vas 
ded icated to ,\1r \V 1lson , the 
re t 1r1ng direc tor o l the in-
ternat 1onal office for 
)tudents 
VV1lson stimn'led up the 
ever11ng. as he received a 
plaque of ' appreciation fr6rn 
the 1nterr1ational stu dents. bv 
saving ,...:;.. we must have an 
1r1terest 1n the 1n,tern a t iona l 
\Vorld. o f w hi ch we' re a ll a 
part o r We must learn to 
appreci ate the cultures oi 
o ther people ·· The display of 
the many cultures w 1th1n the 
Ho\vard commu nity afforded 
all that opportunity . 
' 
I Wonder If the Flies Know 
By Anthony Perk i n s 
I w onder 1f the flies kno 1•.-
as they w ander in and out of peoples' doors 
on to the bathroom tor let . 
then to the food on the k i tchen table 
prepared by clean hands 
I wonder if they know, , 
As they s1 1 and lay on sh - - a)I k ind s of sh· . 
from man to bull 
tha t they. t oo , are spreading germs 
Killing one another, 
these flies only think of themselves 
And the only thing they respec t is 
another fly · 
I wonder i f tl:le flies know 
that they bug some folks -
. who. when try i n ~ to .be nice 
by shooing them aw ay, 1ust keep getting bu gged 
by the flies 
When someone get~ mad and sto mps 
one oi those muthas -
st ill there is no 1u st1ce 
Oh. yes J wo nder 1f the flies kn b w 
that there is no tomorro w for them -
and the hand that wave s them out at the room today 
is the same hand that w i ll 
smash them on Thursday. 
I woncfer i f t he fl ies real Iv kno w 
when th1ng s 1u st seem a bet tQO hot 
that people wind up not even g ivi ng 
a damn -
maybe that •s why there are so many flies 
Happy Birthda~ 
Sauda, Brigette,.CoJ/ette, 
and Janine! 
' 
Jan1aican w omen d'anced gracefully 
• 
• 
PARIS IMPORTS 
IN WOOL BLEND 
COATS 
$39 • 
Styling deta ils you find only 
in better qua li ty coats. j 
to t·he calypso 
0 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 0 
-
' • 
rT 
• 
• 0 
' > I • • 0 
-0 
• 
' 
• 
f I TJ1e festival wa s an exposure to the many cultures on Howartj. 's campus. 
I 
• 
• 
· Be lted double-breasted or 
'-./1Paris Made 
Poly Gab 
Men 's Slacks 
• 
< 
t ie-front. sinqle-breasted in bold 
pla ids. Lined . in sizes 36 to 44 
• 
' 
' 
... 
• 
• 
• 
I 
GETTING TO THE 
BOTTOM LINE! 
• 
Khaki Cotton Culottes 
For Anywhere 
on Campus C) 
$3.98 
' 
Do you 'believe the price? And when you 
see the quality heavy. cotton and New 
Eng land workmanship , you 'll want to grab 
as many as you can carry while the stock 
lasts. 
$10.98 
• 
• 
CORDS 
$8.98 
In Either ' 
Straight qr Bell Legs 
The most yvanted 1Ji1 je~ns 
around at a price that 's hard 
to-bel ieve. Sizes 26-38. Nine 
colors availabl 
. 
* * * * * * * * *· ALWAYS20000PAIRSOFJEANSAT$6.98- 12.98 * * * * * * * * * 
667-0449 
• 
667-0425 
• • • • 
·Hou rs: Tues.Wed .Fr i.Sat. 10-6 Mon .Th urs . 10-8 Buses 40,42.44.90.94.96.98.R2.L2 
CASH ONLY 
. 
• ' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' . 
• 
-
l 
, 
• 
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Fledgling Women's 
Tennis .Club Optimistic 
' 
I 
Netters Set For Opener 
~gainst Catholic • 
By Audrey R. Lawyer 
Hi I ltop·St.- ffwri ter 
l11tt>rt•s ted i r1 tenni s? ·well , 
101 n tl1e \\·0111e r1 's te11n1 s clu b 
"' V\1e'r(• r1ot ll1rn1r1g dowr1 
,111ybodv . says Sh aron 
H<1vf'', !ht> c: lu b org.1n1zer 
• • I 11.1~ 1' ,1r1vbody ~ with ii 
'tror1g \v1ll to µl,1v tt>r1n1s ·· 
Alcord1ng to Hayes the 
r11C11r1 re,1:-011 for the fail ing of 
1orr11er tP11r11s .clLibs \va s the 
l,1ci.. 01 ~tro11g-1111r1ded people 
'v\' p ,1l \v ,1ys h,1\•e ,1 lot of 
µt.•ople to ~t.1rt \v1th, btit soor1 
the~' ll•St droµ OLJ t." savs 
I 1,1\' f' ~ • 
fjecat1't' o r thi s the 
, ..111 '! gt•! 'l1r11 c1 t•r1! lt1r1C1s 10 
tr,l\' t~I to ot llf'r ~chools <ind 
Tor 1l1e 111.1terial s sue i as 
h.1 11, r,1Ckl' t' . ,111d ~hot· ~ th.1t 
rt)~, tt',1r11 r1eed' 
''We get pledges for funds, the co- withou t t he -ed 
provided that the group hold.s . ~ -Everyone know s that boys are 
together , but it, always supposed to be stronger t han 
dwindles away and there go girls and after awhile it begins 
the funds. " says Hayes. to show." 
· According to Hayes if the For a st drt the tennis team 
club holds together Howard w i ll be playing tennis matches c.~ · 
shou ld have a women 1s tennis among themselves to decide &. 
team · 1n one to four years who the better players are. All ~ - ·-
depending on how ~ell they thirty of the gi r ls were 
• 
r 
are 1n intramural activ ities. assigned opponents and the U 
The team as oi yet does not matches 'are to be held this 
h,ive a coach. but Haye! week _ They will be played at 
hopes that someol)e"' will tennis cou rts and times to be 
volunteer tO Geach until they decided later .. 
• 
-• f 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
• I- ---
get funds t"o pay them, There .=ire only two require- The How<ird ter.inis- team preparing for tommorrow's match 
against Catholic University and Monday's scrin1mage with 
the University of Maryland 
University . 
The team hopes to improve 
on last year's 14-7 record 
which featu red a first place 
finish in the Johnson C. Smith 
Tournameiit , and 1 a .second 
place finish in the Capitol 
Col l egiate . Co nference 
plaYoffs . 
Six of the twelve play'f:rs 9n 
this year~s squad are fresh-
m!'!n . They are Timmy Tyler, 
George Martin, Roderi ck 
Brown. David Best, Bruce 
Henderson , and Allen 
Washin~ton . l 
George Washington . la st 
year' s league champ, and 
from George Mason. Ca tholi c 
University shou,ld also have a 
good team. 
However. Howard seems 
ready for the challenge from 
th?Je schools and all o ther 
sc~ools in the league 
"'Righ t now the team look s 
very st-rong." said Davis. ''We 
have· a strong group of 
freshmen to go along with our 
returning players I feel · 
confi<,ient that \.\'e will ,be 
number one in the ci ty ., 
Tyler wa s the number one 
h igh school player in Chicago . The tennis team does . not 
last year. get good fan support, and 
Hayes says the reason for ments for those who wish to 
forn1ing the club is t hat there be in the tennis club, having 
is riot a \\/Ornen 's tenni s team y0ur own tennis racket- and 
at Ho\vard. The tenni s team is being able to hang in t here. · 
• 
· Returning players from last . Davi s feels there are se.veral · 
1si ty tennis t~am . year ar~ Jesse Holt, Phil reasons .. for thi s. 
Hilltop St.iif f;writer Th~ te_r1nts tean1 , under th'e )anife'r . Grayling Bryan, Israel ''We do not have a home 
. ' By Clifton Brown 
"' If you don ' t think you can supposedly co-ed. but Haves 
1','tlo is a former n1en1ber of 
the team says ' ' It 's more l ike 
cope then don 't apply," says 
Hayes 
! leadership· . of se; ond year -K ing, Mike Anthony. and court of our own and many 
There is1 a gro~p of youi1g coach. Eddie Da\1%, has been D' Juan Cotton . Holt is the students do not kno\o'f where 
students' are interested 
'" tenn ·s" · ' . 
. The team does have one .' 
home game scheduled for this 
fall agafnst George Washing-
ton . The match will be held 
on October 17 at Banneker 
tennis courts 
INTRA URALS 
BEGIN: 
occer 
ouch Football 
owder Puff 
ootball 
S_ep(_ 24th 
Sept 25th 
Sept 24th 
1CK UP Tl:t,M ROSTERS !M-
EDIATELY AT THE OFFICE OF 
TUDENT LIFE - ROOM114 
Festive Mood Mark~ 
Gala Event 
·a thletes from Howard who working hard preparing for number one seeded player on the games are," said Davis . '' I ROSTER S MUST B'E FILLED OUT 
are beginning . t~eir seasor1 the upcoming season: The the team. think th~t th1 school should COMPLETEL y AND TURNED IN 
and are looking fpr big thing s learn is r1ow.set for the seaso·n Howards' strongest cha I- provide buses to the area' · BY SEPTEMBER 19th 
this fall-the . Ho'1iard Univer- opener against Catholic lenge should come from· games~_because I know many 
.--~~~-'-~~~~~~~~~~....;;..;::.:_-"-'-"-'-.....:.:;.;.;:......:.:~ 
Bison Lose to F AMu 28-6 
By Addi e D . Wil so n 
• Hilltop St.1ffwriter 
I he\ ',1n1e - 1n couples. 
1r10' ;ind grol.1µ' They c.1me 
- 1-11 1r,1r1~ .;l,1ck ). and suits. 
' 1 !1e1 c<1r11e ar1d kep t co n11ng. 
;1r1d \\he11 t~l('\• stopped going 
throug l1 the t1c lo- et gates, the 
1~·•t1 \1t1e s bega11 ,1r1d the 
he,1dcOl1 11t 1,·,1.; J5.094 .. j 
Tl11rtv-11vt' thol1sa11d o lk s1 
' I flt '. l,1rgt''t crO\Vd_e\'f' I 0 see 
.1 Ho\,·,1rd Un1vers1ty tean1 
pl,~\ .1r11th1r1g The sun \.\ as 
bPa111111 g dOl\ 11 0 11 the CrO\\d 
;;ho\\ 1r1g evt' r' shade oi blue 
that CQlild be seen t o 
ff'Jlre.;er1 t tht' Bison dnd bright 
o ra11ge ,ir1d gree11 for the 
Rilttler 
1-he d,1\ could not ha\1e 
bf'en better A comfOrtal:i le 70 
(lf'grt>f'~ \\ 1th a slight breeze. 
JlJSI enough to cool off from 
• tht> 'lJn r,1,' . 1 ' 
'v\'ho \\' ii~ .1n1ong thi s nia ss 
r11£>e t1ng 1 There were I H U 
i1ll1 r111~ Florida A& ,\.t ,1lumn1. 
'tl1dt.·n 1~ . f ron1 bo th ~c~ools. 
,1r1d r\1('\'' Jersey re s 1den~s 1ust 
-thert' to see ,1 gar11e 11 here 
1\t~rt~ reROrters, SCO lJt s. and 
o thf'r co,-lches th ere to pi ck 
lJJl ,1 fe1' JJ 01n ter.; 
of a fighter 1·m what they call 
d BADO nigger '' Following 
the usual '' r ight·ons'' and 
applause, he announced his 
Ernie Shavers meet1r1g on. 
September 29 
Ali announced that he w,1s 
IPaving becau se he wa s 
training for the bou t. arid that 
\va s the e11d of his routine 
What happened t,o the 
Pxhi_b1tionl Nobody_ see r11 s to 
know The patriotic ring wa s 
taken down as ~s t as it wa s 
put together 
' .Roc ky and the Emotions 
·'' Best of Mv love. Zoom, 
Mutha Funk . and Br ic k 
H ouse '' Everyone f·rom the 
drummers to the tall flags 
·mpved and grooved Into 
varied forn1ations 10 the 
en1oyment o f the crowd 
When , the band exited to 
t'he tune " Best of My Love," 
the crowd whistled . cheered 
<1r1d rooked to '1e FAMU 
n1arching band '( Someone 
shou ted what happened to 
H oward 's bdnd ''are they too. 
cheap to come up here." No 
Ne'.\t on the agenda I one seemed to know. 
Florida A&M Universi ty Well , after sit ting through 
1"1arching Band '' That 's w~o thi rd dnd fourth quarter 
I 've been wa iting ior They 're wi shing and prdying that the 
·dll I came to see," shouted a , Bison would come out of the 
spectator 1n the stands The h I th . ·th t 
. \v o e 1ng· w1 a v1c ory 
162-piece nationally ac - · ' 
I d b d h II d h 
many people had come out of 
c a1n1e · an t r1 e I e h · · t e1r three-piece sui ts and ties 
audience " 'ilh the snappy waiting for the clock to tiCk 
mo\'es C1nd rhythmic notes. i.ero - fourth quarter. be-
dnd that wa s only pre-game 
mC1ter1al 
Th~ computerized screens 
on both sides of the stadiun1 
fl1ckerecl '' Soul Bowl '" as the 
festival went on . The cheer-
leaders chan ted . the FAMU 
drumn1ers po1.1nded on their 
percussion instruments With 
the Bison trailing 7-0, thank 
goodness it wa s halftime 
cause 1t \vas now ··11me to 
p,1rty ," as expressed by Glen 
McPher~on . a 1972 Howard 
alumnus 
.As the clock ti cked the 
final seconds of the game 
away t!ie remainder of the 
35,09 4 spec tators exited. 
some w1tfi bitterness because 
of the· Bison defeat . but many 
with smiles They .had come 
for more than just the game, 
and they were satisfied 
'· . -
Before Largest Crowd Ever 
Ry Addie 0 . Wilson 
Hil ltop Sl• ~wri ter 
. ' I 
' Ton1orrow'.; r1'et"!t1ng w i th 
University ot Mary l dnd 
Eastern Shore (UMFSJ n1ay be 
just the booster! r1eeded for 
' ' the Bison 
' Ldst week ;v1th the largest 
crowd eve.r to w1 ! nes~ a Bisor1 
game, Ho \vard wps tl1e v ic t in1 
of a 28-6 defeat aga111st 
' , 
Florida A&Nl 111 ~ast Rl1ther-
f0rd, Ne\v Jersey 
Following tbfj co1 r1 to,s. 
Howard sl_1d ori'the ar.(1f1 c1al 
1urf througl1 the season 
opener 1n the plusl1 C1dr1ts 
Stadium in the i'v\eado"·lands· 
before a cro \vd 01 35.094 
Coach Doug Porter pla\'ed 
freshm an quarte~back Rondld 
V\' ilson Untll the ~i nal minutes 
oi the first qu&rter • W1lsor1 
was repla ced b'I( sophomore 
. ' Br ian Thomas iwho played 
second and third QLJarter s 
_Porter went bac~ with W1l so r1 
in the fourth quarter wt1en 1t1e 
Bison scored the ir only sco re 
of the game l 
·· 1 started Wilson over 
Thomas becaust: he had a 
better pre-season W e went to 
' the air becaus~ " 'e were 
falling behind," ,said Porter 
''We had to move, time 
bec..i111e a factor and \Ve had 
to thro\1' more th.an \ve ord1n-
dr1ly do ,, 
Ho\vard ' s first break came 
,five minutes 1n the game on a 
FAML!_ fu mble l inebacker 
Larry Hamilton recovered for 
Ho\vard Wilson moved ttie 
ball fror11 the Rattlers 23 yard 
l1r:ie to the nine In a third and 
sever1 si tuat ior1. a \Vilson pass 
1nte11ded for runn ing back 
Ste\'e W1lsor1 1vas intercepted 
by FA,\.\U's Reginald Carter ir1 
the end zone 
The Carter interception 
resulted . !n the first score of 
the gar11e From their owr1 20-
\'ald line, the Rattlers pene-
trated into Bixon territory on 
d 45-yard pass from quarter-
back Albert Chester lo \v1de 
receiver Kenny Beg ins 
Five p lays later on 
Ho,vard "> two yard line, 
FAMU Bobby Ha\vkins rolled 
1n for the ' touchdown A suc-
cessfi.il point after kick ad· 
vdnced the Rattler s to a 7-0 
lead \Vith J·41 left in the 
quarter 
Thon1as came •1n at the top 
of the second Qliarter follow-
ing an 1ntercept1on by Bison 
Ca rl Gi lbert on the Bison 26-
ard line. Gilbert advanced 
• 
three yards, sta rting Thomas 
on their 29-yard 
(i ne.Following an unsucc.ess-
ful attempt by Thomas to 
piove the bail. Rattl e"r ~ 
~u arterback , Chester fumbled.! , ,' 
on the Bison 4,5-yar.d line. ~ I 
James G raham recovered for c / ~oward givin& the Bison ~ 
'another break 
Thomas wa s sac ked. 1n· 
tercepted twi ce, and fum-
bled. This ended the half . with 
,the Rattlers leading 7-0 
'vV 1lson \\•as the top ·pa ss 
receiver for Howard with four 
for 87 yards and the only 
iouchdo\vn • 
The Rattlers stayed on the 
ground \V i th 200 yards rushing 
to Ho\vard ' s 114, 1vhile th~ 
In a fourth quarter , the 
Rattlers punted to Howard. 
~teve Y{il son returned the 
ball to Florida 's 20 Follo\v1ng 
an incomplete pa ss to Fi tz 
Fowler, Ronald Wilson on 
third down and five. com-
pleted a 10 yard pass to Steve 
Wilson on the Rattler' s five. 
!Wil son scored with 8:42 left 1n Bi son took to the air with 213 
the game. The poir;it after kick yards pa ssi ng to Florida ' s 164 
lwa s no good . yards ga ined Ho\vard Ward ki c; ked off to Aft f:. r the game. a disap-a waiting Melvin Mcfayden pointed Porter assessed his 
who scored fof Florida on a team 's performance during 
88-yard return Rattler point the game and the eifects th.:>~ 
after kick in'ade the score 21 -6 th e loss \vould have on the 
Florida. . ~ re!>t of the season1 and the 
C arry Madden lead tt'ie overall football program 
Bison in .rushing 57 yards w ith '' The team 1s basically . 
James Breakfield . who ran depressed Like any team 
over 1000 yard s last season, going into a ball game. they 
be1n held to 38 yards. Steve e"'pected to win _ ThiS w ill be a 
test to see 'what k ind of tea 
we have We will see 1f the 
can snap back against UMES. 
'' The loss w ill not have a 
effect on recruiting player 
Aside from the score, we di 
play in the Meadowlands an 
the si"e of the crowd alon 
with playing in proximity t 
New York City w i ll help_ 
"' V\' e still have quite a wa 
to go to play high calibe 
teams bl1t it is still our ob-
jective. Florida A & M has a 
quality football P,rogram tha_t 
has lasted for 30-35 years. It 
wa s indicative of the quality 
of their program when they 
brought . five quarterbacks 
and probably had more at 
home when we only had two '' 
' 
1\n d ' the11 there wa s The 
\\ar1 - \·Vorlcl 's Heavyweight 
c l1ar111l - 1'vluha1nn1ed Ali He 
,tl•pped out on the field in all 
bla( i.. \\ al k1r1g tO\vards c\ ring 
that had beer1 pldced 1n the 
11eld tor \\hat \va s billed as a 
pre-game e\h1b1t1on by the 
c ham-~1 _Su rr ounded by 
fll101o graµ hers and body-
gl1.1rd~. the cha mp ap-
~Jroached the red . white , and 
blue r1r1g, grabbed the m1 cro-
phor1e and announced under 
tl1l1r1d t.•r ous applduSe 11at he 
had r1ever been 10 a football 
Following rernarks from the 
sponsor - the 100 black men 
of New Jersev, and Howard 
Universi ty V1ce .Pres1der1t , the 
mornent of truth wa s to 
come The time for FAMU to 
reveal the true talent The 
announcer '' Ladies . and 
gentlemen, from the sunshine 
state of Floridd. the Flortda 
A&M University Marching 
Band perfo-<ming 
'Kale idoscope of Soul "'' -
most appropriate for Soul 
Bowl ·77 
Howar ~FA • • .u: ~ Spectator's View i 
g;ir11p before I 
.· }-ir!' tl1 en went 1nt1 the 
_ry9il1lar f>R routine '" I don ' t 
k.11-&w too much about foot-
b,111 , 1 baseball , sw1mm1ng. 
golf , or tennis, but l 'n1 a hell 
' ' 
The 162-piece band decked 
ir1 red a•nd black danced and 
stepped high off of su ch 
popular t'unes as Theme from 
Bison Win Twice to 
• 
Raise Record to 3~2 
By G weneVere D . James 
Hi l ltop St• l fwr i ter 
The H oward Un1vers1ty 
baseball tean1 spl1t r four 
garTies this "past week t raise 
its season rec ord to 3-2 
The lii son sµ[ it a 
~a turd,1y d o ubleheader 
ag.1111~ t the Ge orge 
Wash1r1gton Hoya s by w1n-
n1ng tl1e. fir st game 4-3 and 
then losing the ni!!:htCap 5·2 
Ho \vard beat C W 2-1 Sunday 
before f,1ll1ng to Ameri can 
Un1ver ~1 ty 9-4 on Tuesday 
In Sunday' s game, fresh-· 
1nan pit cher 1 ommy Ambrose 
pitched 10 soli d innings and-
rece1ved offensive support 
from Norman Howard and 
Dave Crumpt on 
Whe11 askecl about .: the 
team's perform.ince 1n the 
' 
very young ball players, 
1nclud1ng six or seven fresh-
men so there are goi ng to be a 
lot of mistakes made. But 
hopefully we could hold them 
down to a minimum." 
Pitcher James Carvin said 
that George Wa shingtori 
played some of best ball he 
had seen this season _ 
'' They had great pitc hing 
arid superb defense. They 
made the {'"'ajar plays when 
they had to make them . They 
were really up for us because 
we' re a Black team. they 
don ' t think that we should be 
su perior to them _" 
By Law rence G . H.awlc:ins 
Hilltop StAffwriter 
What goes in to the making 
of a football game? Naturally 
one think s of the p)aying 
field, the various equiPment, 
the two 6pposing teams , and 
of course the football Yet 
one element is al w ays_ 
overlooked- the spectators. 
W ithout spectators there 
would be no need for playing 
·fields, expensive equipment, 
the many teams or the 
football . It is because of them 
that athletes and athletic 
teams function at all . 
Last Saturday the first 
Howard football game of the 
1977 season was played in 
New Jersey The Howard 
spectators ; consisting of 
students, admin istration, and , 
alumni. gathered to cheer the 
Bisons on to .vi.ctory against 
the Flori<;la A&M Ratt lers. 
The mood of the How ard 
crowd wc/S mixed as they 
filled the buses. It ranged 
from sleepy (whic h was 
understandable at 6 :00 and 
7:00 AM) fo exuberant and 
hopeful . Micheal Henderson. 
a sophomore, said '' I usually 
check them (the team) out 
after classes They look real 
good." Another . student , 
Angel Thomas said , ;'They' l l 
win . They' ve got to w in. This 
is the season opener." 
: J '. 
' ]\'ell , J don ' t' know too rnu ch 
about football I don ' t know 
too mlich abou t basketball , 
_sw imming. or t~nn1s But l ' r11 
one helluva 'figh teri ·· 
~ Then a shou t ran out frorr1 
the stands , " Oboh. w)1at is 
that ugly thing st'' Tl1e fernale 
vo1ce wa·s 1-eferring to 1th'e 
Howard U Bison n1a sco t As 
the Bison approached the 
champ he remarked . ':If thi s 
suckers name ain ' t Joe 
Fraz ier, my narne ain ' t 
Muhammad Ali ,. 
Then. to the delight of t~1e 
Howard fans . the magn1f1cent 
and hopefully v1ctor1ous, 
Howard Univlers1ty Bison 
appeared on the field As they 
entered, Ali . along with his 
entourage of press. tra iner s, 
• 
and bodyguards, crossed the 
astro-turf to meet them 
By th, s t i'rne the • at -
mosphere with' n the arena 
was electric Charged . The 
tune '' Do You' Wanna Get 
Funky'' was aired over the 
public a,ddress system arid 
spectators on both sides of 
the f teldtbegan to sw<1y to the 
beat . 
At this poin~ in the pre-
game action, the Florida A&M 
R attler~ (th.e enemy) ca me on 
the field . Althol.ilgh they were 
tal ler than the Bison, this 
didn' t bother the Bison fan s. 
They knew that Si ze and 
number were relative and it 
was speed, timing, and abil i ty 
that-rea l ly mattered. 
Banr1er. the band retired to 
the stands \v1th ii promi~e 
return at half-time _ 
lo 
, A vo1c~ sounded over the 
public ·address system to 
announce the .start of the first 
gan1e of {he seasori , 
During the first quarter the 
Howard mood wavered 
. . between excited and scared 
as the Bison suffered a 
nl1n1ber of setbacks _ But 
though the se setbacks were 
seriou s, they were not 
i rreparable Tru e to Bi son 
fashion . the spirit ·of the 
Howard fiim1ly remained 
unclaunted _ (The score wa s 
FA1\.\U 7. Howard 0). · 
The barely audible cheer of l 
'' Bison all the waa·ay ! Bison 1 
all waa-ay! ' ' "'.as sou nded by 
the Ho ward Bisonettes. By 
this time the sun had been 
covered by low-lying clouds 
and the Bison, and their fans, 
rallied . To raise the crowd' 
spiri ts, a group of high-
sp,irited BisOn fails resOunded 
with . '' This is section # I, #1, #-
1. This is section # I , where the 
spirit only reached to section#-
7. 
That rallying spirit 
remained and' the '' Big B-lue 
Maohine'' held the Rattlers at 
bay with the score remaining 
FAMU 7, Howard 0 . I 
At this point the '' Marchin~ 
100'' returned with their half-
time show. And i t was un-
believable! 
make ct 14-0 at the end of the left, the Ho\vard cro,vd wa s 
third quarter frantic They stomped on the 
It wa s the fourth quarter cement floors, beat on the 
and things looked dark for the chairarms, ~nd cursed in the 
Blue and Cray Gladiators aisle_ One man screamed. 
.The , Howard suppor!ers '' ( 'man ! Don 't . let tho se 
demanded ' 'WE WANT A suckers run all over y' all ! 
TOUCHDOWN! WE WANT A Dammit ! '' he e11:c,laimed. 
1TOUCHDOW1'1 !'' Finally with "' Come on.1·· 1 
8 min., 38 sec .. · left in the 
, 
game , the ' ' B ig Blue 
Mei. chine'' scored 
In the last 5 minutes of 
the game. the Ho ward fans 
could scar C'ely be.!ieve. what 
lay betore them. co&ld this be 
thf! Bison? Wa s this the Big 
Blue 1\.tachine that would 
The attempt for the eXtra 
point failed and the Bison 
touchdown wa s countered by 
a Rattler tou chdown With a 
score of 28-6 and 7 niinutes 
. crush any and <111 opposition? 
The next few minutes would , 
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determine whether the 1977 
Howard University football 
team would return with their 
s~iefds or on them 
The minutes 
seconds as the 
became 
desperate 
How.ard crowd stared at their 
team and prayed for a last 
minute miracle But it was a 
futile prayer and the Bisons--
team and spectators-tasted 
the agony of defeat_ 
si'Owly and sluggishly the 
Bison spectators filtered out 
of the stadium 
see Fan's V iew page l 1 
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I three games played ove"r the eek6.nd , Howard Coac h huck Hinton said. ·•yve 
Fresfiman shortstop Don 
Hackney added that the 
Hoya_s had good hitting ind 
were an opportunistic team 
and that is why the team had 
to play really aggressive 
against them . '' They 
capitalize .on opponent ' s 
mistakes. But -Sunday, we 
took the game to them and 
didn 't sit back and watch 
things happen," he said . 
The t r ip to ~utherford , N .J. 
was relatively short and the 
Howard fans were anxious to 
arrive. The late morning Sun 
had recessed behind the 
clouds as the Giant Stadium 
gates opened. 
· NoW- both teams had time 
to practice ard get a feel for 
t he field _ But as they were 
p racticing, a . 1 silent and 
fo rmidable looking band 
crossed the side of t he field to 
the opposite stands. The band 
m~rc hed i.n ·colµmns of twos . 
Thi s efficient and awesome 
group spanned the entire 
length .of · the field . The 
spectacu lar band wa s the 
Florida A&M Marching 100. 
The interpretation, per-
formance,-and intonat ion was 
fresh and clean . And th'1i r 
formations and dance 
routines were excellent . The 
'' Marching 100' ' of Flo rida 
A&M looked like a Blac;:k 
b'and , moved li ke a Black 
band , .a<ld played a ~ d 
sounded like a Black bane . 
"' Soul Steppers." take notes.! 
I SaT• 50'1t on 12 i11ue1 of 
I Playboy-$9.50 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ·. 1 
1,,00<ess 
lllayec1 as bdd as we could 
play (Saturday) But" ~ we 
managed to win one game 
_ ~-We made about seven errors 
in the doubleheader 
'' Yesterday (Sund-a'lf) wa s 
1ust the opposite lt was 
beautiful with a score of' 2-1 · 
We made some mighty fine 
defensive plays and it seemed 
to be JUSt a different game 
from Saturday 
''WP havP predominately 
BefQre the American 
University gdme, Hinton was 
asked whether or not he 
thought it would be a good 
game_ 
''E verybody gives my team 
tough competition," he sa id. 
"' Everybody in our league is 
tough . It' s just a mat ter of 
who can maintain co'nsis-
tency ' ' 
. By this time all who had 
c~e to w it ness th is contest 
had set t led into t he stands. 
Th ' pre-game c rowd received 
a , ext ra treat by the ap-
pea rance of World Champion 
H eavy~weigh t ~u hammad 
Ali . 
Th is was the fi rst f oo tbal l 
game he had ever attended. 
A l i spoke from a spec ial fight-
r1 ng on the fifty yard line, 
• • Unfo rtunately it was the 
on ly band _ And after they 
P, laYed the 'Florida state song 
a nd the St'ar -Spangled 
• 
The -third quarter act ion 
had started and Howard was 
still looking for victo ry . The 
fighting spirit was alive on t~e 
Howard side, but it w as tile 
Rattlers w ho scored a touch-
down and an extra point to 
• 
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Rooters Face Alumni In H.U. Stadium 
All-Black College Guard 
AJl-ME 1c Napier Anch.ors Bison Line 
Bison's 
• 
By Paul Fonsec.t 
Hi lllop St"ffwriter 
• fhe 131,011 Booter~ 1-v1ll dl•-
111o r1~tr,1te t ci r11orro1-v I \\'hat 
t ,1r1s c,111 ~ \Pf' <"I rroi11t l1cr11 tl11s 
'~ ·,1~011 1-vl1e11 they tat.kte ;1 
'tro11g ;1111111111 tt' ,1111 ,1t 11 ll 111 
right l1erP ,11 f-l O\\,lrd ~ dLJ ) l 
bo\\ I ( tlU\\Jlll ·, ,t,1d111111) The 
g,1n1(• \\ tll te,1tL1re ' or11e ot the 
bL''t collt>g1' ' QC("t'I pla \er' 
•\111er1<.,111 (Oll1•gt'' 11,1,•1• e' er 
'l'e11 
Orie 111e111be1 o t the 131 )on 
tt'<llll t' \fJC< t111g tO 't't' SOlllt' 
dt t1 011 111 to111orrO\\ ~ g;1r11e is 
Llo\d Ar1<lt•r,u11 ,1 lclll1c11("c111 
\\t10 10111l·ci tllL' U1 ,0 11 l\ooter~ 
111 ·1<J 7b llt' 1' ,, '~<l l\v.1rt 
d1•11~11d12r 1\•f10 co li Id bt• 1· ,1llecl 
l1110 11 .1 1 .111\ t1111t.' t·. cool 
(ltl l\11 tilt' () 11t'l1.'l\1(' , l !( cl C ~ -' 
. tr (J111 OfllJ0111•11t, \Vl1 0 (l,1rt' to 
1r1,,1d(• 131,0 11 t1•rr1t o rv 
t\11der,011 't't'' to111QirrO\\ ·, 
· g.1 111e ,1, 0111' o i rl(' (. t'5•1t \ 
1\t11 ( 11 1\ 111 ht•lp to p rep!trt' tl1e 
1J1,011) !Or tl1e1r )t',l )t)11 uper1 f'r 
,1g,1111s t C,1t l1ol1c Ur11 \f•rs1t1 
011 St•pter11ber 20 Loo ~ 111g ,11 
1111' 131~011 ' c l1t•clult> tor tl11s 
,t•asor1 t\11cler)or1 ,,11d. The 
,t,1nd,1rcl 01 pJ,11 \'Ot1 \\ ti! ~et> 
·111 ton1o rro1\ ~ ga111e \\'111 be 
u11111 ,i tcl1('d b1 ,111 ~' of tilt>){' 
• 
• 0 
~ 
• < 
• 
• ,
« 
• 
• 
' t1\•11 t' tilt' .111 1ot1 11t of t~ffort 
,1r1cl 1•ot1 111,11• c• r1 cl lt~> not Jll,1y-, 
111):! a!\t'I el l\ 
1\ t1(!t•r,cJ11 7cip t,1111e(l 111~ 
l11g !1 'cl1uol 'or ct> r tt•,1rn ,11 
1<. 1r1g.;t611 Coll1•gp tro111 1969-
\'172 H1• \\Oil the CO\t~tcd 
V\,11111 111\! ttll' 01lte clt1r1r1g hi' 
\,\ l lt,1111(\ •\ l(t'I le,l \' lllg h1gh 
~cl1ool l1l' 101r1ecl S,111 tos. one 
fhe 131 so 11 13ooters, v.·ho are 
se<1rcl1i11g Lor stilt another 
NCAA Tll"LE , n11ght get II thi s" 
vr,1r ,1ccorcli11g' to A11derso 11 
' 
• • B.1son 
By Larry Flagg 
Hilltop St;affwriter 
Intelligence. both 011 .!ind 
off the field ." is an asset to hr1y b~llplayer but being bb tt1 
i11telligent and talented iJ an 
asset to the tean1 
Keith Napier is o ne of the 
best a thletes ever to w ear .a 
Bison uni form a_nd while j hi s 
size and career statist i cs a an 
offiensive lineman speak for 
< 
themselves. he 's n1ore t an s 
just an athlete 3: 
The senior Waco . T, xas :. 
r1at1ve i s a member of the E 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraterpity .'.l 
.:ind a zoology major And .a 
even though he has to go ~ 
I 
through grueling three our f .• .·.·.•.·•·· .·.· pra cti ces each day 1vith ' the 1,, ________ ....;.;..;..;.;.;,.;.,:;.;.;,;;_ _______ _.1 
football tean1 , he · till 
111anages to ca rry a 17- tir 
cou rse load 
l "his has not effected the 
caliber of his 'play. howet er. 
as the 6-3. 235 guard has bee11 
named all -MEAC t~ree 
stra.ight ye,1rs. Last season, he 
received 11ational recogr1ition 
by being named to the Black 
A!l-An1erica Team ~ 
Napier's family has a 
tradition of producing 
footb,111 players His father 
played professidnally during 
the 1960' s and an older 
brother played college 
football . Still he was riot 
pressured into becomir1g a 
football player and says that 
·i t wa s not the major reason 
that he came to school here 
'' I didn' t choose Howard 
becau se of i t s fo otball 
l'rogram but because of 11 , -
h.igh academic standards." l1t· 
sa ys. 
Athlet1 ciilty , Napier · ~ 
primary goal now is to 1-v1n the 
conference title 
" I'm not ap~roach1r1g , th1 ~ 
s ea s on any different 
physically but mentally I' d 
li ke for I.his to be my best 
· yea r.'' he says '' I 'd like to go 
out on top ." 
Napier says the team has a 
good shot at the title becau se 
the majority of the star ters 
f ron1 last yea·r are returning 
and the of{ense is not w ide 
o pen with the addition of a 
~uarterback who runs as well 
as- throws. 
'A running quarterback will 
make it more difficult for 
offensi,ye linemen to c arry 
out their blocking assign-
ments bec ause they will never 
whether he will run or pass 
Seek Victory Against UMES 
be playing some football ;.,._ game ' ' Facysor. agrees with 
, tec1t11' bt'l cltl't' Of tile c,1J1ber 
ot 1>t,11er' 1,e 1\ 111 pl.11• 111 
tor11orro1\ 'g.11111• 
clll \' te,1111 )JlOrt b('t' illl't~ olcl 
r11e111bers 11,1\C to 1vork t1,ir clt'r 
to rc.1,1111 tl1t• 1r 1)9~111011 011 tl11' 
tl'dl11 ' ' Oll are r111,1I<. ,1 ! r1r,1 
btit .th<'11 1'ot1 get ti se to t l1<' 
J1('\.\' plcl\'Cr,·· t\11dt'rSO!l ,,11d. 
'A' hether · \'OlJ ,1re , ... ,1r1111i1g 
tlie benct1 or tdnta l1z1ng 
oppor1enis 1\•1 th god-gi ven 
t.1len1 011 the 11 eld , \'OU 
consider 1•o ursl'll tt ~ p,1rt 01 
the te,1111 , 
H e 1" 11~ 111 t('restt•cl 1n P.l.1~ 
1rig pro b,111 lier(' 111 An1er1c,1 
bt•c,1t1se he 1eel ~ ,1., ,1 B\ ,1c \.. 
player \ oti f1,ive t o pu t ou t 
. 01 !llL' I UJl .'0Cler ~c lubs 1n 
1,1111.11t,1 ''l1ert' ti1' l(•,1dersh l1> 
roll' 1ir('1 .11l1•cl ,11-:,1111 ,111d he 
c.1pt.1111t•ll ,1 tOL1r1r1g S,1n to ' 
tt•,1 111 to l ·,1\ 111.111 c1r1cl I ,1111JJ.1 
1i,1y f lor1cl,1 
Returning to the Hawks Porter that "' UMES is a very 
off ens ive line-up f rom last improved team. We had to 
year' s 2-9 squad will be wide work hard." The sophomore 
re.ceiver James LeSane and linebacker se rved as 
quarterback Wilson fensi"ve captain in last 
Milborne. Last year LeSan week ' s loss along with Paul 
rl1f' \(',llll rlet'CI) SL1cl1 pr,lC-
!1 Ce 1 1 1,1tche~ ,1c cord1ng to 
t\1 1dersor1 to bt11ld •,tip its 
co 11t 1dence arid · co111Pet i t1 \'e 
,1 b1l1t\'. Ar1derso 11 's gripe ~ ,1 re 
~11ot 111,111\' btit fie point'> ou t 
Fans React to loss 
• 
caught 33 passes for S Ball . 
yards and five touchdoWl! .. Facyson says, '' l 'm looking 
• 
which was fourth 1n the forward to tomorrow's game 
0 
' ' t\1,1t thf' llooter5 ' f(j)r1\•.Jrd' 
' • 
MEAC. because playing on Howard ' s 
. ' 
· can be 111 o re creative l:jt1t th e ~· 
F.1n's View fro1n page 10 ~).I''" N O l '.::1 ! 0 \i\ 1)0\VN I . a.. Milbourne · is considered campus will"bring us clo.ser to 
one of the Hawk s' top of- the c rowd ." He adds. 
lensive threats Last season he '' Howard students are onlv 
completed 59 oi 162 passes with you 1f you ' re winning." 
for 947 yards and seven Porter says, '' They ""'o.uld 
touchdown s _ ~ke nothing better - than 
.. 
clo 110 \ e'pr('~' the111,~~1\e• 011 
t!1e t1e ld 
01 111 ere Rc1ttler• 1v,1• 
r11t1Ch iur thf'n1 
Orie tr,11 f(J1 1\ 1tl11r1 
OQO ,,11cl \:(! \'\1l'<1t !11•1 lJor1r1,1 Bell , >- , • < 
• 0 
« 
'Jlt'c1k1r1i.: ;1lo11i.: tl1\1'L' ,,1111e 
l111 t'' ~,11(! , 1 !1t' o tll'llS(' 
llL' t'dL•d 111or1' 'tr~r1gth r\nd ~ 
tl11• c1t1,11f (•rb,1< I.. ' 1-iL' IO(J~ecl 2 
,\II pl,ivers )1,1\•e ,1 d1tfere11t 
't\lt' o t ~Jl,1\· 1ng ,111d tf1 P:v h,l\l-' 
to 111,11..L' ,1d1t1~t111er1t~1-\ her1 -
t~ver tilt'\ 101n ,1 11e1\ \.i..e,111l 
'.::loCCt'r 1' .111 1r11pro\• 1~,111011,1I 
g.1r11t• ;\ cco1d1ng to Ander~or1 
\ OlJ h,J\ e to kno 1' '' her1 to ti.;e 
thf> lor1g b,111 clrld the shor t 
b,111 . ,1nd ,1 1e,11n 1\ 110 rt•cog-
n1Les th 1'i 1.1ct 1\ 111 be \er1 
Ho11,1 rd ra11k) prucla1111t'cl. 
' \ \ ell the\ lo 't t f1f' g,1r1l(' bt1t 
1' 11 1\ 1n tilt' part \ 1 N{J rP,\)011 I 
c,1n t ft1r1 JlJSt bec<lti'e tht>\ 
los t tht> g,1r11e Son1eo11L' 
replied . 1·hat 11t t lP 1>t1r1I.. 
shoul d ha,·e pl,\ ~ied '' 
l1kt• lie,,,,,,,( ,11l•d 1 c 0 
·, < 
lr1 cl1~1 1•r 1't' 01 chi• te,1111 
R1•r1t't' 1; ,1111' ,,11(l \\e ll th\"' 
i,!ll \ ) 011 tilt' l·\01,,11cl tea111 
\1,11t• t1 ,1cl to go to tl.1~se« '' ~ 
\11•11 .i' ~Jr,1ct1ce I lor1d,1 
c,1,1,~e' 1\ or1 ' t ,1,1rt t1r1t1l 
. Se~>ll'l llbe1 26 ·111~· · R,1 tt l1·r' 
cotild t !1e r1 cl1·1 ott• tl11•1r 1\holt' 
• 
" ' J;in1cs ~reakficld carries the ball againsl 1= AMU. T~c Bisor1 's all·tir11c ~round 
' gain{'r was l1cld to 38 yards in IU carries last week . • 
·· B o th Milbourne a~ beating us on our home field 
Sane are outstandi11g football There is definitely an ad-
players:·· Porter ~ay s vantage to us playing on By l .~. Livingston Maryland at Eastern Shbre. tough gar11e 
Hillt' ,p Sl• flwriter ,1fter last \\'Ce k' s dis!ap- ' ' Th~y are a quick and Other veteran s on the c ampus because it brings us 
.U1\.1 ES team include defens ive c loser to ou r people_'' 
Ho111e1,·.1rd bouncl l31 sor1 
llllXeci 
tea111 )' 
,'.. point1r1g loss to Florida A&J"I aggressive foo tball team." hi 
, fomor \ ''' the Bison In their n1eel1ng ~ast s,iys ' ' They have 1r11proved tackles (6' 2' ' 280 ll::l .) '' Tank '' ------------
.;t ror1g 
f,1r1 re,1ct1ons '''Pre 
The1' ( tl1e Bi son rootball t h1 plans to get on · season . the Bi son tran19led co nsrde·rably ·· the \v1nn11:1« tna c ~ against tl1~ the Ha\vks 42-6 ,1 1 Pr1n ~ e~s Last weeker1d the Ha,.,.k s 
Ha\\·k ~ o~ tl1e Ur11ver•1tv o t Ar1ne. Mary la r1d Tornorro\v s bO\\'Cd to Towson State 13-12 
M cNamara and ... fd W i lliams 
(6 ' 2''.' 245 ). ~ept . 1 7 
SOCCl l SCHlDUll 
• 1:00 
S..p1. ?G • I C• lholi< I h1•re 1~ ,1 ft>el1r1g o l re,e11t 
111('111 101\ il rd ~ 11i>1\ lllll \ l'r' 111 
r1epded to 'peed tip 
the\ 'XJ:' re going ot1t 
1\ he11 
I or .1 
• gurne \v1ll be rlla,,ed I aj '' To1-vson State 1-vas a Division 
Ho\vard St<1d1un1 on 1,1ir1 \II i1n,1li sts la st year 1o'.h1ch 
t 1111<' t tl ! ()(J t b,111 • 
I 11 reference to what the 
Bi son has to do to prepare for 
UMES. Porter says, ''We have 
to try to eliminate mistake s, 
mostly . penalties and 1n-
ter cept1on s ., 
S.pt. 14 
Oc1. 1 
Oct . 4 
Oc1. 11 
Oc1 . 13 
Oct. 15 
Ocl. 18 
Oct . 11 
Oct. l~ 
Oct . 2'i 
Rultr •• 
• 1 A.delphi 
• t l•oclpor1 
A.ll~n 
1:00 
' " 1:00 
• • • • • • •1• • • • • • • • • • • f • 'f • • • 'f • 'f • • • • • • • • Jjl. • • • • • ; ''""""' me''" ' they p•ob•blv w'e•e the 
"t I 1l ~vei1 tholigh tl1e ~1sor1 p,1d tl1ird best Division Ill school • I A.. lro•ddu• •t P••id a. ll• i"' Guillo•d 
l lW•!• l•pti11 
G• or1eto .. n 
• t G .W . 
) :00 
lO• m 
1:00 
1:00 
1:00 
1:00 
Jt -fl ,111 11r1presS1\' f' vi c tory Jast i11 tf1e natior1 ," Porter says 
Jt . it ye,1r, l·lo1-\•;1 rcl <.oac l1 Ob tig " For UfVIF S to t1av e dor1e tl1i s Linebacker Scott F,1cysor1 
says, '' UMES will bF a toogh Jt it l'o rter ,1r1t1c1p,1 tes tf1 1s be1 g a ""·el l ,1ga1r1st tl1er11 tf1(~y h.:id to 
* • 
• 
• 
* ~ 
* ·- · • lf- ,.._ BARBECUE SAUCE ....
* . • 
* ' • 
* • 
* ' • * ' .• 
* I ' ' • 
* r • ! eon na: 
*' • • 
* • • ~ ' • 
: ,. ar eque 1n t 1s area. : 
* . . . • 
• 
* • • 
: 1s g enoug : 
* ' • 
* • * HOURS: Mon-Thu r. 11:00am-9:00pm • 
* Fri.-Sat. 11:00am-12:00pm • 
* • . 
* Sun. 1:00pm -9:00pm · • 
* • ! , COME ON OVER . · ! 
* • • * I • • 
,.. ,-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 .... 
' * aJUSI N'S BARBE QUE : • 
* 3524 12th street N. E. ( 1zth & Mxvoe l I • 
Jf- I it 
* Buy one sandwich (Beef, Pork, Ribs) and get one 1 ! • 
,.. ..... ' 1(! .... 
: . fR~E I : 
* with this "Special Coupoh", ! • 
* . H.r. 1: • ~ ··················--~-~~-~~-~~~~:.::~~:: ................. ~.! . ~ 
~ .................................................................................................... ~ ............ ... 
• 
ExiSignal Ca!ler Hunter 
Smashes Opposing Quarterback . 
I 
• 
• 
B y Gregory E. Gaskins 
Hilltop St<'lifwriler 
\.Yhe11 the Bison fooJba l l 
season opened thi s v.ear . 
Jan1es '' Boo·· . Hunter l""·as 
,1nd wen! on to 1nake the all -
D1 str1 c t tean1 1n high school 
Hunter decided to co rne to 
Howard, instead of Wake 
Forest whe11 t1-vo forn1er 
Howard players told him 
three children His brothe1 
Steve plavs for Guilford 
College 1n Greensboro, North 
Carolina 
ready 011ce aga1r1 to den10 ish abolit the college's ;1t -
Hunter regards Ho1vard 
football coach Dougla s 
Porter as not only a coa c h, 
but also an educator of life 
' 'Coach Porter is always 
oppos1r1g quarterbac s mosphere 
" That 's n1y biggest 1hfi ll . · Becau se he key s or1 the 
s,1id the 6 '2'' . 250 pl uoo,_1nfense so well , Hunter 
defensive e11d . \ ;;tarted 1n hi s sophomore year 
North Caroli r1a &1- find wou ld !ike a '' fair shot '' 
ciuarterback Ellsworth Tu1rner to tryout for a professional 
preparing us to deal with l ife sport s enjoys rea·d1ng 
in general. " said James books literature dealing -
In preparation for a game, with human rights . Keepin,g 
Hunter listens to 1azz musi c up acader11ically is also a 
''with a good beat '' to ea se hi s major concern of · ·Hunter. 
mi.jjjQ . " I always eat light since he finds the weeke11ds 
before a game," ad~ed of the away games the most 
better beware wher1 the s \ son le<1n1 
play 111 G reensboro. N . " I 
\'Vant hin1 the most." aid 
Hunter . cor1fidE:ntly sha rng 
his head 
The senior had irnpre sive 
perforrnances las:t 
against North Carolina 
and Morgan State 
combined a total of 
quarterback sacks 
year 
r'&T 
•nd 
out 
lronfcally . ''Boo'' played 
quarterbac k at the age of 
• 
eleven tn his local lit tle 
league. In junior highi he 
moved to defensive lineman 
Gene Fleet 
By Addie O . Wilson 
Hillto p St;affwriter 
, 
Experience, optimism, and 
the statist ics to prove one's 
abilities are the ingredients 
for leadership . Gene Fleet , 
captai n of the Bison baseball 
team possesses· tho se 
ingredients and more 
Fleet, a four-year Bi son 
veteran di,d not just happen to 
sta rt playing baseball at 
Howard . '' I 've been playing 
since I was about nine or 
ten," says Fleet _ 
When Bison coach Chuck 
Hinton recruited Flee!' f rom 
Gwynn Park H igh -in 1974. he 
knew that t he full scholarship 
I 
A s the or1ly se11ior on the 
defen s ive l i ne . ht> is 
recognized ,1s the leader by 
hi s fellow linemen 
Hunter feel s the learn has 
the qualities and pote11t1a1 to 
wih the championship ''We 
have. more togetherness thi s 
year than we had last year . ~ ' 
said Hunter ''We n1ust cut 
down on mental mistakes,'" 
he added. 
The defer1sive l ine gridder 
is a nat ive of Raleigh, North 
Carolina and is the oldest of 
• 
Hunter . diffi cult part of sttrdying. 
He is alwaY s ready to clash Football has 'forced Hunte1 
head-to-head with any op- to play two contradictorv 
position . but he admits that roles Although vicioUs on the 
A1thur Prescott, offensive play ing field , '' Boa·· attests to 
guard for South Carolina / be shy and timid elsewhere 
State, is always tough . but prefers to remain 
A therapeuti c; recreation outgo ing. 4 
.ma1or, Hunter wou ld l ike to Hunter.also prefers playing 
f ind related work in the rn larg"e professional 
immediate Di s tri c t stadiums. He hopes that 
sur roundings . Bison support will rncrease 
' ' Boo '' is a c lose follower of during the season 
Fleet: Quiet Leader 
With · A Li.vely Arm 
recipient would be a good spring because we play mucl1 rernarks 
investment . Fleet se t a HU . better teams." Fleet said . He - said some of the 
record last year by pitching The soft-spoken captair1 stroilger fall oppon~nts to be 
18 hitless innings since the said that he tries to instill-into George Mason. George Wash: 
end of hi s sophon1ore year . his teammates__ that they are ington, American University . 
The 6 '1 . 165 left hander an- the best . '' I try to lead them in and' Ca tholi c Unj versity. · . 
ticipates this vear's tea~to the right way, as far as A Phys ical l Education 
be one of Howard 's('best teaching them steps on' the major, Fleet is optiinistic 
'' They look pretty good." (baseball) field ." about ioining pro rank s '' I am 
Fleet hesitates and reiterates. Fleet ' s leadership and thinKing . very strongiy about 
-· They look very good '' guidan ce may be the the pros. " Fleet says He has 
The Bison l ine-up is young n1edicine needed to achieve ' rec contacts from Los 
this year, but Fleet does not his staied team goals. ' 'My Angeles nd Baltimore. as 
feel that there are any goals for the team are to have well as otli r teams 
handicaps because pf the a winning season , win the . Fleet 's tatistics w arrant 
youth . '' What we have league in the fa l l season, and attention. Last year, - Fleet 
gained, there is really no in the spr ing,. win as many as pitched 12 games, starting in 
loss , '' Fleet said of we' can so tha t we can go to 11 . He struck out 45 batters 
replacemen ts for players that the NCAA playoffs..'' and had a 3.51 earned run 
,-graduated . / In viewi 11 g h is team for tl1e average. 
Fleet wil l be guiding 12 , first tin1e 111 
1
a pout with 1While Gen~ Fleet 1s guiding 
freshmen and eight retu rnees Ceorgeto1vn . F,leet liked what h~ team to the NCAA play-
' through fall and spr1ng he sa w . '' They showed · good offs , there will also be 
seasons He see~ no problen1s clefense. aggress iveness , and somewhere in the back of his 
among opponents 011 thf' •_ll 1• • pit ching strikes mind, a n1ental picture of a 
schedule, but said th.1• ' !1e We have 'l to play pro contract . All he has to do 
test -will come ir1 !' ,. f' rybody tougH. We can 't is $ign 1t. '' I will go to whoever 
'' It is much harder 1n tne take any team lightly," Fleet takes me:'' Fleet remarked . 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• ' 
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Steven R. loneli 
G rilduate 
1 I! IS Ill\' (0tltt•r1t1or1 th,1t A11dy 
)'oung I) ciftt•r1r11<: 1110ft' v1,1blt• 
leadr-rsh1µ ""~'. ''''' t!11' to1111trv' s 
rel,1t1Qr1sh111 v.·1th 1 hire! \Vnrld 
nations Altho<1gh he 11<1' tern· 
perE'd h1> cor11r11t•nt' 011 111,t•tli· 
t1or1,1l11 ed r,i1·1•n1 , ht• 1o; doing 111.; 
: ) I 
1. Do you think the~e has been 1 AndreW Young has to operate l!_c~ Hornsby within a system of politics that Senior G lt'n Burnie, Mar yl.iind Pc1litical Science a 
' 
a llows for little disc repancy. t Tuskegee, Al.;ib.1m.;i 
! 
Campus Speakout 
Correction 
1111',r,• '' ·'' ,11\ •·1rur 11 1 )l1r1d,1\ 
\<It''''\, ' rt''i'<lll'•' ltco r1ll•''t1on # 
'" ti•,· ( ,1r11ri11' ~I <'.t i... Ol1t' , .. c 
II( l <11 tl11• ""lllt'I Tllll'! ln d ('{t1t10r1 
,,r ,, 1.till11>1) 
I I' '(Ir!<'< I ~tdl\\111, •rlt ,/1011l{t 
r, ~ht,, 
l111li.:1r1 !: tr<1111 111\ •· ~pt• r1t•r1c-e 
ht•r .11 Ho1,.1rd Ll111 1er•1t 1 I 
h<'in \<' 111• h,1d tl1t> b,, ,t ·o r1t>ntil-' 
t11 1'·••1-<.1111 th1' '1eJr I •1 011/d 
,,.,, n1<>1t' 'ruclt1r>r lt•arler ' 
1•.1 :1.i:,, ,, ,,111•r11.111011 pro,c1.1n1 
' · ih.11 1fi1• 111con11n)o! •rt1denl..) 
,,- 1,,, ,1,1,1r1' or ''"''' •l i1cle.11 
L: '''''/ ,l{ llo•1,1r{/ ' ' ,\fl 
. ' 
\•1•1 !•··11,•11• 1!1 1' co111d Q;> 
'\ . ,,,,1rtl' t'f,!,11\g '\l1flt>r1t 
I·• t1,.,,, .1t IJC',,,ttlf 
Performers 
Needed 
\ illD l':> !' IR ;~l l l~ 
1 
•h,·1' ,1r1tl l ,1,l<'t lor ,1 't'tl l'' 
tt'l11·,1 r,,1t' lt'r ,1 111111 
' 11~ 1>1011'• I Urdrt'd 
flt· Ill (l,lflll!l,11 ••ill l!tld 
'''''<'n' t•' '' 1rd1n~ On1~ 
\, tr1•1• 11•' 1''•"-•n 2 Jl r11 ;ir1d 
' \\1• (lJlt''{l,1~' Jl t't'tl t.ill 
It' 1n1tlrni,1t1011 1ihor1t• 
.1rl.t \11 .illt'I II ~J r11 i>(,~ 
Talent Show 
r in(') '(Jr ~rof~' 1ho1t l1,11c' 
11 u1J lrir ,tlitl1t1 11' Aud 1L1011s 
f,, '-•'lllt•r11b<: l'Jll 1'1i~ 
•<l • lirui~ 1our .uri111cln ,1111 
C . I ommrttee 
Against Racism 
,,,tt\•t ,\1;C1111,t 
.•1 r-r tt•r <Jttolier 
R,1c1,r11 
l \t I~ ii 
• ~r111111•r i111d ~1n i.: , 1 lor 1 ~ di 
-,,11ur1Jn) •'>t•ptl•mbt'r 
'tlt\1 'lt "\ \'!. ~ l {)(l 
Comprehensive 
l:.xanlis 
·1,,~,,1rll Jr1 1vt•r<1 ty lrn 
' nt ( <! 111n1ltt<'l' l>f ('S(' ri\' 
< >tl ( <Jn' lll ll<JITI \)tl'h('n <;1vt' 
( (/lllt' !1,•.1rl\ht• 1e>t1l1s 01 
.1111r11 1ltt't' \ ~ tl1e Cor11 
,1,, f\Jr11, V\ h;•n St·p-
\<177 !'1 ~11• ( <lok ll,111 
, "(Ill !)n1 
Michigan 
Club 
* 
• • • ..
~,1ir · t 
~ 
· c9lintrvr11t•n 1vt>ll b~· t'ng,1g111g 111 
d1µlo111,1 c\' · 1••1th · T!11rc! World 
11,1t 101l; 1-ht• ll',1dt."rsl111J !1e 1• 
prov1d1r1g I'> lo11g (JV[' f(1ln! ,11111 111< 
comrnt>ni' O!l r,\L1•11111t'\'cl t•cl to be 
,;11(i Hr- h;i, 111\' l1tn1o>t rt·•1>ect 
' 
l As lo11g "' 't11 (tent> r;•,1 clt' 0 11 
c,1r11pl1 S hot plat•'' .111cl ti tht•r 
,11>pl1;ir1c~' \•·111 co11 t1n<it' to be 
ll•t•(t Tt1e o rll\• ,1ltern,1t1v1• I )l't' 1~ 
thl' 11r11vers1t \' o tter1r1g .1 111ort• 
! cor11pr"hrr1,1vr iood -et\ 1c1• !or 'tu.dent' Flirtl1t'rr11or<'. tilt' tr•t' of t l1t''r a ~1pl 1,1 r1c <'' 1 s 1r1e"1.t r 1c ,, bl 1• ,111 0 <1tgro••th of th•' <l1rr t•cor1or111{" 
' 
' 
' ; 
l 
• 
' 
concl1t1on ot th1) co1Jntrv ••·h1 c h 
dirt'(tl~· .1ffl•Ct'i Ho ward Sll1der1t s 
Kenri c l<r Rennie 
G r.idu.ile Student 
Tti !1i d.i d, West Indies 
Psycho logy 
1 'fhE' ,.,)11te pOl\'('r 'tru r t1Jtt' h,1s 
niade At1(l)• Yoli°11;: •l1ut· t1p <1 l1ttlt' 
HowevE'r , tilt' 11111Jo r1;1nt tl11ng 1s 
change. in An~rew You~g's 
tactics toward dealing with 
- I 
countries? 
. " 
third world 
• 
' . -
• 
• 
I 
I 
d on ' t think his policy has P1 1=holo Y 
changed, but his tactics must be 
adjusted a·r1d re-adjusted along 
th e way s9 that his original idea s 
may be put to u"se without oper-
1t1ng outside qf the political. para-
digm . :· 
i 2: There are, of course. severa1 1 
oppor1un111es for students living, 
on campus to obtain food from 
other source
0
s; however. whether 
1t 1s economical or sensible 
towards good dieting is what we 
I should be concerned with The 
students are 1n a tricky situation 
that would require them to 1 
Change their present dietary 
habits. 2 Violate the rule; or 3 
Give 1n and eat the poorly 
planned meals in the dining hall. 
Liw filrrington 
Senior .. 
New 't'ork City 
' Afro-Americ .in Art History 
• 
• 
" 
• th.Jt )' Ol111g '' ~till tot.1llv cor11-
n11tted to 1)11.;l11r1g U S 1r11per1<1l-
1sn1 1n ." th1r(l l•'orld" COlJ11tr1t>S He 
tell s brotllt'f< 1n S(Jli thr rn Afr ic a 
to put do ,,n th1.•1r gun s and 
bovcott ,11op< i!nd der11or1<trate 
whilt' ' U S l,llJ• l.tl cor1 tr 1('< to 
prop 1Jp tilt' ,,111t<' 1ll E'g.il South 
·\I r1c Jn go 1 •'r n 111(' 111, 
1:-Since Young is not in the fore-
front of current events it 1S my 
assu1npt1or1 that he is representing 
Carter and his adm1nistrat1on 
exactly dS the President 
prescribe) If Young were makin g 
radi cal chan ges 1n Ameri-
can/Third W orld foreign policy he 
would c ertainly be front page 
news 
Speakout Photography 
• • 
• 
by 
\ 
2 \\11th th(• pl•C•' ot 1>reJJJ•1.'d iuod 
.i.;; 1, Stl•d•'•ll> t ,11111ut ,1tto1d ro 
bu 1 rne,11, ('\t1 r1cl.11 (t' rnuch 
r ht.'d llt'r to 1ir1'µ,1rt• 1011r 0 1• n 
1ood l\11b,, r1IJe tl1 ,• r11t•,1l 11r1 t:1'' or 
gt~ [ Oil ,!,1Cit•11['i b,1,_ ~ , 
2 Since the university should, 1n 
e ssen ce . be for the students and 
not fo r adm1n1strators · it 15 our 
(the students ' ) respon•1b1lity to 
Organ1i:e ·and demand our right to 
prepare decent food for ourselves 
and no t be iorced or coerced by 
Emm\h.k1el Edwards , Jr . . 
' ' f any adm1n1strat1ve forces into 
t-.consum1n less than edible food 
dmS 
fr eshm.1 n 
K.;ins.i s 
Fin.in ce 
. I 
I ~ . 
2. Students can now be evicted ' 
Joyce Solomon 
Sophomore 
Buff.110, N. Y. 
French 
• 
-
• 1 Yt•S, I 
0
k1101' 1\11.eir1•1' ) o u11g 11,1' 
1neleed 111 ,1clt• ,, 1 h.1 11g1• 111 IJ<.)11< ,,., 
It IS rt>l lt'( te<! Ill tilt' tt''l)Ofl'l' ht• 
g<'t > trO<l l tht• c<l ut1t r1t'' lit' lid' 
dealt •v 1tf1'u1.1r Anc1 ;1tlt'l1,·1"'111, 
,tan d ,, go111g to r1 1,1~f' .J IJ( l,1t11t' 
rllO\·t• to11,1r(l \• (ltlcl 1111111 n1 tilt' 
. I ii · . f<t cooking in the dorms. 1· Yesr I think there has been ii c hange 1n his tactics in structuring 
C 11e,1r tutur•• 
2 Tht' q11t>,t1on ot <00 ~ 1!1 g 1or 
>tudrr1t<. 11ho 1,,.\: 011 c.1111p<1' 1, 
1ndC'ed ,1 11r1)lllt•111 I l>t·l11'\•' tt11• 
probl t•m ,,111 !i1• ,01,,•tt 11th•''•''' 
'0!11t' pl,l{"(' \\ hf'I(' tilt~ '1llt!t•tlt' 
t.ln go 11ho ,, ,111t t<J coo~ ll1<'•lh 
Whai alternatives exist outside 
U S poJicy toward third world • 
countries He is now getting a . 1 
greater response from · other • 
countries, whp are also w1ll1ng to 
he)p the th ird world countries 
2 Ther t are not man)• alternatives 
avd1labje, therefore. I think the 
rule shbuld be c hanged because 
some students cannot afford to 
get on the meal plan What are 
they suppose to do 1f they are not 
allowed to cook 1n the dormsr 
One alternative 1s that each dorm 
should have one room where the 
student. is .ii lowed to cook 
of the University Dining Hall? 
' . ~"\, lore the/e I• r1 t't'd Tor ~ •It t1t·11 
~ \ t.1 cil1t1e,. ,,h1rh ,,i11 .1\l1i 1• tl1 t• 
<tucl t'r1t' 11110 11\e or1 c,1n11)ll' to 
coo~ 
I 
I ' 
• 
Literary 'Lecture 
lhr Dep,1r1n1cn1 o t ,\lr0A r11t·r1 
(an S tudies llresent, I A('Ul rv 
FO RLJ,\-1 The Cre .i t1on 01 IJl,1c l 
l1tera t li1f. lectur<' b ' S1nt<•r•• 
Thunder. Sept 27 ill 4 00 pn1 111 
the Al ro· Amf'r1c.in Re,our ce 
Centl't 
100 
Poetry Rei!ding 
• 
lh1' ''Dcpdrtme!lt oi Afro-
Ar11er1 c- J.n Stticl1es pre~er1 1' 
ASC~NSION # J2 Poetry Re,1d1r1g 
1\1tl1 · An1n1a Kh <1l 1I an(! Ken 
~ Sept 19, 7 JO 1Jn1 1n tlit• 
\i.rcr·~rot.'r 1can . Rf' )OU tCC Cr11t\'r , 
f o ·s L1b r;11v. R. 00111 JOO 
• 
I . 
Episcopalian 
Students 
I he '\ bsalo1n )ont.•s Stucle111 
·\,;;oc1,1t1on will h,1\t ' J r11eet1ng 
011 Sunda1 Septen1bt>r 16. 1<! 77 ,11 
"> 00 p,\11n 118 St•,1ton l' ld<:f' N \.\ 
,\ll Ep1~cop,1I (Angli( dn) stu<lent ~ 
art' 1n\1l ed for n101e 1r1form;1t1on 
',, lfbJ&-7908 
Sigma Disco!! 
• 
Corne en1ov .ir1 evening ot1t at 
tf1e S1gm;i Chateau 
Disco 
]al / Room 
' Red I ye llar ' 
\J27 .. R .. St NW 
11 00 until S;itu rday, Se1>t 17. 
1977 Don3t 1on at door Bt1 Sf' ) 
led\•1ng Slowe .ti 1015 p n1 , Quad 
.it 1U 4 ~ p rn , Mer. Hill at 1115 
pm Buses ~tar t returning at 3 00 
• 
French Films 
• 
Medical School 
Breakfast 
,\ II 1>rc'r11e<l•ldi 'll1dent, di•' 
111 v1tecl to o brt'Jl t ,1,t 'POll~Ott'd 
b1 thl' Ho1~·.tr<l U1111r-r-1\\ Collt''!l" 
01 \1 t>d1t1r1eo11 'i<1 tlir(t,1\· 1- 197-
8 4 'i A "1.1 room 1008 t1r't rloor 
Kt•i.:1-1r,1r.ion 101 th1' r11eet•11g· 
Jlll•'l bt• n1.1tle b\ l hur•d .1\ sl' il-
tt•rnb t'f 15 iq-- •n'"roor1' IJ•• 
I Olir1(lt•r, I 1br.ir\ 
Designer Sewing 
Workshop 
lo.isl ,111ct Str,1\\0 berr11•s, loc. i!t'Cl 
,11 20U'l R. St N\\1 (o fi (0 1111 1\ ve ) 
1• !1,1v1r1g ,1 f-ibr1 c an<i •P\\' 1ng 
l\'Or k sl1op St' pt 22, Tht11 s &•9 pn1 
'CO rl~lilt (Je,1gnt."rs .Jbout nit1k1ng 
)Our i ,1br1c 111!0 clrl''iSe), blou,e-. 
or tll('fl ') c,1ft;i11 ~. lll'~ or !)r1r1g 111 
fO ur 1,1br1< . pattt•rn:;, or ,rw 1ng 
jlroblf•rns tor .1dv1ct' The $1 :> SO 
Ir(' include~ S2 50 cred it JgJ111-.t 
JJutchd'e (;ill 234- 24 24 to ni;ike 
tf'Serv<1t1on' 
Toast .ind Str<1wberr1es 1' do1r1g 
,1 berief1t F.1 shton Sho'' for the 
rran k ,\-\ad1 son Reed, Jr Club dt 
11oll1ng S<'pt 17 , Sat noo11 \\ ' rite 
i\1s Renr1(" lo. di 4914 Avond,1le 
R<I Avor1d;ilt• IV\d for t icket 11110 
I 
' 
' ' 
Student 
Organizations 
I 
• 
• 
Bakke 
The ~ lop B.ik~<' Ct1mmitlet' will 
mee~ Sund.1~ . Srplember 16 .11 J 
o'cloc~ in thr Cool. H.ill lounge. 
Human 
,\seminar 
l i1'\y• )<1gr,1rn t>t lr1t\•111.it1(u1.il 
~tu<I )~'·". 111 r1,1r11,111 I tt)l<Jg1 
'.>tlif.1 )! l!l1111.1r1 I t11lo~\ .111 
flC)li'.lft•. I rlQ()!l '•'rtl1n<11 f<)f ~t.'IJ 
!t'r11t1er on f'<'Jl1t11 .ii Problt'lll' 
~11 fd, J n!!'f{1 e! 111 l h.•ni.: 1r1i.: Ill• ' 
fco1 1•g\ o f l'•·ti,Jlt• 111 lJf"1~·lo1J1r1g 
r . ' Coui .tr1t'' J ht• 'l>l"l}.,t·r ''"I I lit' 
"' rg rt•\ llr o •"rl Lt•{ !<1~1 •r , f ~lr ,1 
,\l l1r. l\11i(!"'\ l 111 1.·t·r,1t1 o1 th<' 
.. . 
\·\ '<'' lr1el1t'' 1<.. 111_.:,1011 j,in1,11 t.i 
l'ht· t'111111.i11, 11111,• lit •l1i 1n tht' 111 
1r1g tJOr11 0 1 th<' l !lir11,111 ) (OIOI-( \ 
l1uil 111g l~ !() 2 I' \1 ll.'"'''<l!.1•'' 
''111 ht• ,, • r1 ~·d 
I • 
i"Smokerette" 
1~ .. 11oblf' l<.. i<1n or !>,,APPA AL 
Pl·lAiP'.>I tord1,1ll1 1n 1. 1tt' al! 1n 
ti•rr l'<l ''c1n1t•11 10 ,1 1tvnd 1l1e f11>t 
" Sn1 kr1t•ttt' 1or tl1o't'"ho 11 1•!1 
to b1ton1f' Ka1>11.i Kitten> 1 lit• UJ) 
comjng K1tt l'n 1>rogrd1n v. 1ll be 
cl 1'\Cl.iS~E'el .i!o11g '' 1tl1 the schE'Cll1I 
1r1g o t 1nterv1r- 1• ~ Thi' his to ri c 
evenlt ''~I b<' helc! .it thC' Kill>IJ,i 
K,1)t \e , 1708 S Stretll N\.\ St111(l,1v 
5t.'J)len1l1rr 18. at .i OU ri111 
rhe Offi ce of Studer1t Lile r1·· 
c1uest th<1t dl l s tucient organ11,l - Men 
t10 11, ~Jro 111 1Jtly con1plete ;ind s11b· Interested 
r111t th(' ;ir1r1ual Ct' flStJ' forn1 for ' • 
the 1977-78 Director\ o f St1Jder1t r in Alpha I 
O rg<1r11£at1on s • 
Censu s f_o rr11 :. ca n be 1>1c ked lJP 1 ~e Brorher~ 0 1 thi• Al~Jh,i Phi 
,1t the O tf1 ce oi Student Lile ,\lptia rr l('tnity, ll1t ,, 0 uitl l1 k<' 
j 
I 
'· 
Attention 
lJ1e tollov.·1ng s!'u"clen) dft' 
tJrg t'll l o co111E' b \ thP Unr.ver>1 t\ 
Coun•el1'ng Service to reg1s~er .ind 
~J1c l<. u1) 1n1portant S(udent 
I S1Jt'f1 <1I Set\llt') 1n for111<1t1on 
lll'!orl' Septe rnber lJ 1Q77 . 
l D.i\t~ . Linda K · j' 
' DJ •·v l.on1 aree A 
I Ot'\1r1e St1e l1.i l. 
.i I ort. John P 
'i G d' 111. \11che,1 I L 
o Cr.1vr s. Rapo111,1 D. 
7 Gr1p 1ier. 0<1rlene I 
ti Ct1d.i , Sher1·I L 
9 ~1.ir11rlton . Ed•v.ird I 
lU llarrcll . lJo rothy I 
l 1 l-J,1rt s. Verna G 
12 • Hatcher , Robe't 
l) r1,1y• ... ood . ·rerr~· s 
l.i Ht'il_dle~··A\·otund , 13ev rl \' I 
\ S Hill . /\·\1 c hea l A 
'\(, t-loe' . !)ebr,1 L 
17 Hol 1cJ ,l \ '. Ro tlerr ,\1 
I 8 fl olr11e• . ,\\.1r 1<1 ,\,\ 
19 rtook' Darryl C. 
20 Horr1e, Errol I . 
11 House1•·orth , fatr iCtct 
' 
Fellowship 
Program 
The National Ff'llowships Fund 
1s o t1er 1ng a l1m1 !ed. number of fel -
low ships for field research in 
A1r1c .1 and th e M iddle Ea st de-
'igned to e\pand o p1>ortun1t1es 
available to Black Ameri cans for 
1J11rsu1r1g ,1caden11c C<lreers relat · 
t."d to rhe t"·o regions 
AJJJJl1c at1ons should be submit-
ted bv )dnuary 5. 1978 Announce-
n1e111 of Fellow$ se lec ted will be 
111;ideon or <1bout April 25 , 1978 
Req1J es t s 101 ilpplic.i tion forms 
;;!10\1 ld be directed t~ 
,\,\1ddle East .in<I Air1 c.i 
I 1l•ld Resedr ch 
rel lowsh1p Progr an1 for 
Bld c k Amc~ r1ca n s 
N<1t1onal iJllowsh1p Fund 
79 5 Pea chtree Stre N W . 
,\tlan t il, Georgia 30~0 
22 ~lo1•· le J;icqu1line 
13 ]Jck Kim L 
24 ]dckson. Linda D 
2<; l<1ckson. Janice N 
....-i1,-"--'J1 Ht FO LLOWING STUDENTS 
RfPORl 10 THE REGISTRAR'S 
OFFIC E 11'1ME OIATELY FOR 
O FFICI AL RE G ISTRATION 
All Floridians 
\Ve ' ll bt' ge tting together to greet 
evervbo dv from the Sl1 nsh1ne 
state - FLO RI DA 
Date· Fr1dav. Sept 16. 197 7 
l ' 1 m(' (, 00 pn1 
Pl<1 c~· Coo~ ~1dil 
Omowe Journal 
• 
I 
l1 ndd Annatine Reynolds 
Kersha Martin 
Kathy Atwell 
Denn1s ·N Moore , 
Cheryl Rene McCadnev 
Yvonne R. Ratc hford 
R1 ch;ird Dukes 
James C Ball 
·, 
ftusiness Students 
There will be a meeting of all 
s tudents interested 1n the· 
FINANC E C LU B in the school of 
Bu si ness and Public Adm1n1stra· 
• Pan-Helle 
Meetin 
IC 
There w ill be 3 meeting of the 
l'an· Hell en ic Council on Wed-
nesday, September 21. 1977 1n 
room 116 Douglas Hall di 5 00 
PM Al l represent<1.t1ves of 
sororities .ind fratern1t1e s are 
a sked to atten$f 
Boat Ride 
The Howard University Hosp1t· 
al presents The 6th Annual Boat. 
Ride Saturday, Sept 24. 1977. 
8 :30 pm (6th and Water Sts .. SW -
Pier #4) Featuring Food and Disco 
Music': 
BY 0 .L 
Tickets may be purchased 1n the 
Pub lic Relations Off ice Room #· 
2B68. Mon-Fri . 8·30 · 5 pm Pri ce 
SS 00 each 
Who's Who 
Applicdtions for Who ' s Who 
Among Students in American Uni· 
versities and Colleges. 1977·76 are 
now ava ilable in the Off ice of 
Student Life_ 
.i QUALIFICATIONS 
1 Prospective graduat ing 
senior . 
2. Outstanding juniors may be 
• Considered 
3 Unselfish service to the Uni· 
versity 
4 . Unselfish service to the com-
munity 
5 Participation 1n ext racurricu· 
lar activities 
6 Leadership 1n extra-curricul d r 
dctivities 
7 PrOrnise of future potential 
DEADLINE 
September JO, 1977 
I 
Attention 
Prospective 
Graduates 
' 
If you plan to g1aduate 1n 
Dec ember 1977, ,.,,1~)978 . or 
Summer 1978. please frll out a 
graduation . c ard 1n the 
Educdt1onal Advisory C'enter no 
later than Sep.tember 20. ~977 
G raduation cards " ·ere mailed to 
vou this summer but only a few of 
them have been returned 
If this is your fourth semester at 
Howard Un iversity or if you have 
t:arned at least .45 hours, it is 
imperative that voU come to the 
Edu c ational Advisory Center from 
S~ptember 12, 1977 through 
October 19. 1977 to ! 111 out a 
scheme of gradu.ition \Vhen this 
is done, vou w ill have a faculty 
.idvisor .1n your ctiosen depart · ' 
ment who w ill sign your 
registration materials for vou in 
November (early reg1strat1on) 
Remember. 1f vou fi ll out your 
sc heine earl~ . vou v.·111 help cut 
the long Jines of students wa1tfng 
fo r an Educational Advisory 
Center Advisor .. 
Economics Club 
So you think economics 1s a 
bore Huh? That ' s because you 
haven ' t chec ked out · the 
Economics Club Come on Stop 
· by We are meeting Thurs. Sept 
22. 1977 at 6 :30 PM in OCH 116 
All Economics ma1ors and minors · 
are urged to attend See you 
there 
' Chapel Ushers 
There w 1fl be a meeting of the 
Chapel Ushers Sunday, Sept 18 
directly after Ch.ipel s~ices ,All 
are wel come to 101n / 
CLASSIFl'ED 
\l1ch1~Jn (/Ub .,., 11\ me et di 
1.ill lot1ni.:e tod,1v l11dav 
-.., t r11•·rnl1,•r 1{1 1977 .it b o 'c lock 
ln!efested students a1e cordi-
ally 1nv1ted to the sc reening of 
films for the cl ds~ . ' French 
through C1nem.i " On thr foll o w· 
1ng • Fr1d<1vs during the f.ill 
~emester . these films w ill be· 
shown 1n room 242. Locke Ha ll 
lher .. 1s no c hafge Filrns are 
iienera lly 1n Fren c h. blit rnost 
h,1ve English subtitles 
~e.idl1n 1• for <;1ibn11 tt111g cen•liS 10 r~tenc~.1n in vit,itiori to ,111 <ner1 
1orm, has beer1 e xtended to S<'~trre•tect in our ' fr,1t<'rn 1tv T!1e 
tembei JO. I 977 11'\eeling wJI be held 1n the Drew 
lor f urther 1r1format1on contact Ila II lollnge Slirict,11 Seiiteiiibt•r 
Mr Ker1ne tl1 A B.i cote ill 6){>. l8 197 7 .it 3 (JO ll rn '\II iil terC'<~t cl 
7004 . -
r11rn .1rt' ••·rlco rll•' 
U G SA needs student 1nplrt to 
help publis h the Omowe Journ.il· 
an undergraduat<' student liter,1ry 
r11agaL1ne If you ha1•e c reative or 
organ1Lat 1or1al talents and in-
terest 1n work ing o~ \Vt iting for the 
Journal. plea se leave your name 
-and ph'one number at the 
U GS A Offic e . room 283, Cook 
Hall - O ffi ce of Studen_t Life. or 
c.111 636-t.9'\8 &J6-t>919; o r 6 36· 
692J 
' t1 0 11 The·Meeting is scheduled for 
Wednesday, Septemper 16, 1977 
at.2.00 pm 1n the AYR room · 
Ple;ise make sure you are there 
Graduate 
Fellowships 
W ith the support of the Ford 
Foundation, the National fellow-
ships Fund is offering a limited 
number of graduate fellowships 
to Black Americans who intend to 
pursue a career in higher educa-
tion. 
'Two se ... en-foot closet ·poles for 
s.ile; never used Will H"ll p.1ir for 
$10. Cont:irct lm.ini .11 · !'•I. 6866 
between 9 il .m . .;in>J 9 p . m. 
Mond.J1y1 throuah Thur1d.J1ys. 
l 
n,.·,·t1r1g '' o pen to <111 
11 j ilt'f\OflS \\e " 111 
the· 1nu){Jtl.!<1le <1r1d 
1· ''' th•· or+g 1n.JI st,1t(' 
r• .i · 11n tdr11 1i~~ tl11> v••.Jr 
Pre-Med/Dent 
Students 
J l1 l' (t>nt<'r tor Profess1011al 
t liu c ,111011 will tor1 uc t .J meeting 
,v1tl1 51liClt' !lf<; 1<1t \•r 1ted '1n he;ilth 
11r(1 l<'\\1(>rl5 r1n I r1ll 1v. SeptembCr 
111 l ' li 7 dt 'i \)() P 1n roon1 238. 
11(1 1-:~ l1u1ld11ilo( 
f'r••;J ,1r<1!1<Jn for rned1c,1I Jr1d 
t1•11t,il •cl100J\ w ill 1b,• di scussed 
l'l1••t'<' '1 gn U!J for th1• 111eet1ng bv 
I l111r•tl,1v Se1l tt-n.1IJqr 1 'i , 1n room 
! lb I o undl'f S l.1b1.i1v Refresh· 
.,,.,n t < will be 'r-rv 1·~ 
' 
' 
Sept lti " Ne Pleure 1>a S la 
llouche Plaine." Thomas 
Sept 2J " le Bonheur ," Goddrd 
•Sept I JO " Tout Ya Bien." 
C odardl 
Oct 7 " Joli Mai " 
Oc:t 14 " la 
Melvin Van Peebles 
l'erm1 ss1on.'' 
Oct 28 " Em1tai ,". Sernbene 
Ol1smane . 
Nov 4 '' Bla ck Girl ," SP1nbene 
Ousmane 
Nov 11 ·· sol e1I0." M Ho ndo 
Nov 18 " Xala " Sernbene 
OusmanP 
• 
Caribbean 
Presentation 
I he Dep.irtment of Afro-An1er1 
c;in Studies & The Institute For 
the Arts ;ir1d l~uman1t1es Present s 
' . 
" l he Cha11g1r1g Caribbean lndeµ. 
r-r1dence and Self-Deterrn111at1on 
1an1<11 ca. Cuba , dnd Puerto 
Ri co " 
Spe;ikers · l.t'OJ)Old l:dward<, 
)ohnnetta Co le. Jose Colon 
f1ln1s lar1d of My f\1rth and The 
Nat1onal1)ts 
Time: 7 00 pm 
Pla ce School 
Alid1tor1um 
' 
of Social Work 
Date Mondav. Sept 26 
For <1dd1tional 1nformat1on con· 
tac t james f.a1ly b30.7738 or E 
f.thelbert M111cr63br 7242 
•• 
Car Wash 
f P,MPUS ~;l S PR~ SfNIS 
1. CAR WA S fl 
Datil r,id.iv Sept 16. 197 7 
a 00 pm 
Cran1tO!l Auel 
• 1 ()() 
• 
Attention 
") uden ts 1n the Acadern1 c 
Re.in orce1nent Program are not 
el1g1t)le for tile B S /M D or 
' ' ' BS. /DDS progran1 " StuCtcr1ts 
th<1t transfer fron1 other un1vei'-
s1 t1eS or colleges can not be 
a~ccepted into the BS /M D 
BS ID D S 1>roiirams 
• 
• • 
Walk a Mile 
With Delta!! 
lJelt,1 S1g r11<1 'lhljld In c, ii µubl1c 
- I 
'crv1c e soror1tv 1s spor1sor1ng ,1 
v.·,1lk-a · thor1 ior tl1e Unit<'d 13 ;ick 
Fl1nd Part1 c1p<1 nl's will leave 4th 
.i11d Col lege Strrets on SaturHav, 
Sep t 24th 1977 at 8 am and at · 
tempt to cornplete up to twenty 
111ile5! Volunteers are wel cbm,e 
<1nd needed for participation fo"r 
furth~ r information cont.ict 
Deborah Pe,1 ks 6J6-074J ~ 
Beverlv Duvall 723-4889 
Donna Cotton b]f)..0053 
• 
on tome 
' 
Natural Living 
On J"hursday Sept 22 at 4:00 
~in1 ;n roo1n A,21 of Douglas Hall. 
there wil l be a meeting for all 
persu11 s who dre interested 1n 
hel1J1,ng to lorrn the Natural Living 
orga11i£<1t1on, have something to 
share. or hope to le<1rn from those 
of us who .ire trying to eat and 
l.1vc naturally. If you ca n' t make 
the meeting but are interested in 
the organiza t ion. contac t Brother 
Sab.ibu at 585·0850 or Sister 
l1r1ak1 at 6 J f>.6914 or stop in the 
Commu nity Affairs Office in the 
Oiiice of Student Life Why not 
c heck it out1 
-
-Tbe deadline for subm1tt1ng 
comp leted applications and all 
support ing documerlts is January 
5, 1978. 
Appl ica tio n iorms must be re-
quested bv the ind ividual appli-
c ants . No applications w ill be sent 
to intermediaries. For application 
forms and additional information 
write to : 
Ndtiona1 Fellowships 
Fund 
Suite 484 
795 Peachtree St . N E 
Atlanta, Georgia )0308 
• • 
Working Journ.ilist H"eks busy 
millure responsible sluden't to 
sh.J1re upper N.W . house for 
SlS0.00 .i month. Utilities in-
cluded. October 0Ccup.1ncy c.111 
Willi.;im W.ilson .Jiiter 7:00 ill 882· ' 
S298. 
Student public.ilion needs 
MJmeone with l!e.J1\IY copy~iting 
.Jlnd proofr~•ding e•perience. 
Musi be •ble to work Mondily 
thru Thursd.iy nights only, for ii 
m.11imum of 15 hours Per week. 
C.111 e.11. 6866 ... ple.1~ le.Jive 
nilme .;ind numb"e1 .1nd hours 
.i 11.i i l.1 ble-. 
• 
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WE'RE IN REACH 
For abou t the price of a good d inner. vou can have a day-lo ng entertainmen t feast at 
• · Walt Disney Wo~ld . 
. I 
JUST A SHORT DRIVE FROM THE BEACH • 
Walt Disney World is centrally located. near Orlando . Just a short drive from Florida· s 
heach resort areas. 
Add some magic to your sun-and-surf vacation. Come to Walt Disney World . 
Tallahassee 
• 
' 
Canaveral 
rnational Airport 
Lauderdale 
. -
. . 
Walt IV]~sney Worl~ . 
Open l) a. n):·9 ~p rn . March 5 1:2. 1978 · 
,~,.,, ... .fl ' • 
It. - :- .. 
l) am 10 p rn . March 13-17. 1978 
AK ~~1 I a rn . March IS-31. 1978 
· Adn1ission and eigh t Magic Kingdon1 adventun.'s. 1ast ~~ . 
. 
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